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LEQISJ .. ATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
'1'.6144'11, 28th' Feb,..u,a."1I, 1933. 

. The Aalemhly met in the Assembly Chamw of the Council Ho~ at 
'Eleven of the Clock, Mr. Chairman (SirRari Singh Gour) in the Ch'Mr. 
1 .' '.' . ", 

.... ~ . .&lamed (Rajshahi Division: Muhammadan Rural): Sir, before 
the proceedings qf.jhe day !)ommence,.l wish to brift8 to your notice that 
,a newsp4per eane<J tbe 'HifUl·u.ton Timea has in today's issue pubU,hed 

. something whioh I W;\ver said. The paper states in column 2 at plijle 1 
,1hat ., Mr. K. Ahmed, ~r.C .. C. l3iswas and Mr. Ram 'l{rialma Jbaoppoeed 
Sardat Sant Singh's motion, the objeet.ivebeing to make way ft)r. the 
Abolition of the Untouehability Bill". You remember, Sir, that! never : 
Mid anything about the Untouchabili~y Bill when we were ha.ving disons-
sion on Sardnr Baat Singh's motion. My point was tbat Mr. Sant Singh'. 
motion could not be ~djourned on the ground thai,; my frieod from Karachi 
had 'got • letter from Mr. Sa.nt Singh saying that he wanted to witbata .. 
the Bill. 

:Kr. OhIlrmaD (Sir Hari Si.nP Gour),: If the Hbnourable Member haa 
any grievance against the PresR, he has the \lsual remedy. It is not a 
matter f~ debate in this. HOl1se. , . ., 

111'. It. Ahmed: Sir, the Chair is the custodiaDof tho ,riglits and privi-
leges of the Members of the House and if anything debatetJ:in the Home is 
not ,repiJrted correctly, it ia for the Clmirto protect thsl'ights of Members. 
According to tho practice, I ask you to warn the reporter in the gallery 
so that in. fut,ure this mistake may Dot take place. OiIherwise,it would 
not look nice a.nd fnir from the point of view of the Membera, if the pro-

. ~di~ of the House are not correctly reported. . ' 
I 

STATEMENTS LAID ON THE TABLE. 
1Ir .... A. 1': X.\Calh (Foreign SecretAry): 'Sir, I lay on the tabli"_ 

information promised in reply to starred questions Nos. SOO and Bet aSked 
by Mr. Me.swood Ahmad on the 8th FebruB'!'y, 1988. 

YRSPP.CTJON 0)1' AN'aM~VF.RNAct4AR MlnDr.E AND PIUVAllY SCRML8 BY, T1I:1 
Sl1PERINTENDENT OF EDUCATION, DELRI, Annm-MERWAllA A}!fD c;'~'ftAL 
INDIA. 

oe:mo. (a) Yes. 
(b) Yes. . 
(el No, ~ medhnn of ~ion in the primary It(l~~ in the ('~tral Jndi. 

Aj('w'v i~ TTrrln. Rindi, Ou,iratl W Ma"'t~i. In the European .&IId the Anglo·Vernacular 
Sohools, English •• p\ediUm '." ~~. . . 

'bl':l~.::;t.:.~ jn~~, the 8.uperlnt.endt'IJIt of Edll~ation. h~treH slid not 

(.) .,... ~endent of ~d1)('ati~ Ja .fully ron" .. r'81lt. with Hmd.. A. ~ 
Wt ... ~., ...... , .... CJW!ItkID ~_ --~ (4) -.bo ... , . 

, ( 1301 ) ,. 
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INSPECTION OF RECOGNISED SCHOOLS IN ·rm~ ADMINISTERED AREAS L'l 
CENTRAL INDIA. 

. -- '. 

*301. (a) At the time ~f the appointment of the present S~perintendent of Education 
there were 41 recognised schools, i.e., six High Schools, five. middle schools, oDe special 
school and tweDty-nine primary schools. On the 1st January, 1933, however, owing 
to the retrocession of certain areas to Indian States the number of such institutions 
Etood at 31, i.e., five High Schools, one Special School and 24 Primary School.s. 

(b) The expenditure on the inspectorate in Central lndia duriDg the year preceding 
the appointment of the Superintendent of Education was Rs. 4,078 and the total expen-
diture during the year 1932 was Rs. 3,937-10-0. 

(c) Considerable improvements in the work of directi'on, inspection and control. f)f 
~chools have been e_ffected. Discip!ine, instruction -and results in schools have markedl•y 
improved. Expenditure has not mcreased. Government, therefore, see no reaoon to 
dispense with the present arrangement. There are no Government educational institu-
tions as such, but the administrative .control of the Cantonment Board Schools at 
present vests in. the Superintendent of Education. 

DEMANPS FOR. SUPPLEMENTARY GRANTS IN RESPEC'.l,' OF 
RAILWAYS. 

RAILWAY. BoA:RD, 

Mr. P. R. Rau (Financial Commissioner, Hailways): 5ir, I move: 

"That a' supple.nie.n~ary sum not exceeding Rs. 40;000 be granted to the Gove~nor
General in Couµci!" to defray the charges which wilt come in course of payment during 
the year ·ending "the 31st day of March, 1933, in respect of the 'Railway Board'." 

1 have veiy little to add· to the information contained in the . boo~ of 
Supplementary Demands fb~ Grants that have been. placed before the 
.tfonourable Members of this House. There have been various directi'ons 
in which our expectations have not been realised. In some cases we have 
had to spend mpre than we anticipated, in·-some less, but the main varia-
tions have been explained in the Book. I may explain that taking the 
voted and the non-voted items of the grants . together, the excess is 
Rs. 25,600, of which Rs. 20,000, is only a payment from one pocket of 
Government to another. 'l'he odd. Rs. 5,000, is due to our not being 1n a 
position exactly to estimate the number of officers going on leave during 
the year or the tirpe for which they will be on leave. Sir, I move. 

Mr, Chairman (Sir Hari Singh Gour) : Motion moved: 

"That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 40.000 be granted to the Governor· 
General in Council to defray the eharges which will come in course of payment during 
the :year ending the 31st day of March, 1933, in respect of the. 'Railway Board'." 

Mr. S. C. Mitra (Chittagong and 
madan Rural): Sir, the Honourable 
Demands for Supplementary Grants. 

Raj shah! DiviSions: Non-Muham· 
Member has referred us to the 

On the opening 'page I find this~ 

'· "Railway Board. Rupees Forty Thonrnnd. Original Grant Rs. 7,75,000." 
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Then it goes on : 
"The main variations g1vmg ri•ie to -excess are : 

(1) .It· has been decided by. the Government of India that the difference between 
the . full- aSlileSsed . r.ents df residential buildings and the actual recoveries 
ma\l.eunqer .the rules from raihvay -servants: occupying them should be paid 
from railway revenues.' This ainou.-its to Rs. 20,000 . 

. (2)_ Ex_cess leave sa.lary. on account of more· officers going on leave than expected 
Rs. 5,000. , · I 

(3) Officers whose salaries are voted taking the place of officers whose salaries are 
non-voted 15,000." 

Then it goes on: 

"Taking the 'voted' and 'non-voted' portions together, the total expenditure is 
expected to be Rs. 25,000 in excess of budget anticipations." 

Further on it is said : 
"The Standing Finance Committee for Railways has agreed to this supplementary 

demand being placed· before the Assembly; vide. Proceedings of the Standing -'Finance 
Co=ittee for Railwruys, Volume lX, No. 5." 

-,:1'fi'.: :,J. Stiar,~}Aaraju (Ganj11m cum Vi:z;agapatam: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): ·on a point of order. Is it necessary for the Honourable gentleman 
to go on reading demands for grants page after page? 

· ;'-'l\llr.~ S. C .. Mitra: Your ruling was that I can make my explanation by 
readJng fr_om any re~evant books. 

Mr. Chairman .(Sir Hari Singh Gour): As introductory to or explana-
tory of his speech. 

Mr. S. C. Mitra: BeforA I comment on each of these items, I should 
like to refer to the proceedings of the Standing Finance Committee for 
Railways which has been referred to. It is Volume IX, No. 5, dated the 
15th February, Hl33. On page 1 of this Volume I find : 

"The Committee met in Room No. 36 in the Council of State Sector of the Council 
House at 11 A.l\I. The following members were present : 

Mr. P. R. Rau, Financial Commissioner of Railways, Chairman, 
Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan, C.I.E., 
Maulvi S:vec! Murtuza Sahib Bahadur, 
Khan Bahadur H. .M. Wilayatullah. 
Mr. G. Morgan, C.I.E., 
Khan Bahadur Haji Wajihuddin, 
Rao Bahadur S. R. Pandit." 

, 
Mr. Gaya Pr~sad Singh (Muzaffarpur cmn Champaran: Non-Muham-

madan) : Is it necessary to read the names? 

Mr. Chairman (Sir Hari Singh Gour): Honourable Members have been 
supplied with copies. 

:&Ir .. S. O. Mitra: I anneal to the good sense of the Rouse. I am only 
follvwing the rnline: givPn hv the Chairman. I am only reading the names 
to show who were present. Then, commenting on this, I like to place 
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[Mr. B. C. Mitre..] 
-before the House that, of .a Committee coneieting :01. 11 member&, ·then 
VieJ:6 .only seven memb~1'8 present. Of th.ese &even, one iathe FlIlanoi&l 
Commissioner who being an official will support what he has submi~. 
I shn.ll, for the benefit of the HOUSCI, re.ad a further portion:. . 

" The Committee considered the Demands for Grmte for Railway fXPenditure '. for 
1933·34. They agreed to the following .Demanda being plaoed Wore the Aa.ernbJ.1. 

Demand No.1, Railway Board, Re. 8,31,000 ; 
Demand No.2, Inspection, Re. 82,000 ; 
Demand No.3, Audit, Re. 12,30.000; 
Demand No. '. Working Expenaee: Adminiatration. Rs. 10,30,OO,QOO:. " ". 
Demand No. II, Working E~: Repairll and .MaiD.teD&noe, andO~ 
. . '. 1\8. 38.12.50,000 : 
Demand -No.6. Companies' and Indian States' Share of Surplus Pro1itland net , . eamingB. Ita. 54 laltha. .. . , 

. ,Sir, I see I made a mistake; i was readingextraOtB ooneel'Dingthe.,JDain 
BUdget. It is on the next page.. , "':" 
I .; K. AIlmed(Rajahahi Division,: Muhatm'riMan ~'itura.t) :~. a 
comedy .. of errors 1 
\ . 

Kr, S, 0, J[ltra: The :re1eva.nt po~ion is in the se~t;d page;;. They 
also agreed to supplementary grants helDg aSked for ft<6mt~' Le8tslative 
Assembly for expenditure during 19S~-,88 under the tbllowing heads: 

.. OommtrciGl RGilWGY •• Demand No. I, Railway ao.rd, ·Re. ~OOO; , " 
Demand No.2, Inspection. Ril. 1,000; 
I>ematid No.3, Audit. RA.'24,OOO; 
Demand No.4. AdnUDiatratlon, Re. 12,110,000 i 
Demand No.9, ,Ap.,ropriation to Depreciation Pand, 

Be. 6.00,000; 
Demand No. 14, Btrate«ic Rallw.ye, Working Expena. and 

MillceU-. RI. 2.69,000 ; .. 

There is not a word in this book to show what. consideration \heae 
Honourable genilemen gave to the demands before accepting the supple--
mento.ry grants and, in this connection, I shall later on read from th& 
speeches of Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad and Sir Alan Paraons to show that these 
grants were really taken as if they were all accepted and thefaroe really 
iR made of placing those figures here, because the expenditure bas already 
been incurred. In this oonnection 1 should like to read from the speech 
of my Honourable friend, Dr. ZiBuddin Ahmad. 

1lr. E. ~:' Are you Dot a. better authority? 

Ifr. S. 0.' KStra: On a similar OOORsion lut year in connectirm with 
tb~ 'Rlal'hvI\'y'Btidgetfor lQSl-32 (page 81) Dr. Ziaudiin<AbmJd said: 

~i.tl";:'to.: 

" Sir, I undet'lltand that thia expenditure for whioh t.he Demand iI! made W8fI inctuTed 
.ame ye"'"' ago." .It ~tUI not inoulTl'd during the year 1930·31. Some mistak811 were ~e 
10 that thia eltf>MIditme whleh was ineumldabout ~VIl years IIIJ? o~ht. ~ 'have ~ paId 
from th" n.,p.matiooFund, hut it WM f.;unl1eGny"numt ... t any time for It tll "" pl\Jd ftom 
"h& ~ rewnuea. Now,. Oll account llf. ft~ .. iN 8.tringency ... nd flnancial19111ie8• they 
want to leek an (lXCURe to get thil! monl'ly from the DflpreciMion Fund.". _1 



• ,J" .• " --;/ ~; ,;.-: .:. ~I.} 

;,~.", 3Sir;.'~e··lIb~,·,' ,'WiU'l~. on, ,hd., ,'~ ,.thi!t:y$&l"'ialso:tbij' __ 
~~,«lttie ~ou~ totak~ ~y from. tile llepreeiatian Rmid .. !.mhea'; 
~ •. ~.: ., .. ' >,' •• ' ...... :., :;' .' • "~" ;':':'~~"1>:~ ,.j 

"I would ~ko w"lJgpi tkat 'I~' of paying the!entii-e ·am~iitttli.~~ we 
,1Ip~.~¥.~~#~ ... thil. 1. ___ Atld the l'eIIlaiader RI. es,.ooo "est '3'Mt." . 

"f!lbtrie HottOurable IMemberllBaid, ··itls 1a1mB 'BJl(inotthoUUtD<h~ H: "~. 
"1 MgYOur pardon, I .t.anll OQft'eCted, it Mould be .. :25 lakM. Ily iDtentioD it 

iha~ the _01ll'1. .bould be paid in two. inltalmenta,one-balf thil year aad the other 
half next -;ear." 

Mr. E. AbIIuId.: WhM ia the use of my Honourable friend'.wastiDc 
, ·the, time' of the .. Houae by making tbeae mialeading quotatlona? .... , . 

lb. CJbIitnDaD (SirBari Singh Gour): Order, order. HOw are these 
quotatiOOB relevant to the main purpose of t.he HODo~le'" 'M1!mber'. 
argument? !.. 

'Mr. S.O. E\ra:,Itis relevant in this way that the question was raised 
in connection wltbtbe nail way Supplementary GrnntB at ~ha.t time and 
Dr. Ziauddin Abmad argued that since this 6xpenditlire had beeJl already 
intiulTed, it WasIIO use then to submit thell6 matt43l'B berfoM the .1Ioul.le and 
thus create ufarce, .md t,hat the legitimBte ooursa of action would be for' 
"be Railway Bonrd,before they mcur su('h expenditurll, t,o come before the 
Rottsp,-bp-cltu!le thereiR a huge staR of finli.ncial officers and tlJoir' aRsil'ltants 
tirid it, i" t1wir busiMAS to Illlt those thingfl bdoro theR'buse in proper time, 
rn ther thrln If'Rve us to perform 1\ 1- 'J8t lIlortemexamin&t,i(\n aft(lJto(Vsvds. 
That, j" Illy submission. Sir Alutl Parsons, Sir, then said: 

. '. ,( . . .', • II 

"Mil" I eXl'lu:n thnt \l(J CXpwultur .. is involved hel't' nt aIL We are merely 
c(Jrrl'ctll;g ,~~n'\Il1 wr(Ji\~ adjust-mentR in t.he ,a('count~ from .th" yenr 1024 onwards." 
(H~ 'l/'U~ ~'[18akinfJ about that paTticlIldTitttll) : ..... "F~llow'ing t,he adviop. whit'h 
they gave US" we hllove made these fldjulltments in the current year'II, 8I:count; it is 
not, in ~"'Dy t~) show better results in thi~ yoar'l! working that these adju~tments 
have l;leen ,IIl\lde. I re~ret I am u,lIJ\bl~ to Ilccept the HonourRble Member's propoR8.l 
lUId 1. cannot aj!.retltliat the rectificatIOn of tqf! 'error should be postponed for a 
further 'debate,' 

. Now, Sir, I should like to comment on the one pugs rern'\rks of the 
. :Railw:-n,'Board about the expenditure of this Rfl. 40,000. They Ray: 

i,lt hllR 'be.e:J decided by' the GovenlfJ141Dt of India that the diffe~pee between Ule 
full_sed ~cDia of l'96idelltial bt:ildingB anu the actual,.recoverilll\ :rn&de, unll~~ "fho 
rulee fl'O~ lIuh'ay· acrv~nt.s occupymg them should he paId from s:eneral' revenues." 

: • I", ~. ...'" - " 

Sir, either t.he Railway Department should be considered as a DW}1lUi,-
mont of the Government of India, in which case this lOBS should be home 
from t.he public exchequer, or it @hould be otherwise, This difference, BO 
(ar ns I can gathel' after going through this expl:matioll. is merely this that, 
like other public servants, the highest tha.t may bo oBf>essed by way' of 
rent from tlHlse railway s~rvants is a certain percentage of their pay, while 
the rent of these buildin~s is assessed on the basis ~f the capital £':lIpendi-
ture, its interest, tis: well /lsthe cost of t,hcbuildings, furl1it,urc,nnd !l0 on. 
Bodf all these things added togf!t.horr:nniro up n RUm which jR greater than 

';'.'~in ·J>f\roen.tageof,the pay of the QffiCAr, then heI8.gh·~n'the"option 
.'to'pny whichev~r is 1MB. That is a oonditionforthe Ptlbliq,.servElllt! tii1~er 

~.;.tll~n<>v~rnnlent()f, India. The railway se,rvants, on the ot)letMud, Bre 
.. Il8ItIy .eaki~;J~ £1C!v!ltllmept servants as I argued on 'Aoot.ker,oecalion ; 

and they are not entitledt.o the usual pen'Flions li1ro· other tlo'Verittnenfl 



(Mr. S.C.Mitra.] 
IHIIVt.nts· , T~y'get Certain s}>E~ial beDeflts inthetWa~aof th~irpiOyici@Dt 
fWids;,.and soon. Ifurtherpomtedotltthst they take ad\TanUi.geofrlill~' 
way pBS8es,-~d not only for their near relations" but for any nhmb~': 
of them, 8Ometun,6s for t.wo or threeserva.nts,andeveu distant relations 
can cal:ry ~ ~e.rgeamoun~ .of goods free of charga, 80 'tliatthere' mighJ;b4tc 
some dl?Cnnunatlng con~tIoll;S other than those whiQIit. GQvEl.t1llll&ll.t sm:VaIlta 
are antl.tIed to. So my contention is this,-why this difference between 
th~ .equltable reni;iot thei\' buildinSS? A certaiD~4enta.geoft,:beir, p,a1 •. , 
as.m the 'f:ll1se of othe\' Go'Vernm:ent servants, should be' allowed.' tQ ,tJ;lS: 
ra.llwo.y o~cers as well. . I think the Honourable the Cc;>mmel'ce )tel,llber 
'l.Jlt • expl.lWl' .why for' ~fdlJ1ary~dvimtages the ", railway Be~8n:t8 ,are ,to be 
treated like other pl'lbl~lI$rvantll, but when the pl'lblieserv'l\J\ts'dtt\!h fbt: 
f~~" I;'ail\'{~y, ,passe~ and ~tbe.r things, th~y Are. tOld. t~atit,.ia.':onIJ'rthe 
r,iJ,wB)' Bervanl..$ who, are entItled to these speciaA prtvlleges.' My further 
argument is thi",. When did the Government decide in the case of ,the; 
r~nt of these buildings that the ditIerence between, full,-s, .. d ',J'~of 
rpslde~ti81 buildings and the. actu~l recoveries m.aile under 'th~ rules'from 
therlulw~y servants should be paId from tbe rll.llway revenue? . 
; If the RaUway Department wants to come to, any final decisions <>n big 

illl\l6111ike these, they should give effect to them in the beginning of the. 
year OT, tn any case, they should provide for it in their budget. Inste~4 
of ,doing that, they go on altering their former position, thus incurring eo 
large expenditure without this HOUBe ha.vingany chance to have ite Bay 
on the grant. Really speaking, the whole aebate in the House becomes, 
a farce, if it is not already a far(le. I object to the Government comiog 
to this House with big supplementary grants which not only come to 
thousands, but, lskhs of rupees, when the expenses ha.ve already been 
incurred., I shall be glad to be told how they (lan get rid of this expendi-
tur", even if these sumB are now refused by this House, because, so far-
a,s I understand, thi.s expenditure has already been inculTed. If my p1't\-
$Umpi-ioll is correct, then I think it is all a farcical affair to bring these 
matters before the House for 1/oting. So much about the first item. 
, No ..... , about the second item--excessive leave eaJary on account of more 

officers going on leave than expected. I agree that it is not J>088ible 
always to foresee thaI. there ..... ill not be slight excesses, but, in uny. ease, 
betore thefinan(,jal yeur is over, it {tughtto be pOI!Isible by'reappro]Jrlation 
to bnlance tbe small IttnOlmt lilte Rs. 1),000 in the Department rather t,hnn 
come agnin to this Housc for these smnll grnnts being in exces~ Of tbe 
money sanotionecl by the Honse. 

The t.hird item iB-officcrs whose salaries are voted taking place of 
officer8 whosc I'alnries nrc DOD-votNl, This S110W8 that there is R constant 
chango in tho ('In!;si~('ntion of offieers who~e Bnlnri~B sh()uld be yel led.or 
non-votpd. There rrllght' hnve been flome dIfficulty In tho past to (!laSslfy 
1/,anous pOOlS, hut, AS time pallSCIl, why should there b~ nny difficmlty a£ 
regnrd@ ",A ~d n,nd non ·1/oted grants unless t,hc high officials find it ~or' 
vtlmcnt to cbange some appointments from vote-d to non-yotorl entegorlea 
UOTe, again, my complamt is the same os with regard to t.he lust item:; 
name1v, that. ,oefore tbe finnncinl yMr yvl\8 dnlf, these I!tnllll tttatteTS 
shoul<l have he,n s£'t right by reappropriation. " 

.r .•• K . .Joshi (NominAted Non-Official): Ie it yO\tr speech Of. ,va 
you reading from some book? 



.. ".~E~A,N.~~.~~~ 8l]PPL~!~J: ~~~r~,~N( ~~l;BCr OF lWLWAYa. lW, 
~. s. O. J[1~:. I shall be ,9,uoting;pres.e~tllj now I.,am:p.l)1,y oppl_ 

~UW' SJr, J.DyRonourahte friend, Mr, Gnyarras!l4S'mgh. refers.1D8 
lQ.. .• yayable;~h ;tbatyo'u, ~ir. delivered ,oIi' the llthof Jllly, ~8Q/ 
about. the C0Il:stitutlonul. pOint raIsed about these supplcnientary grants. 
On ,that occaslOn yo,u sald (pc.go, 119 Qf the Assembly Debates): ' 

'~Sir, when I ril'O ,to apeak on tl1ia. Pl~ion. I wish' tOTe~ii th& worda of, H;~ . 
ElIt'.tIUeney 'the Viceroy, uttered only .~ .. otbF .day, wlUm.heaa.id that. he had .lNm-
monad a Sessioll of the Indian L€lgislature, beclluse it seemf\d to he clearly right't.l!llt 
~41mbers of, O?t/l. ~fol\~ ahQuld, have t~e· QPport,uniJ.yof ~llCus.sillR IIllItten .':Sf public 
lnteN!~ fln wh,d, Ail!O Hi, E~Cf!Hency;~nsblld to have the .pflv'ilege of ad9.~g thllll1, 
h .. f(ll'f!. the Lcgililature was d·$IIOI\'~a. " ..... 

,Ill. BJ ~fl1: Sir, I rise to!lopoint. of. order. ,ijoVl,',iathe 
Honourable gentleman relevant in quoting your speech on the constitu-
tIonal reforms with, regard to ,~~supple~eD.t8ry gr~nt 't" .' . ~ " '; 

. ;' ", 

f ~". Qh~ (Sir. Ha.ri Sipgh Gour): Will, the Honourable Member ey.lfin.i ' . : ' , ' 

~" S,. "'" ~:.I, 1ike,tQ·ex~aip."t.beis8~,abQut tbe supplementary. 
!!B~~.g~ner~lIy. WhlYl tb,eseexpep8esa~ incurred by thevanoua Depart. 
~e~t.8, .ot the,. 09Vfl'JUT\eI~~f' ,and, they br,ingthese supplementary gr~' 
before the House for consideration, the disc.ussion beoomes mel'$lY 
academic. You, Sir, have very WISElly ra18ed this conFltitutionlll point in 
y~Jla spcl'Ich sod it.is penormed. much more ably than 1 can e,lI;pe.Qt lDyaelf 
tl?_, dO .. 'So 1 w.as, quptiQg from. your speEICh following t.htl el;~IllP~ of M~.' 
At;J}ar N~th Dutt, y.eaterday. You, 811', were pleased to leave 'lt ,to the 
g¢od senSe of the HOUSE. nQt to interrupt him; To c~tinpe the 'quotation : 

"In a latel' pa.~e 'Ria ,Exc~lency .aid that b'is· GovernllUlnt was at the pr~lJ~ 
moment tlRl!;aged In coDt!iderinp; the future constitution of India and it is fOf' thIS dual 
purpose of assisting the Government of India in their deliberatio~8 as tQ the fut)lre 
constit.lltion jl}!' India and for giving our~presentatlv~ to the RoundTable 
Co.ference 1.&1'1 fiX pression of our vipws. 118 to what they should prese for and what 
thel' mould ff'sillt that this motioll has I undvstand been moved· and is being d8ha~ in, (,h\8.H!l\188,. ' . . j" 

. ~Oow"1i, Jehapgir (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): I rise., 
to a point of order. I am sorry, the Finanee Member is not here to hear 
t~ le&.rncd disqui'>ltion of my triand, Mr. Mitra .... 

Xr. S. Q; JI1.tra: I wa.s Illerely quoting. 

Sir CowasJi J'ehangir: I know it But I woulr\ lik<-; tQ p.oint. out that 
all t I'i~ i,:; heing reported nnd will :l!{nin l,e print.ed which will mean con·, 
sidcrnb1e ('()Rt, You allowed it v(>~terdllv, !\fr. Ch'-lirman. nnd T would like, to point O\lt to the Finance l\f('mhcr and to you hy wu,v ofa point of. order 
tjlnt the cost of n,~nin reportin~ !lpeech('!;, that wel'e made two years ago, in this House, will he comsiderable. T. therefore, want, ~'our ruling-a 
d;e'f1ni~e ,u ling-whether spe~dl(ls etln be rend out in this House by t~t 
nSgEl or onlv ahstrllct", should bl1 allowed to be, read out. I wnnt n definIte 
rullng OJl the point! beCRuse so lon~, as. vou acre in t,he Chqi~. Mr 'Ch,airmlUl" 
tb,is) p;ecf'.dent. wilt be followed., not "nf~r ~oclny, but Bl,l"tlm t?lDOrrow. t, 
,,"ouJd like to point. Ollt that ~'OU,!HI Chn,lMnan. have the. nght to stoP. 
4p'y Memher from r~ding out pBg:e a.ft~r page. not. onl): from the s~che8, 
modf:l.in. this JIou~e, but fl'?ttl. !lny ol.he,. book. of teference. 



~. ~.Nnn..t (Sir lhri', Singh Go~h The :Ron01ir8h1~ Mamb~i' JbU . 
rai~:a.;poin.''WhichiB,coveredby a ruling given by theROI1onrable ~I • 
President in ~he fOllowing words: ' , ,',',,' 

, _' , ,_" :' : t", 
.~ ~'the ~ on ,the motion to take intO conaIderation the xndis.n Tariff 'cio~' " 

Yuq~) Bill, .. Member proooedod to make e. lengthy quotation in hie speeah.' " 
The,;rr.ident mtervened and, ruled : • I will infonn the Bonourahle Member that' theo :' 
~ of wob long quotations ill not perm_ble ' ... 

The point is tha.t the President did not ~rmit' the' tea!iing of sUcla' 
long quotations and it is. therefore, in the discretion of the Ohair to ' 
permit quotations if they are not unduly long. I would only ask Mr. 
Mitra not to transgress the rule which only pmnital'8aeonN;»e; qvotatiPDt 
and! not quotations much too long. 

~":. '. t I' . . _' ' i 
lit. S. O. 'ID\ra: I bow to the ruling of the Ohair. As a matter of 

fact;t tnY,flelf ,w.anted to have a ruling, but my only submissioll. is .. t).lat 
I,wap 'l1otJ,'tl~dm:glonger quotations than Mr. Amar Nath Dutt ai~ 
yestek-dny. 'However, I take it as your ruling that I should not readfroril; 
these books el.1iensively. In that view of the case, I d,~!n,Qt liketo_~ 
anything nmre and I merely Bay that the CommerCe' ','Mtlfuberwill, giv~. 
Ui'o BOrne idea ast:O why these things are not correctMl, by ,reappropri&-' 
hon, and why every time such big amounts ara brought forward in the 
shape of supplementary dem8.nds. " , 

Mr. :S. V. Jadhav (Bombny Central Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): SiT, to Rome it ml\V aprenr f:UPllrflUOtlS .on my pn,rt to stand on 
this' otletlsion nnd ruisc obi~dionR or offer somo romBrks on these grants. 
r wo.n't to l(no~' from the Hon0l1rablli the Mover wltv t.his 'cxcess of 
lIs. 5,000 oer'urroa. He hns offerf'fl nn pxplnnation. hut I W[lut further 
explanation 011 thnt point. 'l'he c~pl(lnation offered is this: 

.. EXC668 IO/l,'c BIlIary on account of more ompere going on leave than expoct,6d." 

Sometimes it happens that whenever there is to be retrenchment. 
it, ,is fOlmo. eonv('nient. for Rome officers to() send men to be retrenched on 
leave bllfore displ'T\sing with their Bf>rvices. 1 want· to know from the 
Financial Oommissioner whether that was the ooBel>11. these particular 
occMions and whether more 'Officers were advised to go on leave and, 
thprefore, thiR exeeSR W!\S incurred. There have been man'll sueh en8et, 
re('ently, specially in the Public Works Depa.rtment and other Depart-
menhl, rmd, t.herefore, this raises in my mind B doubt that this stratagem 
may have boen used on thiR occasion: 

Then, Sir, t.here is another point. Officers whose salaries are voted 
taking t.he pluce of officers whoS(l salaries Ilre non-voted accounts for 
lls. 15.000. Taking the voted nnd non-voted portions together, the total 
e>""Penditure is expectod to be Re. 25,000 in excess of budgot anticipations. 
Officers whORe salaries are voted are generally lower paid dffiCers, and 
officers whose salaries are non-voted are generally officers of higher salaries. 
If officers whose salaries are voted are asked to act in place of officenl 
wb9sc slllru-ies are non-voted. then I do not see why 8Jl {',XCCS8 should 
occur. On the other hand. I think there ought to be a saving, But,in 
this case, it is satd that the excess amounts to something like Rs. 15,000 
and I should like' the Financial Commissioner t'O explain this point. Itl 
is reruly Q pity that the Railway Standing F~ne.nce Comm!ttee has 'd~e, 
it08 work in a very great hurry. It shows theIr sense of {ruth ctr trust Ul 



',~Q.:1I'()ai,~pPLB1fJDlif+_~~";br:"iiMw 01' lWLWAYI. l~~i; ~ 

tb.: l~ail~&y' Administration; bu. eJl the Members of 'this ~. ~ 
ah~ ~~t amiable disposition" aDd, tberen.e, it faHsto my·1IDfO'rtu.·~· 
nate lot to raiile objectioDs or queatiODB ontaesetwo poini*. ..' ." 

Dr. :ZI&1I4dID AJ&IU4 (Uni~ Provinces Southern Divi~: MullaJ:n .. 
madau Rural): Sir, I should first like to relate a smeJIstory .•... OntJ·of 
the ~a.test . 1A'V&llta of Baghdad, InwnG1l.a1i,· when made Grand 'Shaikh 
of the SChool of Baghdad. went to the pulpii todeliv81'hia inaugurU; 
ada",II', and laid only one word, .wep~ . ~dc~e do"; and what he sUI. 
wu~ . .. . . 
. ~ . 

"11be cleath of great man has made me great." 
'l'hla .. was reanya Doble ehinpleever set and I thoU(ht the Leader or 

the Opposition· would follow this noble' example. But instead. of 
following this noble example, he' began to admonish ... ..the.) npp~t;J. 
Lf:ader:of the Independent Party by remarking that·· ''in "'aat1,re •• :' 
~ . .Q(nremment Benches he mould refrain ·tro~ saying tb:*t"he.'~t '~~: 
thiS, and he must do that. I now complete hiS sentences,' but be iihou1c¥. 
s4Y: "Wh~tever you do, we. are entirely a.t your dispos8J, we heg'to . 
remain, . Sir, your mostobedjeJ,l,t servants, the Members of .the Opposition-
B~hes". 

Now, ooming to the 8ubject'lUatter'of this grant, I thought this demand' 
w,aa really adding insult to injury. I say 80, beca.use they have not given' 
8Jly details, but referred us for fuBor information to the report of the-
Standing Committee for Railways., No.5, Volume IX. I took great paint 
to find out thi~ pnrt.iclll'8l' book Mel I thought I would be able to get all 
the information. \Vhen I opened the book, I found thut this meeting WaR 
held at 11 0 'clock on 0. Sunday just at the Hme when Christians are 
required to go to Church und I found that Mr. Morgan thought thai 
attending this meeting wus more important than attending the Church. 
on that pnrticular duy. 'l'hen, when I opened further, I found tho.t there 
were two pages, On one page the Fino.nce Committee dealt with the 
.entire demnnds for 1933-34, and, in about 1/3rd of the second page, they 
disposed of the Bupplemcntnry grants. Of course some persons though* 
that probably this is tho way in which members of tho Standing Finance 
Committee discharge their business; but, from my own experienoe of the 
Standing ]1'ino.nce Committee on the General Budget, I can say that the 
membersnre not to blame, but it is the system which is faulty. The 
Budget, ns a whole, was never laid before the Standing Finance Com-
mittee and important items were never discussed by them. They simply 
in half an hour were asked to dispose of the whole Budget for 1983-34. 
The supplementary grants for 1932-33 glve all the relevant figures whicD 
in this enee were never laid before the Standing Finance Committee. 
rhese afC gf'nuine grievtUlees, not in respect of these demnnds oIlly. but 
in respect of all the supplementary demands which will corne herenfter. 
It is Bssumed that these demands are scrutinised by the Standing Finance 
COlumittec, t.hey hllvc nlso been formally passcd and sanctioned b;V the 
Legislative ARsembly. This is 11.11 right on paper, but wbat happens 
actuallv in practice is just the opposite, The Finance Committee is. noti 
given nn opportlluit:v to discuss all questions lUI is e'Vid~nt from their 
report; and, BS I said, it is no fault of 'he members, it IS the fault of 
the"!liystem. When'. you come. to the. :,s8e~bly itself, they • repeatedly 
derpanded that tbElDuciget should be dlvlded mto separa~unlts. I!oO 1liM 
votes rnav be taken at the end of one or two days on'the grou'i'~ 
demands.' It is done in Provincial Councils. They consider the w1ible--
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I{~dget as. o.~~:~ni.tc>Fi:.t:hjb~ _result .that, we. waste' our time on the: first'
-demand and t.he impprtaJ:ttsitems zare.• gni1lotined~ and we- have~to- vote
en ~loc.. ~l).at is.:really, the •way. in, which .th~)whole Budget has .been
.allpwed , to gO through, " '.,. . .

, . -- - ~' ,

;,''!'herefon3, !strongly-object, that they' ought-t I gtye us .reasonable oppor-'
.tunity todIstlUsssth& de~ails of .expenditure tinder the, head of Establish-
ment .and~tne' Operation) which' are reaUy ve~y important items or expeIldi-.2
.ture III the Railway Budget. But neither the Standing Finance Com-
mittee has e er been given ay chance, to •.discuss it, nor the Assembly is
.o£f!re~ ap.y.c?h:ance.. I~ i~ :no~o).lr .fa.ult, 'but,A is -the -Iault of those, ..w..ho
..ar~ responsIble. for It. _ That rIS .really n:ry'~grievance. I should like that,
in future, our Standing Finance Oommittee .should be permitted to go. into
all the details o~ the expenditure and that relevant .papers might be ,
.sjipplied, to, thSJirr.; Th~y" should rQI:l'J ajlowe(}, to sit <lay after' day. to .discuss:
~theSe items. ' . ; . " .
, \. Phei second.-<thing which le;wish. to c;point- ou] is -that" these dema~ds- of'
Railway!'; .ShOllld rro], be divided into -single un-its. They· should be divided,"
cnto compartments and votes should be taken in groups, so that: we may'
ill: ye aJ;l,op:p~'Jrtunity'to .•.discuss muchonaore- importanf items of expenditure,
'syeh: alii'a9.I;!t)uistration>and opsration and which ..we could not ,drse.uss .in
'tb<;i" A;.sllembI-y,on .account- of. the rbad; ..way ,in which, the .whole , thing is=
Wail.ned. 'Phis.. was the. general/ observation which r I: had' to maKe with-
re,ferenee--to.what ..my friend, Mr. S. O. Mitra, said. . ~

NGw,.cqming to j.he actua'l item here; I find that something. is demanded
fer' tHe excess leave salary' on .account of more officers going r-on lea ve Wan
was ,pxpected: . Now, this is a definite. complaint 'Yl:ticli 'Ye. hav~' raisecL
·rtJpeatedly 0]1' the fl.o?r of 'the- Hb!;ls.e,,year after, year., that the, Railway
Board have not-taken' sufficient carer to .retrench officers. They retrench
men,. but not officers.. TIre,}'.have gpt over .this difficulty by allowing more ..
,o:ff1cers_to' go on 'leave.' instead of retrenching, tj:rem.. My gallant -friimi!,.
,Q?lon.elrBir Henry-~~idney, ~rew the at~~I!.tion of tbe ~o~se to t4ELf~ct·
th1l7t It a Member of tRe Ita~l~a,y BNtT9.,IS retrenched lie Isse~tr to. s0:-ne-:
o1h§r~post .01' allowed to go orr.Ieave.. Now, you come to us for demanding-
ap- additional gr.al}t under the particular. Head. Had you carried on. the
policy of retrenchment in spirit and- hot in name, then these additional-
demands, which you are bringing. forward, ,would have been unneceasary.
Now, the other thing ilh it is pointed out thaf certain items ot expenditure.
wer-e transferred from voted to non-voted. Now, if it- is only the ques..
tion of transfer, then the total expenditure ought to have remained- the
same.

1I(r.. P. R. Ra-u: It has remained the same: Rs. 25,000 is the total
excess though the voted excess is Rs. 40.000. This. is counterbalanced
to. a certain extent' by the saving of Rs. 15,000 on non-voted.

Mr. B. V. Jadha.v: Is there any saving in the voted. expenditure?

. Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad:· I will iust come to tliis. thi)lg. If it is only,
a transfer from voted to non-voted and there is a particular saving, then,
·the total expenditure ought to have diminished. but I find that for the
y--ear 1932·33 their estimate wae 7'75 lakhs .and the revised estimate on-
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account of this wrong procedure'tnatthey have adopted is S'15 .lakh«, So
tIYere has' not, been any saving, but there has been actual rise in the
,excpeng,itu're: rt',rose from,7;75 to ,S'15 lakhs:rt is on pag~ ~' of,tb,e-
Demand for 1933-34., r •

,~ Mr. P~R ..,.Rll.u,:'"Will'my' H9nourab,Ie-iriena' re~<;l th~~ portion relating~
·t6' non-voted- expenditure also? .Ju ha§. diminished from' 4'25' fo 4·10. "

, "

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: i am, just- qu6.'.JingfrOill the Demand which hasheen laid, before "U,S·from. page 2 where you have g'ot a note-saying that
the total voted and non-voted. was 12' la:khs budget ~estimate:',But, :ri:ow,
in) th~ revised: estimate, you., h.ave; p.ut down 1:~;25la'\f4s. So ,here:' a)so;
1: find ,tlfat" the t,o~al 'Sum is' increased by, 25 ,thRU~f}ri4. ~.upees..' .THa~ i~'
not- a '¥el'y,.great.:sa::v:ing.•, There .are- twor,pC)iI,lt,s~.JVllich~are .not .\'-eH, 'yle,ar'
to me, that is, they hiv~: ~Uciw~d:aTv!:1~7;la~g~:~~.~]jer, of officers ..to :go:
<in leave. We may allow a fall' proportion as In' othE\:l! ,pepartmeu:tJil_
The second point that I should like to draw attention to is this rtransfer
frOm voted to non-voted which has not .Ied ' to" the 'diminution of the, total
.ex~endittlre" bTit"~ft'ltas only: led to an increase ot ,exp~endttuie-t0' the.
extent .o! 25;000 'rupees. ,I should' also like to mention .that-cwe .have-,
i1i1se.d'a V}3YY ra-rge number of- questions during our Budget' debate and,
iV6-l G0v~rnmeht never re'plied to :i" La.rge.number of! them as yet, and-
Y1i6pe that, on this occaaion.twhich is perhaps the last occasion when-
they have c61lie t6:us, they would' cleat 'up the points in eonnectiort with'
the replies in thest:; Demands, for instance, comforts of third class
passengers, etc.
I

r Mr.--qhairmanr (Sir, Hari .Singh Gour).: Order, ord~~~ I think, the
Honourable Member is aware that in voting on supplementarv grants
tlie orily question that can be debated is a question whicnstrictly, l;E)lates

r

to the supplementary demand and that the general question" of policy'
~r a.ny matter extraneous to the demand ,cannot bs 'raised. I w'o'uld'
-r,e~d for. the benefit of the .Honourable Member a ruling giyen from this'
place On, a previous occasion.r This is what was' then said: .'

"In view of a large number of cuts that have been put dowrron these-Supplementary'
'Gra:nts, I have taken' some- trouble to examine Lhecquestion. and I .invite the attention ..
-of -the House to a sllmmary of the oosition as stated in May's Parliamentary Practice,
;page 536, which I will .read to the House: '

, Debate on supplementary and excess grants is, restricted to .the particulars con-
tained in the estimates 011 which those' grants are sought and to the
application of the items which compose those grants; and the debate
cannot tOUGh the' policy' or the expenditure sanctioned, on other heads,

> by the estimate on which the original ,grant was obtained, except .so far
:1,3, such policy Or expenditure is ,brought before the Committee by the
items contained. in t.he , supplementary or e.xceas estimates'." ' .

': _.... - ..•. - .~ ~' 1-, " ~.

Consequently, all that the Honourable Member can ask. IS for an expla-
nation upon the three items which are mentioned in this demand. But
h~ cannot ask the Government or an,y other Member to ,~tray . out of
~he .strict purpose. of the; Supplementary Grant and ~he limitations
'imposed. uIJon a deb!1~e thereon. '_

~::bi'waii 'l3Muidur A9 Rainas\vami Muda,liar (Madras CIty: Non-Muham-:
macfar{ ~Url1anF :Ma;y :f Iioinn aut, 'Si! th'atldo riot know what that'
t.uling:,w'a"s, But tfiei:'~ is" a later ,ruling, 'I wotild~ like' to' refert6you, -Sir,
from Jhe~ As'sembly, Debates; Vol. IV, 19HO. On this particuli'ir. d:ero~J,1d

'('- .- ""-."";- .
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1~¥1 :~uppt~;;;ent~ry' Grant the #hble i CJtie~" bi ;tbc "fviUi"$ . 'co~.tit~ 
of this country WQS raised, end you,Sir,' nrade an -e:x'oellent ~, 
L~vetil1i oV,er l5,pages of this~PQrt.' J~ w.hich, yO?" ~,,:~ewt!f ~ ~UZ': 
",p,Wp-~~!l,~rfY way thepresentsl~uat.lO~ana the ,future h~s of the 
{f9un~11 wltn .t¢feren~ ~~ thEi ~bntl~tutiO~.' In, 'vieW ',Oftb!t1 ~lng; w~ 
11\ a later ruling arid whIch to that extent, ov~edt~, !lrevlous ~. r believe, of Sir Frederick Whyte, I Qtllc you to, ~]ltinue, the ,praMi(j8 
that has been well ,established in 'this House that·· dbSuPp!ema-.,. 
Grants, every question ,and every m:otion can be raised which ' "ean '1& 
r,aiaed on the. original motion. I am nJ[, l>tIyself wedded to tbatproceciUl"8. 
I do not like it myself. In the Provincial Legislative Council the practia& 
is dUferent. But I' do invite your attentlon to this ruling and to th& 
'ael;ate';~hieh'beginsat page 100 and gOM on to several psg. Of, this 
vq1urrtewheJ;'~ the whole disoussion was aIJowed. 

. ',. ',' 

".t. 0,.8.. JtaDt& Iyer (Rohiikund IlDd Kwnaon DivtilioDS, ;~oD-Muh8m. 
madan RUMI):, I, do Dot want to S8y mu<)b more ~han draw. the atttll).t~, 
of 'the Chair about the scope for diRcussioll regarding Supplementli-l'Y. 
Grants, I find in the Selection from. the Decisions from tlle Chair a' 
Pllge 433, Para.5lS, that the President poiJ:l.ted out. that ,tb.tl debat!t' 
fI)UBt be restricted 'to t,he subjectmat.t;er 01 the Supplementary, pemand~ 
Therefore, Isuhmit, that this wide oomprehensive discussion .... 

~ Honourable :Member: What is the date of thot ruling? 
'1" 

;: .~":¥r .. O:,$"R~ga. Iyer:20t.h Fcbl'lInry. lIY.H, by Sir Frech'rickwtlyie. 
,It, is llPt,aq)lostion of long ago or yesterday: it is Il question that thA 
,1:l'esic}(mt of 'thii> HOllse, Sir Fwdcri(!k \Vh,de, hl1d giVfJIl :1 ruling to this 
effect ,and his ruling, I bplieve. is the ruling which' ought to govern 
prooedllrc Ilnd pructic'c in this Houso; because Ii prnrtiee happells to be 
III May's PnrIiamentury Pradice .one hundred years ago, t.hat dOt:'snot 
mco'n that the prnd')ce is wrong, A precedent was laid down that' HIB 

delHlte Tl\Uf;t he rt'fltrirt,(lc1 to the . ~ul)j(!(>t matter of the Sllpplementf\ry 
Demand and I hope that VOIl "'ill enforCl1 . the prBct.iM suggested' I>y 

j I:~esLdc:nt, Whyte in re~llrd to t,he Rtibj~ct mattE-!' ?f dis('.1~ssion, ,~sPElcinny 
'In vieW of the toct thnt we had ample opportumty dUMng the' Hnilway, 
Budget to cover this wide comprehensive ground of policy. 

·lir. Oh~"iml.a.ii (Sir Hnri Singh Gour): The rulinlt to whioh I drew the 
attention of the House wa!'l given as far bock os 271h March, 1928, and 
it hos been subsequently followed down to the 10th July, 1930. Con-
sequently there iF! a C1IT8UR curia on this qllestion: find I am bound by the 
.orlos of rulings benring thereon. ' 

Dr. Z1auddin Ahmad: The points t{) which I would very much ('online 
mYRelf just now would be t,hose rehlting to thi8 partic'ulnr cut,and 'the 
other points t.o which I wonted to rl.'fe:t can very convenient1v 'tie tai~d 
in c()Jlnection with other cuts. Theone poil:~t \Vbich"reaUY.T~~~"to .~ 

'partioulAr cut' is! t.he revision in die sC81eof .,s,le.rieB, .. be'qaUSeh$ci' ~81\ 
I~vlsc-d theqca'e' of salnries: then. they could 'have Diet this 'additional 
y.'I-"t t}y,r'e.'fing 'iii othel' directions; and' tbi~· iIi 'a thing" we bii.'V~: nl~y. 

been suggesting. Therefore, the :me grievance which was pomted ouf 
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and for which we have not got any definite ~lyis. tbe reviai@,.ia.'-
.. -.oale ,ofsalacies, lmd I hope that. in the reply BOmetbin~,definite niicht 
beBaid on the floor of tbe HOUSEl.' ,.", 

'I 
, . , -. '" ' "".,,' , "" 

.~ Boaoarable Sir JOI8ph ,Blore (Meiuber for, Commerce ·'and 
,&ilwaya) .: MI6Y Ibrmg ~o -!he n~tice qf;'llY Ho.nourable friend' that, in ,view 
~ the ruling of the Chwr It will cert~ly not be open to us •. :when, \V'8 
reply, to J;"eler to matters which are not definitely oonneQted wit)J. eaah 
demand. The question of salaries raisfJS /I, question which is enti~ 

4itfe.rent, I submit, nevertheless 1 would like to explrun that I ha.ve given 
to t.he House &iii much information as I possibly could on the occ~ 

'of the general debate on that particular poillt. 

Dr. Ziau44tn Ahmad: Ilea ve this poin t for the time being Gnd ab~l 
confine myself only to one point: tha~, U;, .we ought JiIoOttQ ·~lloY,l· SU()JI 

,1\ large number of officers to go an leaye 80 as to lll,lcessitste the addi-
tionalexpenditure, and 1 hope that the Railway Boarl! Will be, lllore 
particular in future and confine themselves entirely to tlie 8um' already 

> voted, They should know that 'so mUM has been sanctioned by the 
Assembly Bnd it is very desirsble tJtat they should plan ~eir expendit~e 
so that this sum I'llUV not be. exceeded. This is the thmg 1 would like 
to empha.sise, beeau8e this is what they have been doing year after 
year and I think the time has come when this practioe ought to cease. 

Mr. B. Du (Orissa Division: Non-M.uhanunadlln); Sir. I wisb to 
draw the attention of Honoura.ble Members to oae point when they 
oppose the grant of Supplementary D~mands; they will have to face 
the grunt for Excess Demands Inter on when the subject comes up before 
the Public Accounts Gommitt,e~. If these Supplemet1tlU'y OrarAs had 
come during the middle of the Sl.'8sion, one could han looked at them 
m~ pa.rticularly, but now when these. demands are pl-aced before the 
House at the end of the Sessbn, We take it that the Firi.ncial Commit-
sioner has seen to it that these Supplementary Demands are necessary. 
and if they IDre not 8IJproved by this Rouse now, probably later on the 
House will have to grant excess demands . 

.An lloDou.rabl, Member: Wha.t is the difference between now p4 
two months afterwards? 

Mr .•. Das: It f"WAS unneOO888ry w()rk. If my Honourable friend 
who is hitnself a member of th~ Public Accounts Committee, want. t~ 
go through the proMdure tha.t the exces8 demands should be approved 
by the Public Acconntll Cornrnittofle and then they would h/lve to be 
placed before the HOIIse, he might oppo&e these Supplementary Demaods: 
but T think these nre mnt.t-ers UlIlIlLllv hl'ought up at the end of the 

.Ses,sion and at the beginninl>r of the 'new Budget. and that it is the 
regular course; so we sh()i11d not make 80 mU(lhoppoaition to these 
demands, 
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. :~ereBen:t 'o~' leav~> notbee~use ,they' \V,!Ui~d'l03'Ve, 'but in order~to 

accommodate other officers. .Now, 1 would like to . know from ,the 
#onourll:~le Mel,ilber whether there are more officers on leuve just no~ 
than, is usually the case. I see there is Rs. 5,000 Bhownin.thede.mand 
we. are now discussing for excess leave' salaries. . Then, under Au~it, tlwre 
iI>, another dernand for Rs. 28,000 for exeess lea,ve sa1t>ry. 1£ \\f;l . .jlre. 
10 r~tr~nch, aiid if all,PointI1l.ents are to be abolished, due tothispplioy 
of retrenchment, I do lIotthlrik you 81'egoing t.ogain very much if fOll 

, ,~re forced to give Officerll )eave when '»omet,iiIles they do not even wani 
leave, ill order to accommodate others. 1 tbink that poi:nt might be t&oken 
into c0nsidcratIOn by the Honourable Member and I would like to know 
,,,,hether th~re are more officers On leave jlilit now than is usually the ()Qst). 

" ,.. Li.U.t.~Oolonel Sir Bemy Gidney (Nominated Non-OffioW): Sir .• bow,ing: 
, f,o' y?ur ruling on this matter and with the great difficulty tbat faces.me 

in' c()n1lilingmjself absolutely to the three items embodied .in l~his 
!til, 40,000 demand and' the merciless application of. the g.uillotme, w,gioh 

, prevented mnnypoints from being fully discU8Sed, ,I .fear I, s1uJl ,1in4 
,it difficult to cOrifine myself to these items; but I do hope Iahall,be 
. abfe to do so and escape B repetition of the charge of irrelevancy. l t~ 
Qiese . items in inverse order to that shown on the ,demand. 
'First a.nd fotemost,W'hatstrikes me 68 being most extraorrlinary iatbia: 
we hnve just finished the Railway Budget in which Il large number of 

,.: d&mand$ were made for Rl"ants for various items;. a.ncLpow., within 72 
" ,·1fwul'S',tilis ,llouse Is preseDted with a aeries ofS~prlemeDtaiyDeiriandi for 
. "t~ 'Railways. . . .. '" " 

, ,'<ill ... ~a.~u:May I poi~t out that the Budget dema.nds t:~(ated' 
'to next, year, and 'that thesedemaDds are for this y~r? .' ." 

'\ ,:Lteu~.-Qolcael Sir a.u.v(JIdDey:This year. next year,som~t~~e8. 
, never; that. is the old appeal of the amateur golf champion to hiB clubs. 
: w~,f.oreca8til1ghis uh(\nces for winning the next championship. I make 
this observntion ns a seeker after economy, but it has beeq t~ken; up , "'ery 
keenly by my friend-evidently it stung bim-but I think it to- bti a.n 

,.extroord,inary procedure to inc!ulge in these frequent and separa.ted demands 
. for g1"lmts over twelve months. Why cannot- the RailWay Board make up 

their minds n.nd find out what they want? It is <!ifficult. I .know; but 
the point that strikes me is this: it is B general point; here is a. Dcr-a.rt-

'mlint 'which ,aailsundet the label of Q oommercialdepartmCJjl~ .. ,. When 1 
lIe.y that. I am not satirical. I repeat it is claimed that this is a QOm-
maroial dopartment and yet tho s~ariel of its ~fficers. ,Bre div:ided inte> 
twooBtegnries, one vot"bleand the other non-votable. I IIh(;mld like anyone 
,tOte11 nie&nv other commercial undertakinl':" that has the . .expenses in 
connection with the head IidministrBt,ion divided into votable tLnd non-
vot,ahleitems or JjabiJifi1es. The result is that in trymg to effect economy 
Itt-Ill in trytn~ to point out ex~~s8ive expenditure, we clUlDotattack items 
that $Ire invulnerable to at,tack and l'rote~t,ed by treaties n.nd contro~ts 
with t,h~ 'Secretarv of Stnte; we Cf\n only a.ttnck aild expect economy from 
t~ !poorAr 'Paid staff. It is rather a peculhn' ~06it1on'; ,but a.part from 

. t,hi:i adminir.\t'1'M;ifin-pointof view. the reMrm: for tbis.detnand Is to defrll.Y 
d:lJ~_ of leaTe'petl t.&· omcerll .M muat, OTi the fl¥!~ of it, bell~Jl1:lu. 
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to requil"E'ments especially in thes-e"'(f-ay.~: <if ·ftri.~nrlkl ~f;irig'~~,y' ·a.ud . eco-
·i·',,~; inom,v. ,;NOw. Sir. 1 ~l""e ;1;arn';riitbt'inhOJ/ijDg;~l: eT)e.~ . 
'1f ~lT'" ·.sl.fbieot. ~o ·oortleCtiw bv theliobOul'nOie Meffllier,--;-tbe.£ th~a 

. .aa ·Qe.rtaiu·leaY.e re8&T"le:fot 'e>ffioers emfY}b)'e(l' il1:tbe ltaiHvav 'Board:' : 1 
•. take my.memory-Bnok to 11 meetlilig lill l~,*hich"~lllitElljded ~ a. 
·member ,of the- ·Central Ad-ri8orv OOrhmittge wh~a re~l~est' WIlS made 

... t.othe (;orn~ittee nakina: that Stute R-bilwQ:Vs, i'iwhiding tlie Board, shoUlcl 
't' maintain II' proper leave, reserve of dt~erElnod(jl1bt +0" ~11uble them 'to 
, contiuuif as they do today to book their pQ&sagesto:' Eilgland 8 01'10 

mont-hs ahead· Rnd thai in order to enable theee • officerS~ to . get. I~nve. $ 
lower !l'&,'!.ett.ed serVioe was necessary and. annddit4onmfide'to the ofl\Qial 
cadre, which WQ'S CO»8idered lrilI<iel' st.rength for an Ildequste leave l"E'scrVe. 
Simla then retrenchment ltes ·tll'keri.plll~e; nnd we are told thht ev~r\' ~~i1. 
"'flY haset'reeted retrenchment to its utin('st 'possiblelirnit. '·Now. Sir. I)D 

.' t-he one hand we haveeV'ery l'IIilway pointing out In deAr terms that they 
~&vecome to t-heilf limit of·retr.enehment. 'We ha,vealaorWt' a liSt' at 

, ~ent . rauwa-y . 4fficers' 'showingtbe 'num~r' of' a:ppointmen't81l~ldjn 'alley.· 
moo, w-.e:hQv~ other l:iat.&ahewing iheoflioors Oil leave,al! 01 wbien: ~y 

. rig~tly be aummed up as pdstponed eoonorlly. On. the. 9thpl' baQd, we 
hav:e hel'ell..delinite demand by the Honourable' Member includi,rig ~heiJatne 
item inllhe otherdemaftds <>1:8 W81"Of nenIlly :Rs:85iOOG 'Or 'Ra: 4O.000~ for,· 
the pay of officers who are ()O leave. How' are these h·o fActs compati-
ble either against, each other or economy? I n~ the~ilwa¥, :e~rd ro 

1:~q;1ain" 'how irf i~ that you ~re s.tilIable: to selld ,/in ·.ei,tJ.a;ru.i~h~l~\. of 
officers on leave when you say'drat you have reached your limit' of retrench. 
ment? And. therefore. why do you wll,nt more for the extm officers who 

,.lmve Ilrooeeded on lea~7 . ,.... .";., .. Y'· .. ,,., '.l. 

Now. Sir. I will take up another point, and I hope I. shall not ~ain 
be told that l4lJn iJ'l'eJevant. 1 in~e<lin:tl:i~B'metaltd~" caae 
in which a. oertain Clfficerof the Railway Board was retrenched for econoDl3. 
l'urpoBes, he was not retired or given leave, but, w,¥ w.yep. ~ IWJ)Oint. 
DlDnt' as, Agent ·'to &,Railwtiy and ?loa. also giveii"E.a.500h1 e%De¥ of. the· 
.alary, 'of· the post. Ia&k/wDat variety of eeonbmy is this. when after 
retrenching a Member of the Railwa.v Board in the intereSts of l'lCOIlO1n)", 
you give him B.s. 500 extra pay? There is no economy there .. ' It is • 

,J.ll(Icial f.'lVour anQ-stands' <self--eQ11demoed.· Rememberwben ,th.' Odicer 
WAl>. employed, 8sAgen.t to the,E. B. Railway,another offiMr bRdto·jIO: on 
leave. Is that oftieer's leswe rw.y.under this heRd or is;ctheallowQ.Jloe'(lf 
RR, 500 given to the ea:·Member of the Railway Doard? If it is here, 
tbe.n. . . . . •. ,,~ 'i 

JIr. P. B.Ib.u: His not-here. 

Lleul.-OolOQe1 ·Sir BeDry otdMJ': Well. 'then where is it?· Enlie:hten 
t.l)e HouBs. Uthls offioer'sleave 'p~y is lnohlded in . this C'l'ant; I .t"nd 
eotTOOt(ld; if it ill not, Iiake this opportunity of ventilatinQ- thH! mAf.t~,. . 

. Rlld I do nQt·ventilate it out of any rersona1 bias Or pr.ejudiee; rn" Doblin 
life riSOR nhove such 1I0rdid ''motives. • I 'VOtltilate' it uan'hontl8tll",,,kEI1' 
I\ft.er economv, Here is Il demand to meet, officers' len~~ s~lari~II, I\nd 
" fl>Rkthe House to reject it, unless the' Ronhur,llble Mf!tn~'fI·f'rtt'''nAt.ion 
jtl ARtisfnr·t()rv. You mURt hOVEl an f'XI'MR of offil'ers workin!!', if 'Pmi llre 
~Je t.o send an excels on lene, Are they 0.11 in sucR bad lle.nlth nil, t.o 
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[Litlut. -Colonel Sir Henry Gidney.] 
. ;require a, change of olimate from this country? Wby should this.;Jr~ 

. "'be. asW to vote for this demand? I rondemn the preaent 8O-Canea eco-
'nomy policy of tbe Railway Board, I say this )eaveto EnglBndis mM'8 or 

less B familY&lTangement. I do .not thinlt it is right, under the Fresent 
, -eircuDlstanCeB of financial stringency, to allow an excess of offioers to 
, proceed on leave SO frequently merely to accommodate others for whom 

.appointments are needed, and if the Railway Board lilake a demand for 
money on such grounds, this demand should be refused by this House. It 
is not sound financial policy to send excess officers on leave. The 
FinrlDoi:al Commissioner, with his enormous knowledge of these matters, 
I know, will stand ul> a.nd defend this demand, and I know tha.t some 
of my arguments might be pulverised by him. but I do submit that t,his 
Rouge is entitled to have an explanation from the :Financial Commissioner 
8S to why the Agents of the Railways give this liberal leave to their officers 
when we a.re faced with a financw 8trin~ency. Then. 8-/Z8in. I would 
like to know whether he has given a distinct order to pay Rs. 500 extra 
for month to the officer who bas been retrenched from the Railway Board 
and is now Agent of a State Railway on RB. 4,000 per month. Can he 
expla.in to this House his prinoiple of re-engaging fl. retrenched omcer 

,born the Railway Board and paying him an extra. 8um of Rs. 500 ... , . 

., ••• B. Ball: On 8 point of order, Sir. May I point out that that 
-'question does not ariae out of this demand. 

Ueu\.-OolOllll 8ir Henry Gidney: Is that a point of order? lallY, it 
is a matter requiring BOrne explanabon from you and I want it . 

.JIr. :Obab'IDIIl (Sir Hari Singh Gour): It is a foint of order. 

Dr. ZtaaddJD.\hmad: May I, just say that unless the names Gf all the 
officers are given for. wbom this demand is wanted, I think the disou8llion 
u quite in order. 

Kr. 0halRuD (Sir IHari Singh Gour): Will the Honourable Mend>er 
J)lease explain how the debate he is carrying on now is in order in view 
,of the objection raised by the Financial Commissioner for Railways? 

Lieu\AJolonel 8lr Henry Gidney: I will try Bnd explain it. Sir, in m~ 
'own amateur way as comra.red to the position of a profes8i()~?-1 and 
trained finBneier. There is B SuppJementary DemnndhE're tn m't!.t't the 
pay of offict'rB on IpAve, This demand. as Sir Cow8sji Jehan,!!1r pointed, 
;a spreBd over the year. I poirttedout the other day that an officer who 
·baR heen retrenohed from \he Railway Board had not been sent on lmlve 
or retired. but to suit. hi", eonvenienoeand aprointment anot,her OffiN'l' bii 
to ~o on It,,ave. That offieer's leave' pay was being paid Md 1\,1' r-r-
Member continued to receive his Rs.4,OOO' jl$r month. 

Mr. P .•• Ba.: Tlmt offioer's' leaW) snhry is not dehited to this 
.aemaud. ' 
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Lieut.-Oolon81 Sir Kenry GiclDty:"'lf it'jsnot,thkn~ the ItIo:tt6urable 
c' :"ll~ giv~ lls,tke detn'iliJ of'th~'demlmd;"'''With, ail~spe(lt:to;'hkn, 

:4'SAy:~thQt the;HQll~t1tatM 'M~tnber cilnnot' ,.tan,a upoh\iis'lly ,'th~s: rahlrs 
. trv"I'On«J.6mith' (')1': Di,*~'-:':fie,canhot~'tha.to',' . ~~ .:'" ,j''." r " '.'~:,'; 

"!':~"i_!:: f '.',1", \ ".:,lI ",;. ,1.131 ,,-,.,.~" • , 

'",~;'P.'t:~lltU~'~i9:re~s"tb ~e. R~~1~'~1 .~o#<l,.,Jlna.'''t}i,tQBl'Q~:to 
. :'U'!l,flln" r Le1h;,~, my F(bnour,Il~Ie f,?end, t~te!S 1S clh ~he~!l:s.~eru Be~,~111 

'B,fllhvny, wh08£\P8~ or lea\Te salary 18 ,not debIted to thIS demand. 

Litul.-OolODel .tr aeJU'y Qldnq: With all respec~ to the Honourable 
Member, I submit, and subject to your ruling, that 'this demand fo.r leave 
II&lary oovel'$ all offioers who are on leave . . . . 

.,. 0baIrmaD (Sir Hlln Singh Gour): The Honourn.ble Member"bas 
beehaS.ured that thi. demand only deals with the RaHway Boarn,. and 
it, is So writtennnd prmted at page 1. That is th"heQ~iit1g .. ,The 
Honourable Member mUBt take note 01 thAt tact, and he ~annot poeiibly 

. et1llU'p the aeopfl of this debatebyreferting to aU oftiCBll'8 whetheroonnected 
with ta. Raj,}WB~ Boord or oth&rwi •••••.. 

~ • ...QolQa8l I.,. &DrJGldQay l I am referring to .. ,M&mber ef tile 
Railway Board or an ez·Member of the :Rai1wa, B08l'd ., • 

Mr. OJaalr'iula (Sir Hari, SiIlMh Gour): Otdel'; ONM. We are .ot 
~lin8' herewith an '"-Member of tbB BaWW&Y Board. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir KeDry Gidney: Very weil. Sir. T1ffir(i8'ilt~nthe 
next itflm. Ilnd that relates to tharant ~arf!"ed fer resident1al blitldlugs 
to stoff. I should Ji.ke to have 0. clear definition from the Railway Member 
as to' wbat they h&vebtten doingwiib thia vexeli matter:.' f.'l~d 
that cert,aiu railway ,llerYauts, who still eojoy Company privileges and 
rights, as regards free· bouse rent. are ilOw beigg c9mpe~, to. pa,\' house 
rent,b~' n recent Mlling by t,he Railway Board-why this depart.ure from 
an 'h@noured oontraot and B~~t' - ' - , ' , 

Kr. P. R. aau: I still rise to a point of order, Sit. This ,has i» 
reference to the dema.nd under discussion. 

Liellt.4)lODlSl I&r a.my Gtaay: The HoaouraMe },(@mber in ohi.rge 
is so nervouB about this, that I am 801"I'Y, I fael I should not .'orty him 
any more about it. ' ",,~, ':',::: 

Mr. P. :8.. Rau: Mr. Chairma.n, there have been various questions in 
the de~8te on this motion, and I shall proceed to give very briefly the ex-
plilnations required by the variOUII HonoutabJe MembeN. In the' first 

. place. my Honourable friend, Mr. Mitrll, WAS apparently tmder the mis-
apprehension t,hll.t. tbere has been 1).. eh8~e in the present pl'a,otiee and that 
we were nskiIX~ the House to agree to givinl! more con0'e88ions to the $htfT 
of the Railway Board in t,he tnl\tt,er of residential accommodation. That 
is not so, The staff of the Railwav:Board are Governme!lt flel''ttmM, and 
under statutory rules thevare entitl~ to have their .ren_ O1lIIcul&ted in 
a oertain way., The only' queStion here ill whether the diHereti~ het\Vt!.n 
the assessed rents and the rents they are charged under lJtatutor;v ru18\lf 
sbould be bome . by t!.&ilway Bevenuea or not. .. r. waa decided by the 
Government of India. I think some time in February. 1~82, tJJllt commercial 

• 
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[¥t.P.:&' B.e.u.]. . 
. depa1'tmenta8ho~ld pa.~ the ~ifIe~~ and,. as I ha~ea.1ready pointed' out 
"when I was movmg thIs motion, 1t 1S only a qU8stionofa. transfer· from 
one pocket of Government to a.'no~er. My .Honoure:h~e friend suggested 
that this should have been brought mto effect m the ollgmal Budget .. May 
1 explain with reference to that tha.t the decision was arrived at, to the 
best of my recolleotion, 8O~e~ime in !ebruary,l93~., aiterthe. Budget 
had been prepared .. The deols~on. was gIve? effect to m the follo~g year, 
1932-33, according to the ordmary practlCle. My Honourable fnen~. 88 
a member of the Public Accounts Commit.tee knows that anydeCl810n 
taken during the course of the year has usually effect from the next 
financial year. 

The second point that my Honourable friend raised was about the 
pORsihility of reappropriation. If he will look at the Demanda for Grants, 
he will find that there are various other direotions in which also there 
have been eXC(JS8es and savings. The Demand that we have now put 
before the House is o.£terall possible reappropriations have been made., 

I now turn to my Honourable friend, Mr. Jadhav. His point was that 
voted officers draw generally less salary and consequently the substitution 
of voted officers for non·voted officers shOUld have reduced the exptmditure. 
Here may I point out that the salaries of posts on the Railway Boil.rd are 
fixed and a vot.ed officer 'get.s just the same salary as a non~votedofficer. 
Consequently, the only effect of a. voted officer taking the plac~ of a 
non-"ot;ed officer is that the expenditure is shown as vot.ed. a.nd not. iI.IJ non-
voted and the aclditional expenditure of Re. 15,000 under the voted head 
is covered by a. decrease in the non-voteq head. 

1Ir. I. V. Jadhav: There is a tot.a.l incrense. 

lIr. P ••. ltau: The total increase is due to other factors. So far as 
filling of posts by officers whOtle salaries are voted instead of officers whose 
sa-Iaties are non-voted isconcemed, there is no increase. 

Sir 00was11 Jehangtr: Mav T IlRkwbetber t,bll>l!l~ non-votAd officers have 
gonf' on leavf\ or have t,hey been transferred to another department 01' have 
they gone to other posts 1·" '. 

Mr. P. R. Rau: As my Honourable friend is no dou~t aw~, there is 
no separate caMefoi' the Railway Board, When pt'IstJ!l\l"O Vl!.ettnt we 
rMrllit them from different Railways. a.nd it iR jU8t. B matter of chance 
whether the officer selected to fill a part,icular post hA.ppAns t,(\ be an offioor 
whose salary is non-voted under the Government of India Act or is voted. 
It has no reference to officers going on leave. . . 

IJeut . .oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: May I fisk a Questiont,o the 'Honour-
able Member? Are t,hese officers, who Are employed in the place of voted 
officers on lcave, recruited from subordinates who are drawing one-third 
nnd half of the salnry of the officers on 1eave? 

Mr. P .•. Bau: 1MD ten mv H"onoU1'Shle friend that I am not nWal'f' 
1)f anv pn.v !">fa Ruhoroinatofl being non-voted. My Honourable ftTl'nrI. 
Sir Gowns;i .leh'8.n¢l'~ wAnt.ed information whether officere who 9·ra on leave 
have boon Bent on leRve to tlCcommodate other offi<'ers. I am not 1t'W~re 
of any litton ('nile, but I think be will agree with me that it is n()t Iln 
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easy mAtter in preparmg Q Budget for the following year,. which ia done 
about 15 months before the close of that year, to estunate accurately 
how many ofticeJS wiUbe 00. leave during the year aud what periods they 
,.,ill require. 

Sir OOwasji3ehaDglr: Is that not done on averagea? Therefore. your 
Budgethasgooe Wrong when youaak for an increase only on thia head 
o£ leave salaries. . 

•. P. lr..ltau: It may be baaed on Qveragest.butttdoelluotfollow 
that the actuals will be exactly equal to,the avere.ge. I just want to 
refer my friend to one or two figures here. In 1900-81, our expenditure 
on leave salaries on officers was Rs. 92,000. In 1981~82, it was 
Ra. 1,08,000. In 1982-83, it is expected to be Rs. 80,000, and in the 
following year,Rs. 70,000. It may be tha.$ it wiUprove too low or it may 
be too high, but it is just an estimate, and it is imp08Bible to arrange 
the grant of leave +.() officers merely on the estimate of leave lI&laries put 
in the Budget. . 

I 

Sir Oowaaji 6_*: My question is, are there more officers on leAve 
than usual? 

Kr. :P. lr.. Bau: I do not thiBk there are, and it is for that reason 
that I gave my Honourable friend the figures of leave jil&\lU'ies puid .in the 
past. He will find thnt in the years 1900-31an~ 1981-82 the leave salary 
WflR more thnn in the current. yenr, and from thnt I infer that the number 
,of offi<;ers on leave is not ,more than in. the pail~. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: May I just mention a. point? 'This isa S1l:bj9Ct 
upon, which we have been complaining year after year. Whenever a per-
son is put tempornrilJ' on a higher grade with 8 higher salary, and when 
the permnne.nt incumbent COmes back, instead of going back to his original 
POIIt, he' takes leave on' tbishigher salary and thus the leave slllary 
increases. . 

Xr. P. 11.. Rau: Thn.t is the effect, th011gh an unintended eReet, of 
the 8tntntorv rules. We hnve taken steps in our new Railway Leave Rmes 
to avoid inducements to officers to go on leave when they revert noma 
higher post. 

Mr. B V. oTadha\': The point I made has notbeort properly under. 
8t·()(~d .My point is thnt, if an officer from the votefllist is asked to 
work for Hll officer who is on the non-vot,ad list, tberE1 is no reason why 
all S11Ch posh;; in the voted nnd non~voted lists, when ta.ken together, 
there shollld he nn excess. What I cannot understand is this demand 
for TIs. 15.000. If offi0ers from the voted list of the cadm are made to 
work for the non·voted cadre and vice verBa, then there is no reason why, 
when both these lists are put together, there should beAn excess. 

llr. P. R. ltau: I perfectly understood my HonourablA friend's point, 
and T was explaining that t·he assumption on which it it! baaed is innorrect. 
I would ask. him to entirely forget part (3) of tbe explanation Bnd read 
.it to~ethe .. witbthe next olause which says 'Taking the voted snd nOll-
.voted portions together the total expenditure is expec~d to be Re. 25,OOO~. 
~8exeess is ~o'Vered. by tbefir8t two explan8t~n8in that. page. 

B5I 
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(~lr .. P'.R. Ra.u.] 
l.nowtUl'D to my HonourRb1eandgallant friend, Sir Henrv Gidney. 

His main complaint was that we showed our expenditure partly 08 votable 
and vartl;; LIS non-votable, and that, as a commercial deportment, we had 
.JlO. rightt,Jdo 80. That. Sir, lam I1fraid, 1 um not in a position tl> 

.l'epat~cl.y. The salaries of certain officers are non-voted under the Govem-
ment of India Act and, so long as thllt Act subsists, I must show them. 
as non-voted under this Demand. He also suggested that the Railway 
13ot\rd should Iwdle up their minds and Bay how mucht~ want onee 
forllll.This is 11 question of estimating. ' Does the House really requiro 

. tb ... t we should keep, !IS .. reserve, fI. margin for all possible .contingencies. 
and fisk {'Ora mlloh larger Bum than we really require, or that we should 
try to (lut down our demands to 6 minimum, and, at the close of the year, 
if v,"e find that it is IlbMlutely impossibiefor U'll <to work within that 
,minimum, eOIlWl up to the House frankly aDd say, "We have tried to keep 
ourselves within the limit.. We find it ianot posaible", and ask for a 
Supplement.ary Demand. From the estimating and from n. nna.Dcinl point 
of view, T thinl{ that the correct procedure is to keep your original Demand 
al low as JlOB8ible and not to keep margins for anergencies. Finally, 
Sir, my Honourable and gallant friend suggested that leave should be refused 
as much as possible. I do not know whether he was referring onl,V to th& 
ott\cers of the Railway BORrd, or whether htl Wllll making this suggestion 
in his representative cnpft.city on behalf of many of the Railway Unions 
Df whicb he it the President. (Hear, hear.) 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Benry GldDf1= Partly in my position as President 
of many Unions, but chiefly, Sir, in my capacity as 1111 bonest seeker of 
economy. 

Mr. P ••• a.u: My Honourable friend has, like some of the Hindu 
gods, various faces. (Laughter.) It iatrue that .the lIto.t.uto.ry rilles 
provide t,hat. leave may he grl1nted or refused or revoked at any time if 
the exigencies of the public service demand it, but hitherto it has never 
been held that, th~ 'exigencies of the public service' include· finanoial 
stringency. I ~ not think. Sir, that thel'e are anymore points on which 
I ll~d detain this H~e. The only question I would like to rcf~ to. in 
condusion ill Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad's accusation against the Standing 
Finl1n('(' Committee. Now I bnd hnlf expected that'some members of th& 
Standing Finanoe Oonmaittee themselves would rise and explain what is 
the exact nRture of the work that they did in connection with thia Budget, 
Qnd whether it is 1\ foot 01 not that all the pa.pers thRt they wanted Wertl 
plfttled before them; but the whole point is that it i, not fair to b?Be Ally 
critieilml M the WOl'k that they h$ve done on the fact thBt tlullr deCl-
lions tire rec()1'ded ill. one page of that small volume. 

Mr. E. O .• easy (DaC'en Division: Non-Muhnmmlldan BurR,I): Sir, I 
.houlo huvt>- very mur.b liked my Honournble fripnd to deal with R po~nt 
tbat Ilr.OBC incidol1tQll~' out of this rlehnte. Rnd nll~t relates to the pnu(,Ity 

.ot information. given in the proceedings ot tlle . StRnding Finance. Com-
mittee for·RailwQ.ye. 1 hold in my hand the proceedings to "'hich reference 
WM ml1q,e bY'~Illtl,of my Jronournh1El friend~ .... air,l.akhI!!Bndla'kh~ Of 

_tum,lCS luliva",b~n. recomme~(led by the; S'to.namg. 'Finance . ~;~e 
(Voiclls: "Crores and erOrM "l,-yes, crOleS nnd Orot'E'B,' before ·thTB Ht.I\~"' •. 
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for the purpose of embodilnent in the supplementary estimat.es, au<l the 
spaee thlit they have devoted to the recommenda.tions is just a little over 
one pnge. I notice that· tbiEl, particulU' meeting· 01 the Comtnittee took 
plaef! in the Couucil of ~ate SooWroi tbe Council House; Ide> not know 
whdher that haa anything to do with. the brevity of the pI'O('eedings. 
(Laughter.) In any case, Sir, J relllilUlbet to have been aasociated with 
the earliest days of tlru! iustitution, the Standing FilWlce Committ.ee for 
Railways, and it lS something which 1 never came across in myexperioooe 
liB ·loog as I served on that body. It is, nO doubt, a fMt ~ht\t for some 
time Government have beeD seeking to pack theBe Committee., notably 
the Standin~ Finance Committee for Uaihvays (Hear. hesr); for instance, 
if HU HonQurable Member votes with Government on a measure liketbe 
Ordinance Bill, he iii at once promi&ed a place OIl the Standing Finance 
-Committee hy the Government Whip&. (Hear, hear.) (An Honouta"Ze 
Member: .. Some are promised other rewnrds too I") I do not mind if the 
llob}~) 8I-'rviC61 of HOIlQurllbie MeDlbers are rewarderl through the· wgenoy 
·of the Honours List, but I. as a Member who had somethiagto do with 
the creation of this particular body, would protest very strongly against 
·the reduction of this procedure, which has been laid down by this House 
for the pUrpoie of regulating ltailwayfinances, to an aMolute tllree. Sir, 
I abould DOl be understood to make any· kind of personal reflection 
.()l1 any Honourable Member whose name appefll"B on this particula.r list, 
but if t~· Honour:l.ble the Financial Commissioner could make 8 confes-
sion iD tbil! House, be would be aMe to tell UB 8S to bow useful he has 
found thi!l body to be (Laughter), aBd how seldom haathis body ever raised 
auy objection to any propoaal for expenditure. But, [:;Iir. I do maintain 
that this House ill entitled to a little more· consideration t.han tha ,:Railway 
Department are prepared to alJow it, and I do not See .;8ny earthly good 
of t.he proceedings being maintained in this fashion; because. distq'lpoint-
ing and brief 8S thnt information is, we find much more information in the 
I~mand8 for Grants them8elv~B. But if the Honourable Member were 
to follow the past practice with reference to this Standing Finance Com-
mittee for Raiiways and also the pr&etioo in vogue with regard to the 
Gene.ral StanWug :FinllDGle Committee, tbis House would haveR little more 
-detail. which might be of help to tbis House in coming to 8 correct aeter-
lllinatioo of the issues involved. 

Kr. Q. IIeqa.n (Bengal: European): Sir, e.s a member of the Stand· 
ing Firumce Committee (Renr, hear), I am glwl to hetlr that there are 
no 8[~~U&Rtions 8gaill8t the members, but the point raised by my Honour-
able friend. Mr. Neogy, is a very important one, and I think the FiMncial 
'Commi!'lliolJet will bear me out when I lay that I have already taken up 
the matter with him. (Hear, hear.) (Mr. K. C. Neog'/l: "Very glad to 
bear that.") I am not at aU satisfied by the method of the publication 
of the Sta.n~ Finance Committee', woceedings. When one liBya 
anything, one rather likes to see it in 'Print ~J."JugbW). and the mere 
statement tbns "'he Commit*eet agreed" fir "the. COmmittee 8PfJl'm'~d" 
has never found any 'a",our vrith me. As Il ma.ttet offset, if 1 may 
-.1et'. Sir. to ihe Genera} &bmdiDg Pmanee Commit~~ During th~ 
lnall two yeat"lr I haTe tRisect that· peint. ad I may My that wt\ M'~ now 
fRirly Rldidtd with the priftt-e6 proceedinp of . til, ~ ··8tuDdlIl, 

. l'tna.nee C~e. My Hoooonb1e friend. Mr, &,fJ' PraMt fmIgh, 
1l"il. ktIW tn4f outl • tlr.et fM~. ~ PN.u ShJgIt ;"V. "). gftd, OD 
fJrls poiat, I agree' ... maN dftalw ••. l1d c~y haV&' 'beell .~ 
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[Mr. G. Morgan.] 
It would}lI~ve beeu iJetter had theBe details been given in the Railway 
Standing l"inanceCommjttee's proceedings. The members' of that 
Committee have of course eertain details put before them. I do not 
Any thQ.t in. every case details, such as the names of officers gone 00. 
leave, hElve heen given, but we lire satisfied that the Financial Commis-
sioner in his capacity as ChainnnD of that Committee does give us fun 
inf0l1nn,tion,-nnn I think Honourable MemberR may rest ll.Ssured that r, 
will not sit still and simply SIlY, "Achha, achha," Ilnd "Wah, l;Vah " , 
(Hcar, hear.) I wish to know ahvaYf! what I am doing, and I never vote 
for nnything that I am not thoroughly satisfied should be voted for or 
voted against. (HeRr. hear.) Therefore, while voting for this grant,I 
BupporL the point put forward that the Finaneial Commissioner should 
do his best as soon as possible to get some more regular procedure adopted 
for giving detailB of the discllsgjons held at meetings of the Standing 
Finance Committee. 

Mr. Xuh&ltlPlad Yamin Khan (Agra Division: Muhammadan Rural): . 
Sir, I must protest against the insinuations contained in the speech of my 
Honom'uble friend, Mr. Neogy, about the Hail way Standing Finance Com-
m.ittetl, and I do not like that they should go unchallenged. I may agree 
Wlt~ 1111n or not, and he may agree with us or not, that is our respective 
bUBllless, but we should not make insinuations. (At this stage Mr. B. DIlS 
ml~de some interruI)tions.) Mr. E, D&1l may go on disturbing me in that 
way. but if he goes on like this, he will see that he will be disturbed 
every moment that he ge.ts up to speak, if he does not keep quiet when 
an Honourable Member wBnts to talk serious things. What the Ho.nourable 
Member h~ before him is not the proceedings of the f>tanding Finanoe 
Committee. It is the Supplementary Demands for Grants. In other 
words it is an extract from the prDceedings. (Mr. K. C. N6ogy~ 
"Nothing of the kind. You do not know what YDU did.") The thing that 
he has quoted from is not the full proceedings of the Standing Finance 
Committee. If my Honourable friend had complained that the proceedings 
should give more details, nobody would have had any objeetion tooit. 
But t.hat waf> not the point he made out. He attacked the members of 
the Committee and said that they did not know what they. were doing. Let 
me tell my Honourable friend t,hat the members had their eyes open~ 
My Honourable friend ought to know that there were certain members from. 
his own Party who sat there n()t on the votes of the Government but on 
hia vote and on t,he vote ()f his Party members. If he cannot rely upon 
them. then he should ask them to vacate, ana he should come to the 
Committee himself. NobDdy will have any grievance on that score. 
There was no. question of B majority or a minority. because this decision 
WitS arrived at unanimously. (Mr. S. C. Mitra.: "Why was it done on 
aSundayr If you hold a meeting on a Sunday, YDU OBnn~t expect others 
to aUend.· ') The Honourablo Member will find that Sunday was agreed 
t.) on t.he requeat of· the members themselves. Members, in the nrst 
inat,rmee, requested .that the meeting should not be h~d on Friday. . After-
ward/! it WBS chaaged to Saturday. Even then they dl~ not agr~ ~ It, As 
I exphtined in my speech on .the Budget, the. FinanCla~ CommlBBIo~r we.e 
A.ven willing to Mcommoda.te the memberaby CQUvenUlg· the. meeting on 
0.'. Sunday. It was relWlv the request of the .memWR that we, ,IX'iust sit 
on a Bunday, because Borne members were sitting Dn Bome Committees 
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on F'rif\lly and others were sitting on some other Ootnmittees"Oll Saturday. 
Some members "",anted th&t they should nQt spoU their holiday ancl. i,here-
fore, they wanted SUllday.CMr, K. C. Noogy: "Row long did yDU sit?") 
If the HonoursbleMember is not satisn.ed. with the representatives that 
hili l)urtv has sent, it is their own fault, and thev should see that next 
tinw Slll:h member~ BJ:'C not sent. If the Honouruble Member himself 
e.\ljO)"B the. confidence or bis Party, then be will find a place on the 
Staniling Finance Committee, otherwise not. Sir, t.hat is the only point 
that I wish to make out at present. So far as tbo items are concemed, 
I hrl \'8 no more. to Bay as they have alrea~y been explained by my 
Honollruble friend, tbe }'inancia] Commi"sioner. He placed beforo the 
Committee all the papers that we· required. No item was sanctioned 
unlesi3 it had been thoroughly gone into, nndt-he Committee was fully 
satisfied thllt it was necessary to allow it t.o come before thc Assembly. 
It is now r01 the House to accept them or to reject them . 

. Mr. K. O. Neogy: Will the Honourable Member kindly tell us how 
many minutes he devoted to this item before be was satisfied about its 
soundness. and how mBny crores. of rupees have been recommended AB Q. 

result of his stupendous labours? 

Dr. Zl&uddln Ahmad: The objection is to the system and not to 
individuals. 

Mr. aa.yaPruad 81qh: Sir, I associate myself fully with my friend, 
Mr. Morgan, when he said that his suggestions were useful in the pro-
ceedings of the Standing Finance Committee. I have been avery old 
member of the General Standing FinQJlce Committee-sinee 1924-und I 
know ,very well how scrappy and incomplete the proceedings were before, 
and how some of my friends and myself tried to give more details, and 
how tho proceedings are coming out more satisfactorily than they were 
before. I have just listened with amused interest to the speeehof • 
habitual supporter of Government, I mea.n my Honourable friend, Mr. 
Muhammad Yamin Khan. He has referred to the blue book of the 
Demands for Grants, and he said that that was not the proceedings of 
thf Standing Finance Committee. I am much surprised to find that my 
friend hus not even seen t·he proceedings of a Committee of which he 
was himself 8. member. I hold the proceedings of the Standing Finance 
rommittee for R.ailways. dated the 5th Fe6ruary, 1MB, Vol. IX, No. S. 
Now, Sir, the whole volume consists of only one sheet' oontaining two 
pages. Nearly half of the first page is full of the names of the members 
of the Committee. (Mr. K. O. Neogy: "That is the Honoui's list. ") 
About one-third of the second page contains only the names of the 
Demands and the amounts of monev which have been sanotioned. These 
consist of several crores of rupees which they ha.ve sanctioned within tlut 
('oursl' of It few minutes. The question was repeatedly tlskedof my Honour-
able friend how many minutes they haa been sitting to dispose of sucb 
huge Bums running 'into many crores of rupees. But my friend, Mr. 
Yamin Khan, WIl.S discrectlv silent on the point. He has referred to the 
membets of my Part.y, and snidthat if fihemember8 of myhrty, who 
W!'l'(> on. this Committee, were not representAtive enough, t.hey should not 
find " rlll~eon itwben ,the next election comes. I will only sa~thi.that 
stthi1l· mtteting of tbeComrnittee 'U!tll'e. Watl no member 01 the Nstionali" 
Party present.. Thill meeti~ was held at New Delhi on Sunday, theMb 
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F(Jbruarv, 1988, at 11 A,M. in the Council of State Bector of the C{)uncil 
House. 'ThosB who were present were: Mr. P. R. Rau,. Financial Com-
missioner of Railways IlS ex-officio Chairman of the Committee; Mr. 
Muha.mmad Yamin Kh!l.ll., C.l.E.; Ml.l.ulvi Sayed Murtuza Sahih Bahudur, 
a staunch nationalist, n gentleman for whom personally I have got very 
high respect and ev8.l'J elect.ed Member of the House does the sa.me. I 
am really surprised why he did not think it proper to record any note 
or ro insist on more rlfltailed proceedings being recorded. I honestly say 
that the Maulvi Sahib commn.nds the confidence of a large number of 
elected Members in this HOUSel. (Applause.) Another gentleman was 
Khan Bahadur Hafiz Wila.yat.ul1li.h. He is not in his seat today; Mr. 
Morgan, C.l.E.; Khan Bahadur Haji Wajihuddin; and Rai Bahadur S. R. 
rlmdit. These were the gentlemen who Ilttended this precious Committee, 
and voted away other people's money amounting to crores of rupees. 
without l'flcorrling any facts in this volume which consists of only one 
sheet of paper. With regard to t.he main item. I should like Mr. Rau 
to give mo.re info.rmation o.n this po.int. With regard to. item 2 o.n the 
first pnge-e:occeRS leave salary cn account of mo.te officers go.ing o.n leave 
thnn expected, Re. 5,000,-1 should like mv Honourable friena to give us 
a list of the names of the o.ffiners a.D.d the' period o.f the leave which was 
given to. them Rnd why. With regnrd to. item (3) Rlso., I sho.uld like to 
kno.w the officers whose sRlaries Bre voted, and who took the place o.f 
oflit-el'Il whoijt aalarielt Me llOn~Toted_ I shonld like to. know :bew and. in 
wnat way they took. _b.eAe p~, resulting in $n exceaa expe.~diture of 
:Bt. l&,(x)()'. I lin ow Terv welt SiP. that ef)n~'itutOO!lo8 it is, 'his Bouse 
does. not desp.rve tnOI'8 eon&id~rlltion . than Government choo!le to. beetow 
UPOll it. When "'0 do »04 1l8ailri our own self-reapect a.nd dignity. I feel 
Governmea' are quite jultti1led in t.reating it with the Mant, courtesv with 
wbich taey .Ie ~ting us. Some. of UB eare more fat being alwaya 
tead.v t~ lluJlrlOrl ('1'OV'emJllf'1lt OIl ever.V occasion, but I am not going either 
to !lame them or to impute mo4ives to them. Bu' judRUlg fro.m the way 
ia which we ue neting, if GovMl1ment bring forward" Resolution that 
the Memberll of the Legislative AB8embly sbouki be hanged from the 
~. bourh o.f tl-ie DeQr$llt Ufle, still you will find, I dare lI&y. • 
majority of Members voting with Government. 

lit .•. ~Ju: Sil'o i. the RonoUl'able gentleman in order in 
mekiD8 tuch reilee$iollS on Weathers oftbe Asaembly? 

.... g".y. PrUld Sblp: I am making no reflection; I am myself 
-.ying that.. if a. molion fo:r OUI liluicide were to be made b" Gov~lDent, we would suppor5 them ill· order ,to get at lea8t a poathllmousreward. 
iLaughte"r.) Sit'. I am unwillmg to allow this Dem811d to pau. unchallen.g • 
.00., and 1 would uk the Hooourable Member in charge to kindly enlighten 
lhe House 00 'he.e p0tftts helOl·. ~ha B()uli~ ¥t &8keQ to give .s. aupporfi 
~ thi. m~iOD.. . 

Tb. Bta.o1U'&1:lh au ~ ..,.: Bir. I ant DOt ver, sure wbetMr true 
<1iseUll8ion whiell baa .:;-t iaJIaa p~ is e~ilely releftR; to the partioular 
~1tdwhich we Nr6 now ooaeideriDg. "Eu~ BS it ha~ UIloouDtedly creahli 
a gooi ' .... 1 ... · ....... X.-.uaeelWaly ..... re~'''110- t.lMI ~tt;ih. 
tine: beeu..... . ' " < ." 
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In tho first place, Sir. I must question the propriety of the auggeations 

tb,at. havQ been mad~. by certain Honoura.ble Mem~l'8 here that a Com-
mittee appoint-ed by this House has not done its duty. 

1IoQle. ~bl. Xem.bera: Why not? 

Mr. E. O. lfeogy: It is perfectly open to this House to criticise ita 
'i)\'t'll Committee. T,he Honournble Member is not new to this House and 
should know the practice of this House. 

TIle :&Gamatable Sir ;Joseph Bhare: I suggest, Sir, tha.t this is a Com-
mjtt~e appointed by the House itself and my point is that without. good 
and sufficient reasons such aspersions ought not to be ca.at upon Individuals 
who are individuals chosen by the free vote of this House. 

Then, Sir, the l':uggestion was that this was a paoked Committee. 
Well, Sir, as Honourable Members know, it is a Committee eleciied by the 
free vote of this House. 

JIr. K. O. Heagy: Sir, I am sorry to interrupt the Honoura.ble Member, 
but is the Honourable Member in a pOllition to give a categorical denial 
to what I suid that it is the practice of Government to issue whips in 
regard to the election of these Committees and that certain selected non· 
·official Members are included in 'their whips if they vote with Government 
in crucial matters? The Ht>nourable Member can make that inquiry and 
tell the House whether it is a fact or not. 

The Honourable Sir .Joseph Bhore: Government have a perfect right 
to UBe their vote in securing the iIllecti~ of certain Membera of thia 
House, and it is oommon knowledge that they do use that vote. It is .. 
right which they have and it is a right which they propose to exercise, but 
that does not mean that parties on the other side of the House cannot 
return individuals in whom they have the fullest confidence. 

JIr. X. O. B8OQ': W 16 never said thai!; we referred to your practiees. 

The Honourable Sir .Joseph B.e: Th-en, Sir, I would refer to the Buges-
tiol1s th,tt have been made,-they were not categorical,-but I think the sug 
gt;stion was insinuated that beollluse a meeting. was held on a. Sunday it 
WIIS an unrepresentative gathering. Well, Sir, Honourable 'Membel'll must 
surel:v realise that during the SeSsion when almost every working hour 

-of tht' clfly is taken up, it is almost impos!i;ihle (m occasiolls not t{) have to 
utilisn Sundays for purposes of public business. I do feel that those 
Members who have not attended might have the fullest justification for 
notattending because of private reaSODR, but if they had no lIut'h 
reasons then I ~an only say that it was 1\ dere1icltion of duty on t,heir part 
and that 110 blnme nan attach to the Financial Commisl'lioner for having 
mnoe uee of what WRB, T understand, the only po!lsible occasion when he 
could h~ve lmd A long period of time to discuss the proposals tJhat he wished 
the Committee to eonsidElr. 

Then, Sir, I would refer to what my Honourable friend, Mt. Morgan. 
aaid. He snid that be had made the suggestion beforehand that Honour-
.. bJ.e. Members did like' to see what thev said in print, I should have 
-aoDsidered. th~t that is d8l\.geraus sometimes. However, 1 understand. that 
the practice which bas been continued thill year is the pr~ 1Vhieh b .. 
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been n:lways in Ioroe in regard to the Railway Finance Committee. But 
if it is the general wir.1h of this House tha.t t.he proceedings of thnt Com-
mittee should be I'eporl.ed in greater detail. I am quite prepared to suggest 
to the Financial Commissioner that such procedure should be followed in 
the futuro. . . 

Sir, I have no further points to make and I cannot~ 1 Bm8.fraid. ob1ig~ 
my Honourablo friend, Mr. GRya Prasad Singh. with the. specifi.c informa-
tion he wants. because I have not any meQ.IlS of doing it now. I do nati 
think, Sir. any other point has been raised to which'J .need reply. 

Mr. Ohatrman (Sir Hari Singh Gour) : The question is: 

" That .. supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 40.000 he granted to the Governor 
GenQral ill, OOll11cil to defray the charges which will come ill course of payment durintt the 
year enaing the 31st day of March. 1933, in respect of the' Railway Board .... 

The motion was adopted. 

INSPECTION. 

Mr. P.R. 11&U: Sir, I move: 

.. That a suprlamentary IIWD not exceeding Re. 1.000 be granted to the Govornor 
GeOOl'al in Counci to defray the charges which will come in course of payment dwing the 
year ending the 31st day of March. 1933. in respect of' Inspection .... 

Sir, I have very few words to SHY in support of tIllS motion. The total 
excess under this grant, taking the voted BJld non-voted together. is very 
much largar than Ra. 1,000. H,ere again the fact is t.hat our estinlL1.te of. 
leave salaries I1roved t.o be wrong. 

Kr. ChalrmaD (Sir Hnri Singh Gour): Motion moved: 
.. That B 1Upp'lernentat'y IIWD not exoeeding Re. 1.000' be granted to thliGovernor 

General ill Council to defray the charges which will come in OOll1'8e of payment during 
the year ending the 3111t day of Maroh. 1933. inn.peot Qf • Inspection '." 

Kr. N. K. Joshi: Sir, I assure you at t.be very outset that· I do not 
wish to raise any general debate. At the same time. Mr. Chairman. I 
have made it, a. matter of principle that I shol.lld not give Il single farthing 
for 'Inspection' to the Government of India. so long as the G..'"lvernment of 
India doell,not place this Department on n proper footing. Sir. this 
department has been est.ablished in order i,hat an inspectorate should be 
provided to soJeguard the lives and properties of tbe po.ssen[lf'rs 011 Indian 
Railways. . 

lIr. Ohalrman (Sir HATi Singh Gour): The Honourable Meml;lcr is 
again raising the question of principle. He has to strictly confine himself 
to ohservations arising out of the specific sum of B.s. 1,000 for the Supple. 
mBnt!~ry Grant . 

. lIIr. 1(. 1I..T0Iht: It is not I\. question of general polk,y. 
". , , 1 

JIr •. ~. (BirHarl Singh Gour): The trolloun.ble )..fembei- . mtiat; 
tnkerriy ruling .. 
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Mr .•• X. J'oahi: Mr. Chaimlan, I do not question yc)llr ruling at nU. 
I dallot Vfnpose t.() talM the time in ,general diaeuWQn.I lilll only stating 
in It, \'ory few wordswhn.t my objection to the grunt is. My objection 
is that this Depsrlment should be independent of t.he Railway Board. 
Unfortunately the Department is plaeedunder the Rililway Board. An 
hl1lpcct.Jt' is placed ander t.lle ndministrativecontrol of the Railwa.y Board, 
hut he tmB to report on the action of the Railway Board i~elf. 'l'hat is 
an tUlomillouspositiou and on that oocount I cannot give a farthing to 
thill Department. 

Mr~ S. C. JIltr&: Sir, I should Jikato ph)oe the whole of the evidenee 
that is bl'fo1'(~ the House t,aken by th(\ Standing Fintlnce Committee for 
Railways. J find under the head 'Inspection' adefnllnd for RB. 1,000. 
The exee8S grlmt is due to larger payments of gra~uitiiel'! than we~ anti. 
cipated. In Vol. IX-No.6, you will flnd-J am reading from the proceed. 
ings of therneetingof the St.anding FinR!l<Se Committee for Railways, held 
on the 14th Fehruary, }988: 

.. The Committee met in Room No. 86 of the Council of State Sector otthe Council 
House at 5-10r.1(. The followirigmernbera ~ 'present! 

Mr. P. R. Rau, Financial Commillsioner of RailwaYI', Oha-if1llGn. 
Mr. G. Morgan. C.I.E. 
Maulvi Byed Mul'Iiuza Sahib Bahadur. 
Kh8II BahadurBaji Wajihuddin. 
Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan, C.l.E. 

The Committee approved of the following Demand being placed Wore the AMembly 
for expenditure in 1933'34." , 

Then llDde.r Demand No. 2-"Inspeetion", they say in brackets: 
" In substitution of the amount of Ra. 11,000 approved at their previoUli meeting." 

T'he House will judge for itseU. No explanation is 'Jlecessa.ry . hera. 
It may merely he said t.h~t in 11. previous meeting they after matul'$ 
delibl',rntion wit.h the help of my Honourable friend, Mr. Yamin Khan. 
came to tho decision thnt there should be an a.pproval of Rs. 11,000. 
It is not known why they have changed Rs. 11,000 to Rs. 1,000. 
As to t,he explanation, it was Ilsked repeatedly by several friends what 
time thE' previous meeting took in deciding the whole of the ourrent budget 
aud the sU}Jplementary budget. No answer 'Was forthcoming. I do not 
know wbat time they took after a whole dAy'S work n.t 5·10 P.M. They 
do not give any rMson Whatsoever. r therefore say that 'these Plt~ 
are it mere farce. Most of the spuce iR taken by putting tbe names of 
their mernberf;, wit,h their t.itles before thflir names and after (Laughter), 
but noth;ng B.oout the actual dema.nd. It is merely "appt'oved". Why 
is it altered from the previous demand sanctioned, we know nothing about. 

Another point that I should like to refer in this connection is that 
these' Su},piementBry Demands should not be pJaced 'at-the fag-et1d of 
the Session. My .friend, Mr. B. Das, pleaded (,hat otl:\erwjlSEl i~ will be 
an excess gTEIJ;lt. Sir, wltat is. nhepurpoae of placing these demandsbelore 
thi6 Rouse now.. .The constitutional meaning. if there is ny, istbie .• that 
the House msyhave .80me control over bhe expenditure and the H()Use~ 
through the Railway Board. may check this expenditure. Thenwhatia 
the meaning of bringing forward these Supplementary GrantoR after the 
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expenses hne been incurred and when ihe financial year is .nearly a.t an 
end. This is really l\l!Iking this House to "ote for approvmg ~ excess 
grnnt.. I·hd it been brought a. few moe thiS hefore, we couldce~tamly have 
apprcciate<:l it; though it is not posEsible to make IlCcurate estlmatc.q,anci 
us tile year advances, there may be necessity for changing the estimaJes. 
'l'he demand fo .. II. Supplementary Grant is a ver.Y kgir.imate one but to 
come witb a Supplementary Demand when the whole year is over ·iss. 

faroe, beeauBe I think it deprives the House of any further power to 
oontrol i .• he oxpenditure of tbe RailwllY Department. 'l'hllt. is the renson 
why I differed from Mr. Das, in that although it iR 0. Supplementary G;rant, 
it is roony a vote to approve of an excess grant. 

As regllt'ds the Railway ]'inAnce Committee, I can only say that .£01 
the eolltliii\ltion of the Puhlic Accounts Committee there is a healthy 
llWe that (lnl~" ihe Noo-Oiiicilll Members should vote in selecting the 
Members for the Commit,\ee, wl1ile for tbls Committee, I think, nobody 
cun disput(> that Government votes always ove",'~lelUl the popular votes.. 
1£, !:;ir, you go through the list you will be convinced, how mnny get in 
through (j'o"ernment votes, although the strength of the non-officillls is 
more thEm 70, Hnd the rensons for this stnte of affnll's have been explained 
by my friend, Mr. Neogy. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Sir, I would Hke to drnw the. attention of the 
House to one point that. the list of demldldll waa printed on the 11th 
Febnulry, J988. This meeting was held on the 14thF€bruary and the 
papers Wdl'e printed Eln the 15th February. Soprncticnlly the demands 
which they wllnted to llsk were already in print four days before the, Com-
mittee nctuRll~' sat. 'l'herefor<~ they reduced the Standiug Finance Com-
mit.tee f()r Railwa.ys practica.lly to the level of what I may colI the 
Public Accounts Committee, and instead of taking the sanction in 
advance they onlv underwent formalities ond obtRined the sanction for 
the mone:v which' h11.S already be-en spent, nnd therefore, I say there has 
been the chnnge of functions between Standing Finance Committee Ilnd 
the Public At\-Count-s Committee . . . . 

lit. G. IICJrI&D: Is my Hooourable friend insinuabing that this printed 
book was placed before t~e Standing Finance Committee and that they 
had nothing to d() but to sign the pftJlcrs' placed before them by the 
Financial Commisflioner? If 80, I repudiate, it. 

Dr. 1la1lll4m .AhJqd: May I just know what is it that ~he Honourable 
Member is repudiating? 

IIr. G. Marpn: I think I was lilpewng perfectly diatinctly. 1£ my 
llanoura.';Ue frie.J:W. 1aad li~ be would proba.bly 'have heard what, I 
said. 

Slf. Z1.IuMin ~: I c:liCl not follow wha.t he said, I am BOrry. 
. .1'. •. 1IorpB: 1 ma.yhllVe mi8taken the HoftouraMe Member, but 

it' seemed tI&me from It;. remn-l'ks thal\ 'he l'MBDt, .".e praootieslly were 
fOOed woiith fI. prirlted etateft'le!lt ~' the Fintrncial C'ommissioner- a.nd an 
we had t(I' do Will to aay ~eI". 'l'hat was not ihe CASe. Every poiin' 
Was ~ltsted.· ,. 



Dr. Zlauddin Ahmad. I !Ill! sorry, 111) Honourable friend h{\sentird~ 
alifluud~rstood rae; I,bB.dllothlng t,o ISIlYIlg6iB$.'t. the Committee. Whllt. 
lllt,w'clw.l--uad what Ida attlloke"tlU lIow-is the IDt;lthod by which 
tlK •. Finl\nellllConmtiS&ion~r and the }l,nilw~y Board are conduating (.he 
a&irsof the Stauding Finance C<Jmmitt<~e. Thnt is really my object.. If 
tmy addition6l.expenditurehas to be incurred they ought to bring it before 
,.the tltMHting. FiulI.nceCohlJllitteefor their SHllctiofl btliore the 8l;pellditure 
ls incurred 80 thHt the funetion Qf thetlt,aoding l<'inllnoe ConuwUee IllliV 
not pra.ctical1y be ~h;mgedi.utothat of the Public Acoountfo Committee. -

1Ir. E. ~. Heagy: Sir, I am sorry to question theaecuraoy of any 
stawment made by tlie HonoUrable Membet-in-Charge,particuJarly wh.,u 
such statement is based on information given by my friend, Mr. P. R. Bau. 
He stated tha.t in not giving the details of the dis.cussions of the StlUlcilng 
FiMnce Committee in itspublisbed proceedings, the Oonlmittee .WIlS merel.): 
:followutg the procedure that was wI .aloIlg its rule,but I .ve in my hMoild 
a few vo111ll1ElB, whieh I took up at random, of the vQrious pl'Q(,).$edinga. I 
find that in Il108t instances the detailed memol'ilwi&p1'ilp~d by the RaH-
way Department which were placed before the Committee did form part 
of the proeeedings thernaeilVes,aDd if the proceedinga tbemaelves were 
somewhat brief they referred to theae memoranda when they said that 
IiOY domandput forwfl,rd by the RaiJ.war Department had been approved. 

1 .. Even in the case of Buppletn~ntai-): estimates ~ :find that t?ere 
P II are certainly more detaIls gwen m the prevIous proceedmgs 

than has been the ease in this iaat.nae • 

• r. p~ •. B.a.: Sir, my Honourable friend who haa just spoken is 
uaullHy so aocurate in hill quotations an4 facts that there is no necessity 
ordinarily for Members on this side to ask him to verify them. But I am 
afraid he has been misled this time by the fact that he looked only at 
volumes 5 And 6 of the proceedings. I£he had done the Soollding Finanoe 
Committee the honour of looking at the earlier proceedings he would h&\'e 
found that memora.nda of t,he nBture-l do not know whether he com-
pla.ined of them or whether he appreciated them-that appeared in the 
past were placed before the Committee in the previous four meetings of 
the Committee aud J um quite prepared to make 8 present of these four 
l'oJumes to him now in CBse be :wantS to study -them. I underttandt,hat 
the proceedings of these meetings have not been circulated to the House; 
if so it. is a mistake, and I shall be very glad to ha.ve t.hem circulated at 
once just, as proceedings of the General Standing Firulq,ceOommittee are 
circulated . . . . . 

1If. JL O. B4IOIY: May I request my Honourable friend to give me 11 
. 'defi'ni~ Yefereboeto the memorandum bearing OD this ,particular demand 
which we are now discussing? 

Mr. P. Jr.. Jr.au: J believe that formerly also there was no 8cpamte 
memorandum on each demnnd placed before t,ho Standing Finance Com-
mittee, The draft book of demands was the meIOOrandum i'll\Q6dbeforf! 
the Standing Finance Committee which they CJ'iticised and. ftltered if th,BY 
lfO~e8ired, The only other point that I sho~1d like to m_titiD ';s the TlO'nt 
taken bv my HllllQJlrable frie~d, Mr.]l4itra, about the change of~. 11,{lOO 
into Rs: 1,000. Here I think I must plead" guilty to not bB~ng explained 
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[Mr; P. R. Bau.] 
in my opening speech the necessity for this cilange. But I had. explained 
it fully to the Standing Fmanoe Committef' for Railways. The position 
was this: that after they had agreed to the originw supplementary dema.nd 
ofBs. 11,000, it came to our notice from eBtimatesseut to usvy the 
various Government Inspectors that while the total of ,expenditure.~mained 
the same, tho distribution of that expenditure between non-voted and 
voted was alt.ered and oonsequently the voted portion of the expenditure 
wae Rs. 10,000 lower and the Don-voted portion Re. ·10,000 higher. I 
thought that seeing that we wanted only Re. 71,000 for the voted portion 
(,)f the expenditure it would not be proper on our part to (:ometo the ,lIouse 
and ask for Re. 81,000 merely because our original oalc'ula.tion was that 
Rs, 81,000 was required and the Standing Finance Committee had approved 
of it. , . , 

Kr. B. V . .Tadhav: Sir, I was wondering why Nos. 5 and 6 only were 
put in our handa and what Nos. 1, 2, 8 and 4 contained; but' now. the 
Honourable the Finrmeial Commissioner promises to lend us those four 
'Volumes. I shall propose that this House should get· time to go over thoBe 
prooeedings nnd therefol'e the further proceedings in regard to theaeSupple-
menliary Demands should be postponed to some other future da.te in order 
to give us facilities' to study those documents. 

The BouoUl&ble Sir Joseph Bhore: I have only to S8.y, Sir, that thfl 
Government oannot consent to this indefinite postponement. 

Mr. Oha.lrmaD (Sir Hari Singh Gour): Motion moved that a. .supple-
mentury sum not exceeding . . . . . . 

Dr.Zlauddin .thmad: On a point of order, Sir. The motion moved 
is that the consideration should be postponed till all these papers have 
been supplied. 
l 

J[r. OhiJrman (SirHari Singh Gour): I take it it was not n. motion, 
but 11 mere suggestion. Did the IIonoura.bleMember merely make a 
8uggostion or did he mOVe n md.ion for adjournment' 

J[r. B. V. Jadhav: I made an adjournment motion. 

J[r.Oha.trma1l (Sit' Jilin Singh Gour): The question is: 
.. That t.he debate be adjourned.'" 

The motion was negatived. 

)[1'. Oha.lrman (Sir Hari Singh Gour): The question is: 
.. That. ,. tlUPflementarr amm not exoMdirig R·N. 1,000 be pan1lad to the OOvemor 

General in Counoi to dofrny the ~ which will OQmf' in OO'lll'8e olpayment during 
tho year ending the 31st day of March. 1933. in I'eIlpI'lCt of. 'Inspection· ... 

Th€1 motion was adopted. 
AUDIT. 

Mr. P. It. !tau: Sir, I move: 
.. That a mpplement.al'y.1IUm not ez~ Rs. 2,,000 be grant4d to the Governor 

Gen-t in Co'!llcil to d&fray the oharpl ,.,-hieh Wl1) como in OOU!'II8. of Pllyment'during 
the year endinc the 31.t tI"v of Maroh, 1933, in re.pect of • Audit .... 
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Sir, in Jl'Jaking this motion I might briefly explain. that .apart of tbe 
ejKpenditure is due to certai.n unexpected payments of gra.tuity and Ilnother 
part to exeessleave salaries. on aooount of more officers going on leave. 
The position under this grant is more complicated than under otber grants, 
because quite a good many of the stMf here are interchangeable with the 
~din{lTY c.i.vil .audit which oomes under. the general Demand. No ... 2S and 
Demand No.8, Railways. Consequently, it is more difficult than 'usual 
.tp frame any acoura.te estimate of leave salaries. 

Mr. a. V. Jaclhav: Sir, on a point of information. The amount 
mentioned here is Rs. 28,000 plus RII. 10,000,. while the demand made 
is for Rs.24,OOO .•.• 

Kr. P. B. Bau: May I 6sk my Hmloum.ble friend to read the 
explanation given in the second part of that Note whi()h i. t."~ the 

.. above excess is counterbalanced to a certain e~nt by largerBUJns 
recovered than anticipated from the emergency deductions from pay. 

III. Ohalrman (Bir Hari Singh Gour): Motion moved: 

~~ .. a'ha.t a supplementary II111ll not exceeding Rs. 24,000 be granted to the Governor 
General in Council to defray the chargee which will come in OoutBe of pa.yment during 
·the year ending tohe3111t day of.MafQh, 1933, in respeot ()f 'Audit '." . ' 

Lteut.-OolonelB1rHe~ Gidney:· Sir, while sympathising with the 
Honourable Member in the difficulty which he has expressed, I fail to 
~e why the Railway Department, which is supplied with such an 
E'luborate system of Audit and Accounts. should not be in Q position to 
make more QCCurate forecasts. That, Bir, is bywa.y of .. opinion. 

Wha..t I desire to seek information on isthia. The amount in this 
Dem~nd comes under two heada,-:-excess of !eave .salaries and excess ~.f 
gratuities. An explanation is given in t,hd foot-note which, .On reading, 
I find, is tantamount to robbing Peter to pay P.uul. I should like the 
Honourable Member to infOl'Dl this House aa regards this enormous sum 
,of Rs. 23,000 for leave saJa.ritlB.-what is t.he strength. of the Audit Officers, 
.and what is the strength of the subordinate Audit Officers? What is 
the IE\ll,ve reserve of the Audit Officers. and what is the IflElve reserve of the 
8ubordinnt,e officers? How many Audit Officers nrc on leave todAY in 
India ,and how many ill Europe, nnd how many subordinates Gre on 
leave? Moreover. what proportion of this sl1m of Re. 23.000 refers to 
officers on leave Bnd what proportion refers to subordinates on leave? If 
the HonoumblA Member will give us Borne information about t,heSA 
matters as to how he arrives at this enormous excess demand, I sbnIl 
be satisfied. 

Kr.S. O. JIitta! I find. Sir, in the snpplementary demand on the 
right hand side that the cxeellsig due ~ t,he following: (1) to ensure 
more officers And subordinat,es going on leave than expected. Bnd (2) to 
cert.a.in \Ulexpecte4 payments of gratuities. TheaboveexC6ss is cQunt..Ar-

.' \.ialanced to a certain erient by larger Burna reooveredthan Mticipated 
from the emergency· deductions frOrri· plI". The ·Standing Finance Com-
mittee for Railways has agreed to this Supplementary Grant being: placed 
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[Mr.S. C. Mitra.] 
before the Assembly, vide proceedings of the Standing FinlUlce Committee 
tor' Hliilways, Vol.' IX, No.5, and it is said here in this Volume that 
it has been approved .... 

• r. Claya J-ruad Sineh: Thtlt Volume consists of only one sheet. 

Mr. S. O. Kitra: Yes, it has been shown several times ro the Houtle 
that this Volume mews only one page. 

Now, as regards the contention of tt~e Financial Commissioner that 
this is the procedure they were observing for the lait few yef.¢s a.nd that 
he was merely following a time honoured precedent, I ahfllItake some 
time of the House in showing conclusively that that statement is not 
correct .... 

Mt. OhairiDaz. (Sir Bari Singh Gour): The Bouse now stands adjourned 
till Half Past Two. 

The Assembly then Adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the 
Clock. 

') 

The Assembly re·8aaembJ~d after J .. untm at Half Past Two of the 
Clock, Mr. Chairman (Sir Hari Singh Gour) in ~e C~ir. 

JI:r. I. O. Jlttra: When the HouSe rose for LU,hCh, I was disouBling 
about the procedure of the Standing Finance Committee for Railways 
end their report.s. It has been said from the Government ,Ide that 
in this matter they "'ere merely following old precedent. I shall presently 
show that t.hat stlltement is not eat-rect. In the earlier yenl"!l, there 
was an elaborate report of the proceedin,:o:s of the Standing FiP!1nce Com-
mittee. To give an instance, I am referring to the proceedin~" held 
at Delhi on the 24th January, 1921'S, ,,:hien are reported in three pages 
~nd then on the 6th Febl'uary, 1925, If I read B few sample pages, 
the House will understand . . , . 

Ill. Ohatnnan (Sir RariSingh Ouur): I Ilndel"!lt,ood the Ronoul'sble 
Member for Oommerce gave nn 88SUl'AnCe to this Rouse thnt in future 
a fuller report of the proceedings of the RailwllyFinnnce Commntee 
would be recorded. ' 

The Bl'DOurable Sir .Joseph Bhore: J ,.:""e Sllch an !\BSnrAnee. 

Mr. S. O. JIlu.: In view of that, J have nothing mot:e to 8SY. 

1Ir. Ohalrman ,: The q\lestionis' 

•. n"t, 8 lIupplemantary lI1Un not exceeding Re. 24,000 'be granted to the Goven)or' 
mneral in OiuMl1 M 6maytheClbargtil Which 'IIrill ~ome in 00UI"Il'I (If ~yment during 
the yeat' ending i_ aI_day of Marett. 1033. in reapeofI Of 'Audit'." ," 

'1'ltemotion' was sdopted. 



WORKING EXPENSES-ADMINISTRATION (COJrlllEItCIAL LINES). t,CO n 
,;' J[r. P. R. BAu: Sir, I J)'IC,"O: 

.. Thai a 8upplea\entary SUlD Dot .exceeding R8. 12,50,000 be gl'aIlted to tho Govemor 
0enera.1 in CoutWil to defray the charges whicll will come in OOI.U1le of ~ent during the 
year ending the 3111i day of Mart:h, 1933, in respect of' Working Expell86ll-AdminlatratioD 
(Oommereial Lines) .... 

The reasons for this excess have been fully flxple..ined in the Jllemo-
randum which is placed before the House. l>ractically the entire demand 
is due to the fact that our estimate of the emergency deductions from 
~y proved to be an underestimate. A contributory cause was the fac.t 
that gratuities due to discharges and voluntary retirements proved to be 
higher than we had anticipated. I should like to say only one word about 
this over-estimate of the emergency deductions from pay. This estimate 
was based on inadequate information and had to be don_ in a hurry in 
erder to prepare the Budget Demands in time. 'I'hat ii, I think, the 
main reason for this over-estimat~. Another contributory oaUSe was-
I would llOt lay too much stress on this-the fact that, later on, when 
"'e carne to work the detailed rules, we provided that workshop staff who 
lllid already suffered by reason of short time working in the worltshojJs 
would not be subject to the same cut liS they would have been if they 
had not been kept On short time; We provided that any member of tbe 
workshop staff who had already lost mOl'e than 28 hours a month would 
r.ot be subject to the cut. 

Mr. II. Maswood. Alunad Watne. and Chota Nagpur cum Orissa: 
Muhammadan): I want to know whether this estimation concerns /lny 
particulllr Railway or all the four State-managed Railways and Company-
·2l'lanaged RailwllYs 6S well. 

Mr. P. R, Rau: This over-estimate WAS framed by the Hailway Board 
. and must be t.aken to be on all Railways. 

Mr. Ohairman (Sir Hari Singh Gaur):. Motion moved: 
.. That '" supplementary sum not exoeeding Rs. 12.110,000 be granted to tho Governor 

General ill Council to dt'fray the charges which will come in courae of payttUlnt during the 
f.ear 8uding.the alat day of March, 1933, in reepect of' Working Espe~Admiuiatration 
(Commercial Lintlll) '." 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: 'llhis Supplementary Demand WBS origins,lly 
estimated at 12,25,000 And 5,50,000. A Dote is added saying that q, 
part of this is expected to be counterb61llnced by savings in othor 
directiolls. So that, the savings in other direetions are expected to oe 
utilised in order to pay a. part of this extra Bxpenditure under these 
two heads without the sanction of tIle Railway Finance Committee. 
The point I Bhould like to make is that the savings in other directions 
ought to be sufficient to pny the entire cost, not only a part of it,but 
the whole of it. In this connection I lllay quote from the explanatory 

memOra.ndum which says in paragrfl.ph 18: 
. .. Owing to the changes in 8('c,ounting procedure introducec) in t'S3J.33· AI a ~ 

01 whioh certain item. of expenditlU'6 previou.sly .bOWD under • admiD1Itration '_ 
~rred w'~~On()Ib(!r tlwduel' it1a· ..... q~~of·~ to 
tab ~ two heada together." .' .. ,; 

o 



[Dr .. Ziauddin Ahmo.d.] 
'rherefore, in my remnrks I will have to include Demand No. 4 and 

'Demand No. 5 for the roaSOns alrelldy mentioned in this explmatory 
memorandum. 'rhe first thing is tlll~t under the hend '.' Administration 
and Operation other than Fuel ", I explicitly omit fuel, because it has 
Leen discussed 011 the occasion of the Hailway Budget. Under the 

beading of .. Adminitltrlltion and Operation other than Fuel" 1 notice that 
there has becn a very great difficulty in estimation, not only now, but 
all the time. In the yellr 1931-32, under these two headings, thoir 
eet,imute wus 29'S5 erores, but the actual expenditure was 80'64. ·iJ.Il 
the year H182·33, the estimate WliS ~8'1-1 the actual was 29'72,and th~6 
year also t,be estimate is 29'48; and unlens extraordinary stepEl aretaJre,b. 
to have some kind of economy, this yellr also it is bound tOriB8. 
'J?herofore, IsLould like to point out t hat this over.expenditure is not 
due to the strenuous circmmst-anees this year, but. it is the habit of mind 
I()f the Railway Board, beoause they are perfectly certain that whatever 
they demand would be sanctioned by the procedure now followed in the 
Standing It'inunce Com.mittee and in the Aesembly. 

Sir J[ullammad Yakub (Rohilkund sndKumaon Divisions.: Muh~m
madan Rural): Have the Railway Board got any mind? 

Dr. ZlaudtUD Ahmad: I stand eorre~ted. They are soulless peOple. 
Now, the incurring of extra. expenditure 1S a thing which is not very 
unusual with the Railway Board. Then, there is s.nother item "Other 
Expenses", ,Illld avery paltry sum is provided under that heading,-
one m·ore and 12 lakhs-for this year. Nothing has been given to show 
What this head includes, and I may just ask whether, from this paltry 
sum of over a crore of rupees, it was not possible to make savings here'l 
Now, the other items under which savings could have been effected were 
pointed out by the Opposition side from time to time. For instance, 
'one method of saving, which could have been effected and whieh the 
Railwo.l Roard did not make use of, is the amalgamation of the higher 
staff 0 the East Indian and Eastern Bengal Railways. 

JIr. OhalrmaD (Sir Hari Singh Gour): Order, order. The Honour-
able Member is perfeotly Qwa.re of the VE.rV limited Bcope ofdiscu8sion 
under this head. These demflnde relate only to "emergency deductions 
and gratuities" ,lind, conRcquently, 8S the Honourable the Finllnciill 
Commissioner has pointed out, there was an erroneous calculation, nn 
over-calculation neoe8l!itating the c01'1'ectiun of it by the addition of these 
sums. The question of 8malg8~at,ion, wiJich is a question of polioy, 
·cannot.be discussed under these heads. ' 

Lieut.-OoloDel Sir JlelU1 Gidney: Sir, do I understand from your 
ruling tha.t "Administration" does not come under "Policy" Or "Policy''!' 
dOllS not come under ". Administration" ? 

JIr. 0halrmaD (Sir HariSingh 'Gour).: ,An eme.t'8&uoy eu,t;. duea-,. 
~me under polic),..; 

·,~ .. t~'.i"''''''': undllrlU . . . 
"; 
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)Ir. Ohainn&D (Sir Bari Singh Gour): Order, order, I am not pare 

,tv answer que~ioXl8, 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: The point I wanted to Dluke out was that the 
Rtloilway Board had already met a purt of this unforeseen expenditure by 
&I>Vingb in other directiOllS u.nd I want to say tha.t they could have 
met the whole of this (.'Ost by wiser administration in other directions 
.-.d thut this they have failed to do aIld that, therefore, we should not 
;\'oto this Demand. Then, I am going to point out in what I1lRnner 
these savings could have been effected under this head. The Membem 

··of tiw Assembly suggested various met,h,lds during the discussion of the 
Il.ailway Budget and, if any of these things had been adopted, .there 
·could have been subsbantial savings under the other items included in 
these particular Demands, Nos, 4 and 5, and, in that case, there would 
,not have been any necessity for tho Railway Board t'O come up to the 
Assembly for the additional grunts. Now, one point was made out by 
Illy Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi, the other day-unnecessary aocom-
modation for the first and the second cl~ss pas&engers, ;Had . they 
,"moved these higher carriages ...• 

Mr. Ohairman (Sir Had Singh GoUr): Order, order. I must once more 
call the nttention of the Honourable Member to the f",ct that he cannot 
sidetrack the various issues we have got here and that he cannot 
again revert to the geneNlI discussion on the (Railway Budget. He 
must confine himself to the very specific demand before the House, vi •. , 
that nrising from an error in the calculp,t.ions of emergenoy deductions 
,~nd gratuities. 

Dr.' Zlauddln .Ahmad: It. is really the same, Sir. I raille the point 
-whether it wns possible fot' them to me·et this additional demand in other 
-directions. May I !\oak, whether this is i~ ordel' or Dot? 

. Mr. Oh&irman (Sir Hari Singh Gour): .The Honourable Member is 
perfectly in order in sayiv.gthntthere is no occasion for coming up for theeo 
Supplementary Demands as there were other channels £01' retrenchmentl 
hut, as long as he confines himself tQ that point, he would be in order. If, 
however, te makes suggestions for the purpose of ehl~nging the whole 
policy and administration of the Railways, on the ground of either economy 
or general convenience, then the matter goes against the ruling whiei'.: has 
been given in this House by the present Cha,irmBn and his predecessors, 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: J bow to your ruling, but my point. was to mention 
the IlIle(!i{ic instfUlces Ulider which economy could I.nvc been possible and 
to state thBt the Railway BOBl'd never utilized it,. If this is ruled out, 
then tbe only point wtieh is now left is the arithmetio of these figures and. 
there would be very little room for discussion. ' 

. . . 
Mr. Muhammad YamIn Khan: Is it. possible for the Financial Commis-

iioner to appropriate money which r.e saves from the other, heads wit;hou. 
~miDg up to Isk for .tbe sanction of this ,H~u$C? I 

Dr, ZInddbl~: W~U, here it is atat.ed th.-tip&rt o{this 18 eXpe~ted 
ti:>, J)n. ?o~,~~~~l~~ ~~':l,gs ,ip o~~~r, 4i~e.~ip~,~ .. ,)1:.v., mff\t,~, tb,at the 
"10 pt~ ~~. M •• '~,~,Jll 1ilU8~1IA"" ~.)fJ)~.~ot,~ ,.', ",' ,.'."' .. ' ',,".., .." IJ' . 
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(Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad.] 
out any case, then I leave it at this stage: but I would like to mention-
and this is the only point wtich cnn be emphasised under the restricted 
conditions imposed by you, Sir .... 

Mr. Ohairman (Sir Hari Singh Gour): The Honourable Member iil 
perfectly in order in showing that wt.ntever may have been the misealcula-
tion, there were other channels from which savings could have been effected 
and that, therefore, there was no occasion for coming up before this BoUIe 
with a Supplementary Demand. 

Dr. ZiauddiD Ahmad: Thank you very much, Sir. I restrict myself to, 
this point that thesegra.tuities, I underRtand, are given to those persons 
w1.C? are retre~ched for the sake of economy, before they have oompleted' 
~hClr full servICe. ' 

Xr. ~. B. Bau: Not I'xnctly, Sir. T~~se gratuitietl are gratuities given 
to nIl raIlway sLuff when.er on the expiry of their normal service or normal. 
age or are retrenched on other grounds. 

Dr. Z1audd1n Ahmad: Do I understand that. gratuities nre given to those 
persons also who, retire after completing their full servine? 

JIr. P. B. :aIU: Yes. 

Dr. Zlauddin Ahmad: 1 understand tbey are given tn tbose persons only 
who are forced to retire. 'l'lillt is my only point. In this !particular case, 
tt.e economy that coold have been effected had not been effected. I thi.nk, 
by wiser ndministration, it would have been possihle under the heading 
"Operation ond Administration" to make Il substantial economy, ~d I 
hope they will be abl-e to reduoe the amount next year when the report of 
tte Pope Committee is received, and will not come to the Assemhly for 
an additional grant for the year 1938·34. 

Lilut.-Oolonll Sir :aenry Gidney: Sir, I wa.nt to ask the Honourable the 
:Financial Commissioner a. few quest.ions in regard t,o this demand. There is 
un item-" gratuities being higher th!\n anticipnted as a result of, discL~ges 
nnd voluntary retirements". Do I understand from this demand that it is 
1\ direct result of the retrenchment policy the Railway Board has been com· 
pelled to undertal<e witlin the pnst yenrs of stringency? Again, it is said 
that the emergenCy iii due from pa,yment being loss tlHm estimated. I 
would like to nsk the Honoumble Member to further elucidate the point~ 
Let us know really wllat he means by ths. He introduced this demJUld 
witit a very few remarks which certainly did not convince me. Apart from 
these considerations, I join with my friend Dr.,Zie,uddi~Ahmod, in tIle 
criticism!' he hall made. I do consider-indf;\od, I am r.onvinced-that thfl 
11 ailwo.yBoBrd had ample opport,unities ~'llich t.hey IHlye u~terly neglected; 
by meuns of which they eouldhave efft"ctod considernble economy Gna 
Ut~r~hy not ha.ve. fOllnd themselves to~ay in;the, v?~ijon 01. h~q.r.s.dem.~d. 
ing SupplementAry (}ran,k In .. mBk~ng thIS cnheulm I haye no, lI>.tent.i~~ 
otop;p~ing tbia d~~~j:l, ,\l~~~u~ .tlll~ ,mo,:q,(!y 1}~a 'pef).'1 ,~1ffie,l).ded ~lld, ~ 
Rouse 'haS' 'no' optibn1)ut t6 pass" it, But. this bal:utofoomfJlgto \Illa; 

~~ 
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Rouse with supplementary grants witi'.out adequate reasons is not a. desir-
ahlo one as you. yourself, Sir, so rightly pnt it when I asked you for a 
l'uling n.nd not on. question". The ~'inan('ial Commissioner said it WRS 
due to an error in calculation. I think mv~elf that the Honourable the 
Financial Commissioner should protect hi~8eli ID the future from these 
errors of calculation. Errors of calculation are often unavoidable aud are 
tile outcome of uncontrolable contingencies, but there are other, errors which 
are avoidable and I place thjg demli~d under this category of errors. 'l'bis 
(lould lave been aVOided had the Railway Board exercised more C.Bre and 
paid more attention to economy and retrenched moro than they have dcne 
not so muoh in their own staff as in other directions which were stated 
h.Y my friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad. If I 11111 not transgressing the order 
of the Chair on this matter, I would repeat the point whieh is e. very vital 
one Ilnd which was very strongly recommended by the RetrenJhment 
:<:onunittee ou Railways, Mmel,y, the amnJgnml1tion of theM two nailwl\ys. 
Sir, it is not ouly H.e amalgamation of these two Hailways ona wunts, 
but there nre other points direttl.v or indirectly concerned with the umul-
gaIl111tion of other Railw8,Ys which deserve attention. I join forces with' 
my friend in saying ttat besides these there nre many other channels by 
which the Railway Board could hnvc economised. We are, however, 
forttllllte in l:nving today an Honourable Member in charge of Hailways 
who Lnsgiven this House many assurnnces nnd promises. I hope these 
promises will be fulfilled hwuuse tho COlilt of dl1.mngc5 against It brMcb of 
promises in this House is It very heavy one. I nm sure the Honourable 
Member who has t1e confidence of all purties in this House will see thati 
what he has. said and promised is put into practice at a. very early date 
nnd that he and his Financial Commis<;ioJlcr will l".ave a. happier story to 
tell thiR House next year when he presents his supplementary grants for 
.Railways. 

Mr. Ohairman (Sir Hari Singh Gour): The question is: 

.. That a 8upplement.ary awn .not exr.eeding RI. 12,110,000 be grllonted to the ~vemor 
OMeral in Council to defray t,he oharges which will c~mt'l in ,co~ of payment ~'~nng ~he 
yea!" omding the 31 <Jt day of March, 1933, in respect of Workmg Expenses-Administratlon 
(Commercial Lines)'." 

The motion was ~dopted. 

ApPROPRIATION TO THE DEPRECIATION !''UND. 

Kr. P. R Ra.u: Sir, I move: 

.. ~at a supplementary sum not ex~g ~. 6,00,.000 be granted to the G?vernor 
Oeooral m Counoil to defray the ohal'gee whioh w1l1 oome 1U COUl'llO' .of payment dunn.s t;he 
year ending the 3lat day of March, 1933, in respect of 'Approprie.tion to the J)eprCOlAtlOn 
Fund'." 

, HCl'e the additional ~nm required is rmtircly due to the. fac~ that. on 
the 'North Westvn Railway for the last four ycarsno.oontrlbutl(~ns were 
adjnsted in respoet of certain E:lectric nssebll and the mlstllke havmg beC!n 
corrected this year, there was nn Additional amount· of about 12 lakhs. to 
bepaidiJlto the depreciation of this account aa nconsequence of w~llch 
there is likely to be nn excess. But i(.r tl:.is We would noli h6'V& l'c'luIrc.d 
an .aadiUOl:l&lgran~ under thiS bead. 
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J[r. Ob.airman (Sir Hari Singh Gour): The question 'is: 

.. That a supplementary sur;n not exoeeding RI. 6,00,000 ba granted to theOovernor 
General in Counril to dofray the charges whioh will oome in course of payment du.ring <the 
year ending the 31st day of March, 11/33, in respoct of • Appropriation to the DepreciQ.tioD 
Fund '." 

1'he motion Was adopted. 

ApPItOPBIATJON FROM DEPRBCIATJ'")N ]<'Ul'tD, 

Mr, P. Jr.. B&u: Sir, I move: 

.. That. .. supplementary eum not 8I<leeding R!I. 1,76,37,000 be granted to the-
00':8l'Ilor General in: Counoil to defray the charges whioh will .0QIIIe in oout'8e of paymen' 
dtmng the year nnding the 31st day of March, 1933. in l'eIIpect of 'Appropriat.ion from. 
Depreciation Fund • ," 

The present estimate of the Railway dpficit-s exceeds our Budget; 
eiltimnte. We a.re not asking for any sum for the ordinary expend.itur~ 
on works which is dobited to the D~!pre('ia.tjon Fund. 

Mr. Chairman (Sir Hari Singh Gour).: Motion moved: 
.. That a Bupplem&ntary Bum not exceeding Re. 1.75,37.000 be granted to the Qovemor 

General in ('.ouncil to defnr the charges whieh will como in COlll'll8 of paymont during the 
yea.r 8i1(llng the 31st day 0 Me.rch, 1933, in reepoot of 'Appropriation from DepreeiatiOtl. 
FIuld'." 

Dr. Ziauddln Ahmad: I would like to ask one or two questions in cOU-
nection with this demond. In the first place, I want. to know whether 
tUs money is taken as a. 10lin from the Depl'eciLition }<'und or it is; only, 
nn appropriation Rnd there is no intention to pay it back to the Depre-
ciation }i'und? 'rhe second quc£ltion is wheth~r thi!l money is borrowed at 
II. fixed rate of interest and whe.ther ttey really mean to pay the interest 
8S well liS the cn:pital? 

Kr. p, Jr., R&u:Sir. I would like to explQin'iir reply to the questions 
ymt to me by my Honourable friend, Dr.Ziauddin Ahmad, that our inten-
tion is tha.t the repayment, of these loans from the Depreciation :Fund will 
be t,he first. charge on future surpluses. In the second place, this loan is 
at present interest-free. The real"on is that the interest which is paid on 
bnlances of the DflIPrecint.ion :F'und, which is with the general reyellUC'.B at 
present, is credited to Rn.ilwilyrevenucs and not to the Fund itself, so 
tJ:.at if YQucharge interest, it will only mean that the amount will be 
tlredited to Railwa.y revenues and will be debited to Railway reveILU~. the. 
el!ent. being the I!IMIle lUI the present method. of not charging any. intel'88. 
on these advanees. I, 

Dr Zlauddbl .Ahmad: So, this money has been t&ken.a.w8~ 11,11 8 'kin4 
of debt of honour withou~ interest. 

Llwl • ..QolOae1 Sir BeDJ')' Gid.De,: Will the Honourahle M6lllber· ~ 
the nouse whether tlis money is reo;11)' with· Railway rev:ellue.Q1"~~t· i' 
merged in the revenues of ~he country? 
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Kr. P. R. Rau: I am afraid! do not quite unae~tand my Itono1.ltaUle 
friend's question, but theS6Sums ware appropriated from Railway revenues 
,GIld deposited in a fund which is at present morged in tl.e general wuys 
aad m.eans balances of the Govornment Qf India.. 

Mr. Ohaltman (Sir liari Singb Gour): '1"he question is: 

"That B lIUJlP.lement.a.ry sum not exceeding RAI. 1.75.37.000 be grantM to the Governor 
CHaeral in ('.oUDllil to defray the chargee which will come in OOUl'llCoC payment duripg the 
year ending the 31st day of Maroh, 1933, in rIl8pE'Ct of • Appropriation Crom Depreciat,i.o;Q. 
Fund. '." 

'l'hemotion was adopted. 

STRATEGIC LINB/J-WORKING ExPENSES AND M~SOBLL~01l&. 

Mr. P. R. Rau: Sir, I move: 

.. Tlmt a BUp'plementary sum not exceeding RAI. 2,69,000 00 gra.nted to the Governor 
General in Oouncd to defray the chargee which will' aorne in oOIlt-.eof payment d41ring 
the yoar ending the 31st day of March.. 1933, in I'8Ip6Ot of 'strMegjc Linw-Workinl 
Expeuea and MisoeIlaDeo1,l8 '." . 

The explanation, for this excess is the aame a8 the explanation that I 
gave with regard to the excess under dema.nd No.4. To the 

3 P... extent of RI. ~,50,OOO it is due to the. fact that O\U' estimate of 
the emergency deductions from pay proved t.o be an over-estima.te; and ihe 
balanoe is due to t.he fnet that the amount that we estimated to pay to 
the Income·tax Depart,mont in respect of exemption andsurchlU'ge of rail· 
way staff proved to be an under·est,imate to a slight extent. 

XI. Ohailman (Sir Hari Singh Gaur): Motion moved: 

.. That a supplementary sum not exceeding &s. 2,69,000 be granted to the GoverllOl' 
General ;'n Council to defmy the chargee whiClh will come in COU1'lle of payment dUring the 
)'oar ending the 31l1t day of Mal'oh. 1\)33, in. respect of • Strategic Lin_W orkinc E.xp~ 
and MiBcellaneou8 '." 

M.uM Sayy1d Kurtusa Saheb BahadlU (South Madras:. M"uham., 
madan): Sir, as regards this demand. I havo to say a few words. Before 
doing that, I have to thank my Honourable friend, Mr. (layo. Prasad 
Singh, for having showered some encomiums on me saying that I command 
the confidence. of. the elected Members. Sir, I thank hiro and those 
who hold the same view. I may, at the same time neBure them that I am 
trying in my llUmble wa.y to rrove worthy of that confidence. As regards 
ems point, I should make my position and the positi<ln of my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Rau, quite clear. 'rhe day, Sunday, wns objected to by some 
of the Members IIJld we, the Muslim Members, are in a. way re!lponsible 
for it. First of all, when we met in Calcutta., our Honourable friend was 
oourteous enough to o.scertain from us whether Friday would suit our eon-
v.~ience and we said that Friday bein~ our Sabba.th' day, on whiClh we had 
to' perform our J uma prayers,· it would be convenient if be . could nrrange 
the meeting on some other day. Sci it WII8 that he fixed Saturday, but 
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on account of the inoonvenience of another colleague of ours, Mr. Morgan, 
he had to change it to Sunday. . Bir, if any colleague of ours is to befouod 
fault with for his accommodating tendency, we may level some charge 
against our friend. Mr. ~au. But for his aocommodati~g tende~ey he 
would ha.ve, without askmg UB, changed the date to eIther FrIday or 
Saturday. 

Then. as regards this demand, I have to ask one thing from my 
Honourable friend. the Member in charge. whethl"r he is prepared to debit; 
this ella. rge to the Military Department in consultation with his colleague,· 
the Finance Member. There was some objection raised in this House 0.8 
also in the other House that this was a proper charge on the milit.ar.v and 
not on the civil side. I had no occasion to t,ake part in the general discus-
sion, but now I avail myself of this opportunity and ask my Honourable 
friend. Bir Joseph Ebore. whether he is prepared to go ahead in thafi 
respect. that is to say. to charge this not to the Railways. but to the 
military. 

The HODourable Sir J09ph BhOle: Sir. so far 88 the limited question 
is concern<~d. which was put to me by my Honourable friend. I think he· 
And the Houso will realise that I eouid not at once on the floor of the 
Houso give a definit,e nye or na.y to a question of this importance which 
has on more than one occa.sion engaged the attention of the Government 
of India. There are eertain matters· eonnected with Railway charges in 
which the Military Department is ooncerned which are at the present 
moment engaging the attention of the Government of India. One of them, 
for instanoo. is the question of giving. rreferential rates to the Military 
Department. Thnt question is certainly engaging the attention of the 
GmTCrnment of Inelia. So far AS we nre concernerl,-and I am spenking for 
the moment as spolwsmnn of the Railway Drpnrt,ment.-I "hould certainly 
like not,bing bet.trr than to see increased income. but there areother 
verartments of thl1 Government of Indin vit,n,lI" concerned in this matter, 
and the House will realist>. that I could not commit mnelf one way or, the 
other. Naturallv. Sir. 1\ matter of this importance could not be pronounced 
upon without the closest consultation wit,h my rHonourable colleague. the 
Finance Member. But I shall most certainly consult my Honourable 
colleague in regard to this and all other ma.tters which refer to the question 
of t,he incidence of Railway cha.rges Bnd expenditure so far Bsthe other 
Dep>.rtments of the Government of India are concerned. . 

•• Ohalrman (Sir Hari Singh Gour): ThE'l question is : 

II That III 111lpplemllntMy sum not IJxeeeding 'Rs. 2.69,000 be granted to tho ('..ovemof 
Genmoal !n Council to dofmv theoh3'cteII which will como in oo\11'1!8 of pfwment dllring the 
yaar ondma: tha 31st day of Ma.reh. 1033. in reapoct of • Strategic Linee-Working Exponsea 
and MiaoellllJlOOW! •• " 

The motion was adopted. 

The Auembly then adjourned till FiveoI the Clock. 
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The Assembly re-assembled at Five of the Clock, Mr. Chairman (Sir 
Ba.ri Singh Gour) in the Chair. 

". "' 

THE BUDGET FOR 193344. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuater (Finance Member): The story 
which I have to tell this year of the public fiD.ances of In,di8o 
is a simple and-viewed merely &8 a matter of pllblio fillllonce-
• satisfactory one. The emergency plan which we introduced in September 
] 931 was designed to produce budgetary equilibrium for the two years 
1931·32 and 1932·33, and now &8 we approach the end of the second of 
thcae two yeRl's and take stock of the position we can confidently say that our 
pian has worked. 

2. Summary o!result8!or 1931·32 and 19.~2·33.-Let me briefly summarise 
the position. The result.s for the year 1931·32 turned out to be nearly two 
crores better than I anticipated in my Budget speech last March, and the 
accounts for the year showed a deficit, after providing nearly 7 crores for 
Reduction of Debt, of lIt crores. 

For the current year (1932-33) our latest revised estimates indicate that 
OUT Budget forecast of a surplus of 215 lakhs will be a.lmost exa.otly realised, 
and tha.t the surplus-after providing aga.in nearly 7 crores for Reduction of 
Debt-will be 217 lakhs. 

The results for the two years combined thus show a total budgetary' deficit 
()f 9· 58 crores against which may be set the toW provision mlide for Reduotion 
of Debt of 13 ·73 crores. We ma.y therefore say that in the two years from April 
1,1931 to March 31,1933, which I think may be fairly described as the two 
most difficult years for public finance tha.t the world in times of peace has 
ever known, we shall not only have paid our way but have provided a net 
sum of 4 crores, 15 la.khs for the Reduct,ion of Debt. I think that this l'eEIUlt 
is one which is a legitimate cause for satisfaction, and which amply justifies 
the great improvement in the credit of the Government of India. which 
the recent rise in our security prices has shown. 

3. It is interesting to make a short comparison between these results and 
the forecasts which I gave when I introduced the emergency plan in September 
193]. We then anticipated, after allowing for the normal provision for 
Reduction of Debt, a deficit of 10'17 Cl'ores for 1931-32 to be followed by a 
surplus of 5·23 crores for 1932-33, and that the net amount availa.ble for the 
Reduction of Debt in the two years, after allowing for the deficit on the 
combined reau Its, would be 9·Il crores. As I have just shown, we now 
anticipate that the net figure available for the reduction of debt will be 4,·15 
crorcs, so tha.t we aTe about 5 crores below our original estimate for the two 
years. As the combined amount involved in the two years is about 260 
crores on each side of revenue and expenditure, I think we may claim that 
our forecast showing & variation of only 2 per cent. from the result was, 
(lOnaider~ the complete instaLility of the time, fairly near the mark. 
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It is also interesting to examine whore the main ditierenpes from~ 

estimates ooourred. Revenue for the two vea.rs i<:l n '42 orore8 less than DB 
foreca.sted, but expenditure was also less than the estimates by 5· 78 crores. 
The reduotion in expenditure is aeoounted for largely by sa.vings in interest 
charges owin.~ to the improvement of Government credit and the cheaper 
money conditions which have supervened; but there has also been a 
retl.Iiso.tion of administrative economies beyond what we felt safe in hoping 
for last year. I ehall dea.llater in greater deta.il with the position as regards. 
expenditure, but Honourable Mei'llbel'll will, I feel sure, regard it .BeaUs. 
factory that the figures for these two years should show suoh a substa.ubial 
1'eduction as compared with O11r estima.tes. 

Table """,*,rioring BuiJqetary!are0aa/,8 and reaults!w 1931.32 and 1932·33 • 
. (rn laltbs of rupees.) 

Expendit.uro I Provision Surplus of 
(induding ~rew~~ recoipts 
provision SurplUll or ovol' -- Revenua. for toduotion or . a voidance oll}l6ntiiture-

or Defioit. ofrlebt other than 
avoidance i~odin Reductiol\ 

of dobt.) ex.pondi.tQl'O. of Debt. 
I ------.j 

E ... _yDadget,..-,. I 

-10,17 1 1931·32 · . 1,26,13 1,36,30 6,00 -~,!7 

1932·33 · 1,33,06 1.27,83 +5,23 1 7,15 +12,38 

-I 
Combined l'08ult for 

--4..9' I both years 2,59,19 2,64,13 14.05 +9.11 

EllwmBte at Bud~t 

-13 ... 1 
Soasiou, M'4Iirch 1932-

19:11·32 (Re.;sod). 1,20.77 1,'4.43 6.89 --6,'77 

1932·33 (Budget) • 1,29.96 1.27,81 +2,15 1 6,82 +8,97 

._--
Combined rosl,llt for 

-11,51 1 bot.h :(oa .. 2,50,73 2,62.2.1 13, 'II +2,20 

--------I -
Ptel6Dt 61itim4ltqe-

193132 (Al1tuals) 1,1lI.U 1,33,39 -11.75 1 6,89 -4.88 

1932·33 (Reviaed) 1,27,13 1,24,86 +2,17 1 f,84 +9.m 
"----- I <'iombiuod 1'OItIJa 101' 

Wh,_ · . 2,.a,'7'1 2.6i,lJli -9,5i I '-1&..78 + .. US 
.- .. , 



4. E:rpectation8 Jor next year (193.1-34).-With a. 'snl"pJaa 01217 l$khs 
Moticipated &fI the final ~u It. :for· the current year, the next q~tion is whather 
we ca.n expect & repetition of such a Rurp}us next year. In order to explain 
the a.~er which I ha.ve to give to thaotquestion it is noo_sry to ana.lyse 
the flwtors which han oontributed to the eurrent year's result, and to review 
,the geUl,ral economio position. In anticipa.tion of this examination I may 
remind tbe House of one important feature in the position, namely, 
that our revenue during the pa.st 18 months ha.s been specially augmented by 
the process of abo\i8hin~ the sa.lt credit system, the effect of which has been 
to give us the equiva.lent of two years' duty on credit salt in the space of 
18 months. As a l'f\Sult we have benefited dUling 1932-33 by " specia.l non-
ftCUTring addition of about 150lakbs to our revenue. 'l"hAt of course dropt 
out next year. 

5. Economic position.-The general features of the economio position 
are $0 wen known, and so closely l'el!lcmble those whioh I had to describe la.st 
yea.r that I need not deal with them at length. Again, as last year, I can say 
that the monsoon was fairly normal for India. as a whole, and that Bo far as 
clima.tic conditions are concerned India. might have been en;oyint; a year of 
normal prosperity·. Again, 80S last year, r oan lIay that world economic 
eonditions have been the overridirm factor, a.nd tha.t India.'s trade and 
purchasing power ha.ve been suffering from the terribly low levels to which 
prices amI demand for commodities h.a.ve declined. In the latter respect the 
Clunent year hag touohed still lower depths. Last yea.r it seemed reasonable 
to hope that,. move would be made to settle the world troubles, &nd th&t with 
the detachment of sterling from gold we might lIee 0. substAntial rise in prices 
for commodities a.t least in terms of sterling a.nd of the ourrencies Iinkedwitb 
IJterling. Unfortunawly neither of these hopes ha.s been realised. A good 
start WIWl mlMie at the Lausa.nne Conference in June, and the provisional 
a.greement then achieved, which would ha.ve resulted in the removal of the 
disturLing fa.ctor of Heparation pa.yments, sprea.d at the time 0. fooling of 
juslifiable optimism. But unfortWl!\otely tho possibility of executing this 
agreement depends on tho balancing ca.ncellation of WIn debts, and for thia 
problem there is no solution yet in sight. Indeed, except among the natioDs 
of the BJ itish Commonwealth, for whioh within their own a.rea. the Ottawa. 
Agreement holds out hopes of improvement, there MS been no a.dvance 
towards that intarna.tion~l co-operation which is so badly needed; and for the 
world in general it is unfortuna.tely true i<> say tha.t thero ha.s been not OQly 
no quickening up of the norma.l flow of trade, but on the oontrary the 
resttictions which 80 ma.ny countdes have been fOl'ced to impOSe on 
trade and exchange in ordE'r to Inl\intain t.heir balance of pa,vmentR have 
operated still further to check the internation!ll excMuge of goods. As 
regards ptiees, the anticipa.ted rise in rupee and sterling prices has not 
matcria.lised. Theposit.ion, hroadly speaking, is that, after an initial rise, 
prices towa.rds the end of the period under review showed again (j, fa.lling 
tendency, with the result that a.lthough the average level of prices on the 
basis of which India's exports during 1932 wero sold ill slightly higher than 
during 1931, the general level of prices at the end of the year had fallen below 
this M'erage. The most that one can say is that countries with ourrencies· 

• The monsoon WIIS normal for Iadia as a whole except in Bihar. the Ea. UnlMd 
Province" and North Madraa oout. Oth"rwise though lighter thaD Wlual. it _ t..irl7 
WIIH distributed and fort.unately rainfall in September We. above the aVDl'aI8. 'rbe 
eowing colldiSione for moDllOOD cropa were only mod_tell favoutable: aowing oondi· 
tlms for oald weather oropa. were generally fa901JrabJ..'Ihe winter mini ba ... " beaD. 
below the avaMP. and. the yieold of tI,e Cl'OpII now on the pound will depend to a ~ 
elt~nt than uwal on the _ather durin, the IlCIltt few weeU. Eliibt froH damIIp in. 

• JaII1W')' baa been reported from'. number of pIaoM. 
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linked to Bterling h.a.ve fared much better thAn thos9 whioh are still on a gold 
basis. 

If Honourable Members are intereSted in studying the position, I would 
commend to their a.ttention the Review of the main items of India's foreign 
trade for 1932, which has been prepared by Dr. Meek, the Director-General of 
Commercial Intelligenoe and Statistios, and which I propose to circulate .. 
usual with the budget papers. In my present speeoh I can only dea.l with 
the broad aspecta of the position. 

6. The results of the further deterioration in the general world position 
ate revealed in India's export figures which for the 10 months from April to 
Ja.nuary showed a tota.l value of 110i crares as oompa.red with 1341 Ol'Ores for 
]ast year. 

7. In the oase of pra.ctica.lly all the main items the decline is accounted for 
by a fall in the quantities rather than the price of the artioles exported. This 
is true of the following decreases,-cotton exports 61 crores, jute It ororee, 
grain, pulse a.nd flour &110ut 2 crores, seeds just over 2 crores. The only 
exception to this under the major heads of exporta is the oe.se of Tea where a 
slight increa.se in the quantity exported has been aocompanied by .a faU of 
3 crort'S in value. 

8. r mn.y at this stage note that during 1932 there was a. slight 
improvement from India's point of view in the oorrection of the disparity 
between the price levels for the main articles which she has to 11611 and those 
which she has to buy. Ac,cording to Table XV of Dr. Meek's review it is 
shown that the average index figure for the main export art.ioles, taking 
1913-14 prices as 100, wile 77 for 1 \)31 and 79 for 1932. On tbe other band, 
the index figure for tbe main articles of import averaged only 84 in 1932 
as compared with 87 in 1931. 

9. For appreciating the significanoo of the comparison whioh I have 
mnde lJotween exports for the tint 10 months of the current year and last 
year, it is nooClssa.ry to compare the present figures with the general average 
levels for the post.wa.r period. In the figures for the ourrent year, the most 
striking feature has been the fall in the exports of Indian ootton which has 
boon ouly offset to a very sma.ll extent by a.n increase of the consumption 
of cotton by Indian mills, for they have provided for their larger produotion 
mainly by greater purchases of imported cotton. Comparisons between 
results for the calendar year 1932 and the average for the 10 years from 1920 
to ] 930 bring out the same point. 

Quantities. Values. 
Average Average 

oflO oflO 
years 1932. Porcent- ye&J'8 1932. Percent-
ending age. ending age. 
1030. 1930. 

Rs~ RI!. 
(la.kha). (lakhll). 

1. Cotton, raw Ton (000) 616 286 46 69,09 16,03 23 
2. Kidos amI Skins 

(Rawa.ndTannori) • 
'S •• T\lIA,. raw lOud manu· 

Ton (000) 70 42 60 13,95 7,76 a6 

tact.ul'u(l Ton (000) 1.499 1,176 78 72,84 31.49 43 
•• '.rea. • Ih.( IT,iIlions) 346 368 J06 27,06 16,89 It 
6. Ground.nute- • Ton (000) 44R .72 J05 ]1,21 8,11 ." 
6. Rice (not. in tho lUJl1Ik) Ton (000) 2,()67 2,076 100 36,98 17,U\ •• ".rho trade in srOUDdnute baa boon exp«nd.Ulg rapidly dl1l'UI& the period. 
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This table shows how terribly the value of India's exports has declined. 
compared with what .had come to be acoopted as 0. nonnal level in the post-
wa.r period. But even so the figures as rega.rde quantities exported-with the 
sole exception of cotton-ha.ve kept up in lit manner which serms to justify 
the view tha.t India has not even yet suffered quite so badly as most of the 
other countries produoing primary agricultura.l produots. 

Raw cotton is by far "he W01'!!t sufferer and during 1932 the exports had 
fallen in quantity by more than a half, a fall which as a result of the lower 
prica.. is increased to one of more than three. quarters in va.lue as compared 
with the a.verage for the past 10 years. For jute the fall in volume was 
a.bout aqullorter while the fall in value is more than a. half. In the oa.se of tea, 
although the volume of export was more than maintained, the value was 
reduced by more than a third. In the case of rice, the volume of export was 
maintained but the value fell by over 50 per cent. Groundnuts on the other 
band show an increase in quantity but a decline in value. 

10. While the value of India's exports has thus further declined this year 
as compared with last. the course as regards imports has been strikingly 
different. For these, at 112! crores for the first 10 months of the current year, 
sbowa rise of about 7. crores on the corresponding 10 monUls of last year. 
Here again an examination of the actua.l ohanges in the case of the main artioles 
of import is interesting and suggestive. By far the largest, item is the increase 
of just over 7 crores in cotton piece.goods and yarns. It may perhaps be said' 
that, in this case exceptionaJ factors have come into play, because the preceding 
period with which it compares, influenoed as it was by non·economic factors 
such as the boycott, can hardly be regarded as normal. The important fact 
to remember, however, is that this increase in importl'1 of cott·on piece-goods 
was accompanied by a f1triking growth in the production of Indian mills,-
which 8.(Ioording to Dr. Meek's figures increa,sed by about II per cent. or 284 
million yards in the first 11 months of 1932 as compared with 1931. It 
must also be noted that there has been a marked increase in the imports of 
other piece-good.'!. woollen. silk, artifioial sil'>, anJ mixtures. 

'The increase in Indian production of ootton goods accounts for the next 
interesting item of increased imports on which I must comment, namely. 
of raw cotton. which at 6·3~ crores are 79 lakhs up on lA.st year. The 
steady growth during recent years in these imports is most remarkable. 
Taking the" cotton years" up to August 31 in eaoh case, imports of forei~n 
cotton expanded from just over 20,000 tons in 1928·29 to 97,000 tOIlS 1D" 
1931.32. 

11. Another intereiiting item is maohinery, where the imports at 9. 
orores are only a few lakhs less than last year. Here there would have been & 
muoh great-er fall if it had not been for a striking increase in the imports of 
plant for sugar faotories, the imports of whioh in thc 9 months to the end of 
t>ecember amounted in value to 138 lakhs all compared with 30 lakhs last year 
a.nd only 9 lakhe in 1929·30. 

In the oase of oertain other machinery too there have been inoreaaes 
~!tich are encouraging .•. Thus.' taking the full oalendar year 1932 as compared 
WIth 1931, cotton machmery mcrea.$ed from 180 to 208 Ia.khs, while tea.. jilt. 
and wool ma.chineryincrea.sed by 13 .• 3 and Ilakh. respectively_ 
,12. Theile ace the ohief items of expanding imports. Ase.ga.iliBt thy. 
1 must comment on ,the two most striking exampl~· of declines. . ImportlJ 
~1~gn8ug&l' a,t·3·66 croresare down by lird orores; 'Thia iDdioMes th~ 
~i~.q~a ~Y:~'1'4 ~~ttin,\hcI v..-cd.apr i.rJapMs iQtob 
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for 1930:31 was about 9 orores, and in 1929·30 about 14 ormes. 'Tho decline 
may be pa.rtly -due to deoreaeed purchasing po,,:er. as ev~denced ~y. ?ool'cased 
(loJl15umption of refined white sugar, but I thlI~ It IS a fall' app.reclatlon of .the 
position w say that it is ma,inly due to the Increase of Indian production. 
I explained last year that we estimated the production of Indian suga.r to be 
increasing at the rate of 60,000 tons per annum, and it looks now as if this 
tate were being considerably accelerated. I shall doal later· with the effe(lts 
of this on our revenue position. 

13. Another striking example of docline is the case of vehicles ...... maiinly 
.0£ course motor.carEl, buses and lorries, wbich at 304 lakhs for the 10 months 
.howa deoline of 89 lakhs on last year and are less than lrd of the value· in 
IlrJ9·30. 

It is probable that I shall be told in the oourse of debate that the decrease 
'is mainly duo to the high level of our import duties. I think it more correct 
to regard it u.s mainly caused by loss of purchasing power, which on the one 
aide restricts luxury expenditure, and on the other induces owners of cars 
_d heavy vehicles whioh are not used for luxury purposes to avoid replacements 
which are not absolutely necessary. 

14. It is not possible in a budget speech to go into all the interesting detail. 
in our trade returns, and I a.m oonoerned now only with broad conolusioWl. 
'and more part.ioularly with those that affeot our revenue estima.tes. With 
some of these broad conclusiolls I wish now to deal. In the first pla.ce the 
1'68u1ts &oil regardll imports combined with the figures of Indian production of 
such a.rticlesas salt and kerosine a.nd cotton piece-goods seem to ·reinforoe one 
of the points which I emphasised in my speech Illst year-nllomely, the 
.extraordina.ry power of resista.nce, in Bpite of diminillhed purchasing powet;, 
which India shows in maintaining the cOllsumption of certain standard 
necesHitiel! of the mo.ases. 

15. I have hd a table prepared which will be printed with this 
SPflCdl analysing the results 8.S regards certain ma.in articles of consumption 
classified under three heads-luxury articles, requirements of industry, and 
nooesRities of the maRseR. The claRSificat,ion canuot be entirely aoourate, and 
it is difficult to say exactly where such artioles as sugar· a.nd artificial- silk 
piece·goods should be pla.oed ; but if one takes such articles as ootton piece-
gOoUR, kerosine, and sa.lt as neoessities for the InM88S, m&chinery, lubrioa.ting 
oil, oement, and ehemicttls as industrial requiremeDt~, a,nd tobacco, liquors 
and motor.cars as luxuries, one (litO at least draw interesting conclusiontl. 

In order to get at the figure of consumption I have ta.ken imports plu!I 
1001101 produotion for articles which are produced in India, and imports only 
for those articles whioh are not. This again may not be entirelv accurate 
for a partioular year, for Sl)me of the imports and home production- may have 
gone into stock, particularly in the ca.se of cottonpieoe·goodsduring )032 i 
but it affords a rough guide, and, for an average of yea.rs, must be fairly 
;f.cCurat.. 'On, this basis I have. made a comparison between the oonsump-
tiOn for the calendar year 1932 and the average a.nnual oonatlmption 
for the teil year period from 1920 to 1030, whioh may be l'6garded IWJ a 
period of prosperity with high prices and high purchasing power.. The' 
.bleahowsbot~quantitiee and values.ValueIJ have' been oaleuJated as 
~.; In the cue of articles whioh are only impol'tledthe d~J&red. ~ 
~ ............ _ken and ... the various ratel<if:import dutiee duriBg'the-Ie •. y-..... . 

...... /,lIM,e ; .... ' adelli. -. 'Fur ,1MlOttI Wbloh ate· ' .... fiDJ*'H4" (..., 



1U&nufactured the value of the intorIlll.l prodllr.tion baJ ·beenesttmated on 
the bash. of the declared value of thec:orresponding iD\ports together with the 
.pproprillte m~ of duty for· each year of the period~ .. 

'The re!!lJits8bown in this table are, I think,extremely interesting. . As 
rogards th~thrM lI.:'tioies whioh I hll.\Tetakan II5l neoessit.ies for· the maBBell, 
the qUll.ntities of consumption are innB oaEles higher for 1932thartioT the ten 
yMr average 1920·30. J~iecf'.goods with /l, total of 5,827 million yards as 
compared with 4,923 million yards for the e3.rlior period are] 8 per oent. up. 
K~rosine oil with It total of 235 million gallons as compared with 232 million 
gallons for t,he carlierperiod is 1 per cent. up. Salt with a consumption of 
2,106,000 tons as eomplil'ed with 1,965,000 tonH for the earlier period is 7 
per cent. up. 

Turning to vaiuE',s, there is of COIlI'f!e a fall in these for 1932, owing to the 
lower prices prevailing in spite of the higher duties. The total value of all 
these three commodities cOllsumed in 1932 was 162 crores J'epresent.i~ 
'18. per cent. of the a.verage for the ton yea.rperiod, which. was 207 ororea. 

In the ease of the articles required by Industry, it is of course impossible 
to compare qua.ntities for such miso()llaneousheads. as machinery and 
millwork, or ohemicals. The Table shows a faU in value for ma.obinery 
aod millwork of about 40 pe.r oent. which, allowing for the fa.ll in plioes, must 
indicate a very much smaller fall in quantities; a fall both in qnantity and 
value of lubricating oil of between SO and 40 per cent. ; an increase in quantities 
of cement accompanied by 1\ fall in values: and a.n inorellifle of 26 per oent. 
in the vafua of chemicals. The tot·al value of all these articles for 1932.is 
'10 per cent. of the value fOl' the ten· yMr period. 

Turning to luxuries, there is a very heavy fall in motorocare, with a 
figure ,of 5,300 cars for 1932 as compared with an annual average of 11,400 
in the earHer period. Quantities represent 46 per cent. only. and values 
43 per cent. only of the earlier period. I would note here 'that the value 
per car has fallen in spite of tho increased duties. Tobacco oonsnmption for 
1~2 represents 61 per cent: in quantity a.nd5l per cent. in value of the earlier 
pNiod, _and Jiquors 92 per oent. and 73 per cent. respectively. Altogether 
the total value of the three luxury articles consumed in 1932 represents 58 
per cent. of the average value for the earlier period. . 

I think it is fair to say that these figures indicate that oortaillluxury and 
qtltlosi.\uxury articl(l8 show very heavy decreases in consumption; that industry 
has stood up fl~irly well, ",nd tha.t in certain fields-particula.rly the sugar 
industry and the textile industry-expansion in India is stili progressing in 
spite of the world slump; and lastly tha.t as regards the necessities of the 
ma.sees the consumption figures a.re being maintained in a most remarkahle 
way in spite of lOBS of purchasing power, while in spite of increased excise 
and import duties consumers have had a substantial benefit from thela.Il'in 
prices. 

- I must add in oonclusion one obvious but most important point, namely, 
tbat the rea.lly striking falling off in India's normal consumption has been in 
the oaae of precious meta.\$.. Allis well known, India imported gold a.nd 
ailver of the a.verage annua.l value of about 400'rores in the years from 1920.30. 
The power to out out this enormous Jnargin blUl been & ·,tremendou.factm 
..-equa~ in im~ortano. e. almost to the act~a1 sa.l~ of ~old, to .,!,hichI1IIWI. ·lIeler 
~meoabliDl' . .JbQja~ go tborotlP thl, perulCi(,'.dep~ •. ~ ~ 
f ...... . to cut d.InrJt ~ nornuLl ablOl'ption of those ooaWodittelJ.9'.bWt, are 
-.iecl _lIIailJQ~ ; ". ! , ,.! 
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16. The figures in the following table indicate imports except in the 0_ 

of articles marked'" where the quantities given i~ figures of produotion 
10 farae available. In the case of sa.lt, pl'odu~1guree relate to British 
India excluding Aden. The value figures of production have been estimated 
on the basis of the average declared value for importe. 

Quantities. Valuea (cum duty). 
Average Average 

of of 
10 yeal'll 19ar. Penen. 10 years 1932. P8J'Oe1l-
ending tage. ending tago. 

1930. 1930. 

Re. Re, 
(lubs). (lakbs). 

(A). Lw:ttry Gf'liclu-

1. Motor·cal'll • • No. (000) 11"4 11'3 4.8 3,110 1,51 .It 
2. Tobacco • lb. (000) 8,898 ~,l04 61 .,03 2.08 111 
a. Liquot's Gal. (000) 5.9111 11,429 92 5,03 4,,80 73 

Total of (A) 13,48 7,87 118 

(B) Requi,.etMftt, oj 1"dUBiJry-
" Machinery and mill. 

work. U.62 12,0' 61. 
II. Lubrioat,ina oil · Gal. (Mil. 22'3 14'3 6li 2,28 1.57 89 

lion). 
6. ("..ament • · Ton (000) 4,92 1151 112 3,73 2.86 77 
7. Chemicals 2,64 3,3' 126 

Total of (B) 28,27 10,81 70 

(0) N_,BittuIOf',he __ 
8. (a) Cottontece. Yds. (Mil. a,677 4,327 118 131,72 99,40 70 

goode (MU ·made) , lions). 
(b) Ootton piece-good. Do. 1,246 1,500 120 44,81S 34,46 71 
{hand·loom). 

Total Do, 4,923 11,827 118 176,57 133,88 76 

9. Kerosino oil • , Gal. (Mil. 23S 236 101 17,78 16,27 9J 
liollll). 

10. Salt - • Ton(OOO) 1,965 2,106 107 12,14 11,84 91' 

Total of (C) 207,04 161,117 '78 
'. f' 

(]» ..4.f1iol ... tJJdeub~ 
cIa'-iIl(lGl~ 

. 11. ArtiflcriahUIc Yda. (Mil· 27'8 116-2 n8. 1,24 4.38 1. 
pi~(t..g~~ lion). 

."t ., ,,". 1~ 

12. hpr • Ton(OOO) 781 .&1 . "; .... 18.VI. ;;;~ 
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17. 1 must now turn to another broad aspect, tAte poSition u-rega.rds the 
bai&nceoftrade e.ndof pa.ymeDta. With exports for the 10 months a.t 110i 
ororeti e.nd importsa.t 1121 crores, ladia has a slight adverse balance oftrade 
iIlmeroha.ndise. As in the last months, however, the tendency has ohanged, 
and· there has been a reduotion in. the adverse margin, one may not 
UDre&IWnably anticipate tb&t the year will end with an even ba.la.nce. But 
.owing to India's large ." invisible imports" - mainly represented by 
external obli~ations-an even b&lance of trade in merohandise falls 
far short of gIving us an oven balance of payments, and therefore India. 
could not support the present volume of imports without very 
embarrassing results unlel\s the position were being helped by some other 

.factor. That factor in the presentoase has been, as Honourable Memhers well 
know, the export of gold. I do not p"oposc to give a mass of figures 
illustrating this a.spect of the matter now, because I dealt with it very fully in 
a speech at the Ottawa Conference which I believe most Honourable Members 
have seen. The broad fact is that India could not with exports at their present 
level sUFPort the present volume of imports simultaneously with meeting her 
externa obligations unless they were supplemented by gold exports. What is 
happening now may be put in two different ways, eit·her that part of India's 
oonsumable imports are being paid for in gold, or that gold sales are providing 
the means t9 meet external obligations and, as I shall hereafter explain, to 
accumulate reserves in external currencies. The truth really is that what is 
bappening is a combination· of the 'two processes, for it must be remembered 
that so far as concerns the individuals who make up the mass of producers of 
goods for export and consttmerH of imported goods, they have to pay for the 
latter with Ctt'ltoms duties added, and as customs duties on the 112 crores 
worth of goods imported for the 10 months of the ourrent year amount to 
38 crores, one may say that the exports to the value of 110 crores are being 
supplemented by gold sales in order to pay for goods at the imported value of 
150 crores, 80 that 40 crores of the gold proceeds havc been used to pay for 
consumable goods. To this extent therefore it may be said that India is 
helping herself to tide over a period of unexampled. depression by drawing on 
her reserves of gold, and thereby avoiding redUCing her oon.'1llmption to 
the desperately low levol which would otherwise be neoellSary. This, however, 
is by no means the whole story, and as ther" are many qUaRtlons arising in 
oonnection with gold exports which have a vital bearing on the welfare of the 
nation, and as I know that Honourable Members take very great interest in 
it, I propose to deal with this subject again, as last year, at some length. 

18. In the fil'flt place I know that there are many WllO regard what is 
hapJ>t'ning as It dangerous process of living on oapital. I think it fairer to 
regard it, 11S indeed I pointed out last year, as a process partly of excha~ing 
one form of investment for another, and partly of tiding over a period of 
abnormal difficulty by drawing on reserves which had boon aooumulated in 
better times; resth"Ves, moreover, which produce no revenue, so that their 
depletion does not bring about any decrease of income. To tha.t extent we 
have regarded the process asa legitimate use of reserves, which has on the 
whole heen beneficial to the people. How long such 8. process can, without 
da.maging the country, continue is another m.a.tter, but I must point out 
that so far as Government is concerned nothing that it could do could prevent 
individUl\I owners of gold selling their gold and using the prooeeds for 
investment in otber forms or for the purchase of oonsumable good.. 
. 19. 'There is,however, another bene1loial aspect of the process towhioh 

1 think it ~rta.nt to direct.a.ttention. I have alrea.dl commented on what 
.lithe". f_Ufe_of the }lfeaeIlt w~ld sit~on.·D&mely,that ~7 

]) 
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every nation today in order to preserve its balance of international pa:y'merit:a 
has been forced to put artificial restrictions on its imports, by way Of hith 
dllties and exchange restriotions. 'this is checking the flow of international 
trade, so that its channels are gradually becoming completely dry.a.nd is the 
main evil from whioh the world today is suffering. We ourselves by increa.siag 
our own import duties have done Bomething to add to tbe evil, but if the flow 
of imports into Indin. had not been helped by the exports of gold the oaae 
would hfl.ve been very much worse. India in fact has been able to releMe into 
the world a commodity for which alone there is an undiminished marketa.m 
the possession of which, if it is used a.s a. basis for currency. does notdimiaiah 
but rather increases the purchasing power of the countries which o.bsorbit. 
By doing so India has been enabled to tltke more imports and thereby in thi. 
second way also to increase the purchasing power of her own potential 
customers. This last point indeed must always be borne in mind, for we 
oannot restrict our own imports without weakening the market for our exports 
of merchandise. 

20. There is still a third point on the credit side of the account to which 
I must call att,ention. The proceeds of the gold whioh have been sold haTe 
only to a limited extent been balanced by the purchase of consumable 
commodities. A great portion has undoubtedly been invested. The increased 
demand for Government sccurities affords general evidence of this, and that 
the process has been widespread and not confined to t.he richer classes can be 
veryulearIy seen ·from the figures of Post Offioe cash certificates and Savings 
Bank deposita. The figures here are most striking. Making verv conservative 
a.llowanoes for wha.t we shall get in the last two months of • the year, ~e 
estimate the net invMtment in Post Office cash oertificates this year at 10 
crores and the net addition to savings bank deposits at 4'35 crores. Both 
these figures greatly exoeed any previoW! record, and I may point out that 
the figure of 10 crores for Post Office cash cert.ificates comparos with average 
net receipts of about 21 crores annually for the period from 1917, when these 
certificates were fiflltstarted,until March 31, 1931. Moreover the higb fignre 
for this year follows on the exoeptionally high figure of 6 '15 crores for net 
receipts last year. These figures therefore olearly show that proceeda of gQld 
I&les have been oonverted into investments by the poorer oIa.sses. and although 
the Indian habit of accumulating reserves of gold has stood the countrv ~n ~ood 
stead in the present orisis, I feel forced to regard it as 8. bene1iCiafadvs.Q.Ce 
that the. exceptionally high pri(~e of gold in rupees should have started a 
process of exohanging barren gold reserves for interest. bearing Government 
securities as a form of investment. If only the process is kept in proper 
ohannels, and the people of India are not misled, as the people of the Un.itkd 
Stales were in the post. war boom, to putting their savings into wildly SpecUla-
tive investments. the result must in the long run be " ... t benefit to Indi8.. 

21. But I must now turn to another aspect of the taa.tter. There may be 
. some who would agree that there is some trutb in what I have said ul? totLis 

point, but who have an uncomfortable feeling t.hat the country 18 befng 
weakened by the prooess, and t.~at Gover?ment if they had adopted a diffe~nt 
polioy coulrl have prevented th18 weakemng. Such people argue that, even if 
we could not prevent private individuals who wish to 110 80 from ~elLing their 
gold, Government ought to have acquired it for themsolvesand thus have 
prevented it 1(\llving the oountry. I shall deal later with t.he criticism of 
Government policy. For the present I am ~~concernPd with preslmtj,ng 
an ~qcount of wh!\t has actually happened,· _. 1 think tha.t ~onotttable 

'tle;mhers will find the &oo()unt interesting., I p~ to take the· .Pe¥fOd 



of 15 months from tbe end of Sept.ember 1931, just (liter Eog~~ went oft the 
.8~ld st~rd. up to D,eoember 31, 1932, and shall endeavour to. put the 
.position hi the simpltllitpossible form.· .., . 

22. In this period offilteen months, India onbalanoe eXp?rted 107'08 
eJ'Oree of gold. We ma.y thus take it that private individuals during 
this period acquired out of the proceeds of gold exports baJance.\l in 
external currency, probably mainly in sterling, to the extent of £80ird 
millions. During this sa.me period exports of mercha,ndise were 181'37 
-crores and imports 161'45 crQres, giving a favourable balance of 19'92 crores 
equiva.lent to, say, £15 millions. This sum also may be taken as having been 
converted into external ourrency bala.nces by private individuals. Adding 
~hi8 £15 millions acquired against merchandise to the total of £801rd 
millions acquired against gold exports, the to.tal external balanctls acquired 
by private individuals from October I, 1931, to December 31, 1932, amounts to 
f95trd millions. Out of this sum Government hllB acquired by its purchases 
in the market as currency authority no lells than £69irds millions. 

The balanoe of £25irds millions has heen retained on private account. 
I will deal with this h"tter portion later and consider first what tho Government 
has done wit,h the sterliI\S balances of £69irds millions which it has iteell 
lLOquired. 

23. Tn the firllt place Government has used about £34 millions in meeting 
ita ordinary recurrent commitments. 

Secondly, it has used £15 millions in disoharging the 51 per cent. sterling 
loan whioh matured on Ja.mll~ry 1, 1932, thereby liquidating an obligation 
whioh cost it £825,000 equivalent to Rs. no Iakhs per annuw, and greatly 
firengthening its credit in London. 

T~irdly, Government has added about £11 millions to itBcurrenoyreserves, 
.... d lastly, the balance of £9i millions was added to the Governmeni's 
"bee.sury balances. and is really potentially available for further strengthening 
4Jf. its ourrenoy reeerves. 

Government therefore made good use of the abnorrna.lly high amount of 
.terlingwhiob it was uk! during these fifteen months to purchase 8S 8. reBult 
of the gold exports. 

In order to compJete the picture I may here a.dd that. a 5 per cent. sterUng 
loan for £10 millions was floated during the sa.me period. Qut of the proceetla 
of which £6 millions 6 per cent. bonds were repaid and t~e remalning" 

';mUliont! of which were used as a further a.ddition to the Treasury balam!ea. 
, Taking this last transaction into account, the comb~ result is' that 
during the fifteenrnonths the Government has reduced its sterling debt by a 
Il8t I\.mQunt of £11 millions sterling, has IDcreased its currency reserves by £11 
millioJl.8 and its treasury balances by :£131 millioll8. The total of these 
amounta is £351 millions, so that Ollt of our £691rdl!l millions sterling 
we ttsed about £34 millions for meeting out cum:mt rillirpments and 

.£351 ,millions sterling for strengthening our position. ncidentally we 
.Itlay thus be said to have advanced by :£351 millions towards the position 
,~uired for setting up 0. Bound Reserve Bank. 
. 2 •. I must now turn to consider the sum of £25;rds millions which, 
·tJB. I ha.ve explained. must be rega.rded as ha.ving been retained by private 
;individuals out of tho total proceeds of gold exports and the blllanc~ of trade 
.}n merchandise. What has happened to this money! III .the first pla.r:e, as 
;,aonQQ1'llble Membors ate weU aw,,"re, a subat&ati&l proportion of t,h~ ~rnal 
;.4N:l'~DQ, dtlrived. fro •... ~:., 0( Incijs,D ~ aWoad M al.ways retained Da 
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on private account. .The amount required is inBuenced by t1Vo fa?t01'8,tirlt 
normal ourrent requlrements, and secondlY" movements of oapltal. The-
nonnal current requirements are for such thJngsu sea freights, mtereata.nd 
dividends on investments in India held abroad, fa.mily remittances, mone.y 
spent abroad by travellers from India, etc., etc. The movements of capital 
may be either transfer of funds for permanent investment by pt"wateindividuale, 
or the movement of funds· by banks for temporary investment intrea.sury 
bills, etc. These movements of capital may of course take pla.oe either 
towards or away from India, and t,herefore either reduce or swell the am011nt 
req\lired to meet current requirements. The annual reports oi,theController 
of the Currency always give clear figures and explanations on this point and 
I would refer Honourable Members to them. I cannot within the limits 
of this speech a,tt,empt any full examination of this matter, but from the 
investigationl'l of the Controller of the Currency it appears to be a fairly 
accurate estimate to say that in the 15 months with which I amdeaJing about 
Rs. 15 orores or £1111r.illions was required for the repayment of money invested 
in Indian treasury bills by foreign banks, and that the ba.lanoe of about £14 
millions was required to meet norma.lcurrent requirements. The repayrnet;\t 
of the treasury bills, of course, represents a strengthening of the Indian 
position. 

25. It is now possible to reconstruct the whole picture. For this pUl'J>O'e 
I think it is fair to take the surplus balanoe of trade in merchandise of £1& 
millions as earma.rkcd for meeting, in the first place, the normal private ourrent 
requirements of £14 millions. Thus, in round figures, t.he position as regards 
the proceeds of the gold sales would be as follows. Out of £80 millions 
whioh represent the proceeds of the exports of gold Government acquired 
£70 millions IWld £10 millions served to repay foreign fundstettlporarily 
inveate<iin India. Government out of its ~70 millions used £341 milliOJl8 
to meet its own ourrent requirements and £35i millions to repay sterling loans 
and strengthen its reserves. Therefore out of the total £80 millions of gold 
proceeds only £341 millions were used to meet current requirements, and the 
balance of £451 millions went to reduce India's external obligations and 
strengthen her puhlic reserveR. 

Looking at the matter from the side of the Indians who have sold the 
gold, t.hey have acquired 107 i crores of rupees an<l of this, while a portion 
has been spent in meeting current requirements (i.e., paying customs duty on 
imported goods and other taxes), a very substantial portion also, 88 is 
olear from the figures whioh I have given, must have been retained in 
currenoy or invested in Government securities. 

Therefore whether the position is viewed from the side of publio finance-
or private investment, it is clel\!' t~t to a very large extent the gold exported 
does not represent a drawing on reserves, but merely the conversion of one' 
form of reserve into another. Apa.rt from this, as tbere are some who, while 
not criticising what has ha.ppened so far, oonsider that the prOCesA of 80·0oJIed 
drawing on reserves has now gone far enougb, I wish to remind the House 
that even though the amounts exported haVtl' been very large, the figures are' 
still small in relation to India's resources. The fact that the published figures-
ue given in values tends to give an exaggerated idea, beca.use, of OOUl'Se, gold 
now stands at 8. premium of about 30 per oent. If we look at the st.a.tisti08 
of the weight of imports and exporls the strength of India's ;position . is 
extraordina.rily striking. From September 1931 up to tbe end pi December 
1932. India had exported _lightly· over 14: million ounces of goldl A1300mpam 
w}th tbi8 t,be importa betWeen April 1816 iUlde,ptembe ItSl exceeded 15-



million ounces j Bt) that, in spite of the enormous ammtnts hitherto exported 
we are not yet back to where we were in April 1926. If we go further back 
the re8\tlts a.re still more striking. Th1l net imports from April 1922 to March 
1926 exoeeded 28 million ounces, and this means that India can go on exporting 
gold until the total quantitieaha.ve risen to three times the amount of what has 
a.lready been exported, and still have more gold in hand than she had eleven 
years ago. 

So far, therefore, regarding the whole position ofIndia as a single interest 
and cOIlBidering the vast size of the accumulations of gold which exist, it 
'Cannot be said that there haR as yet been any dangerous depletion. 

26. I ha.ve been concerned in making this examination rather with 
presenting a picture of what has happened than of defending Government's 
policy, but it will help to oom.plete m.y explana.tion if I now deal with some 
of the criticisms which have been made. The general argument is that it 
'Government had prohibited the export of gold and been ready to purcha.se 
'On its own a.ocount against rupees all the gold that has come forward for sa.le, 
then Govemment would have been able to reinforce its own currency reserves' 
to.that extent. 
pIiI I have already shown that Government has actually acquired sev~ 
~ighths of the sterling proceeds of the gold exported up to December 31, 
1932 ; but, a.s I wish to follow out the critioism, I will consider the simple 
question: .. Wha.t would have happened if Government had prohibited the 
export of gold and thereby a.llowed to those who wanted to sell it no other 
'Opportunity except to sell it for rupees 1" In the first place it is highly 
improbable that tho same amount of gold would have been sold-But I leave 
that out of account and will assume that Government would have bought it 
all. What then would have been Government's position 1 In the first place 
it woul~ have had to convert £4:5 millions of it into sterling to meet Rome of the 
purposes which I have already explained. namely, its current requirements 
and the net discharge of £11 million.~ sterling debt. As regards the £241 
millions wbiC'h it has, as I have explained, actually used for strengthening its 
currency reserves and Treasury balances, it might have kept this sum in the 
form of gold. But I do not think this would have hoon good policy, for we 
already have our proper proportion of gold in our currency reserves, and we 
should have bOOD well advised to convert this amount also into interest. 
bearing sterling investments. . 

27. I am left to expl(l.in what would have happened to the balance of· 
£25! millions retained on private acoount, or rather the £10· 
millions out of this sum which represents the proceeds of gold exports; . 
for it is this sum which our critics say we should have Boollroo to 
oursolves if we had purchased tho gold a.nd which by our actual 
policy we ha.ve lost. But should we have.been able to retain it ~ Certainly 
~. This balance was needed for the purposes which I have explained, and 
jj we had bought the gold for rupeos, the private remitters would then have. 
come to us, as the currency ILuthority. and demanded that we, in accordance 
with. our sta.~utory obligation, should sell sterling to them. We could not· 
under the eXlst,iug law ha.ve ref.ueed to do so. and in that Cl\se we should hl'ove. 
bad to: ,use the gold whiobwe had a.cq.uired in order to buy st~ling tQ meet 
'OW' obliga.tion, and thus wouldha.ve .found oUl'Belves in prooisolythe same 
~itWn as we are today. We oould only have refused to sell the gold in two 
wa.ya.Eitber,we should have hQ.d to get 8. law passed to relieve UI of our 
.ua.tutory obligation., in 'Which caae·who would· venture to propbesy.'hfl,t would. 
bAl". ha.ppened'tIa the llterlingvalue of the rupee' Or,&8' &Q altema.tive, 
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we should have had to pass a law putting a rigid restriction on all exchange 
transaotions, which would have been a gross and unnecessary interference 
with the liherty of privat,e individuals to dea.l with their own property, and 
would necesRarily have led to a very serious restriction of imports. 

Eit.her of these alternatives would have been very serious steps, which 
might have had far-reaching and dangerous effects on our position. Those 
who oriticise our policy as regards gold must first be very sure in their own 
minds whether they would have welcomed them. 

28. I have explained the position as fully and fairly as I can, and I hope 
that I have done so clearly. I have done this not as an advocate anxious 
to defeat his opponents. but as one who earnestly desires to clear his own mind 
as to what is rIght and to put the real issues before the public. We do not 
claim for ourselves either perfect wisdom or a.nr monopoly of such imperfect 
wisdom as is attainable in this world, but I thmk what we can cla.im is that 
our policy has guided India through a period of quite unexampled difficulty 
without disaster, and that at the end of these two years we find ourselves 
with greatly improved public credit, with greatly strengthened reflource5'. 
and with the freedom and security of private trade unimpaired. Nor can 
I believe that any single interest of the country has bitherto been sacrificed 
or damaged, The policy therefore has worked. well 80 far, and more 
than this I do not claim. The times in which we Hve are so uncertain and 
abnonnal that no one could venture to lay down that a particular policy 
must be for ever infnllible, We must be guided by events, But till now 
and for the present we do claim that our policy has worked well, and that 
while that continues it would be unpardonable rashness to plunge into the 
unknown depths of wild experiments. 

29. I am afraid that my argument 8.S to Government's policy as regards 
gold exports has led me into something of a digression from the review of 
India's economic position which was my main purpose a.t this stage. 

I may now sum up my own oonclusions on that revk-w. For my own 
part, the main impression gained by a study of what has been happening 
<luring these last two years of terribly difficult times is one of admiration and 
wonder at the way in which India and her people have adjusted themael'nlll 
to the emergenoy. The more highly organised Western nations rna"!· weD 
ta.ke lessons from her in this feapect. While I have oommented. on the 
enormous decline in the demand for India's export produots, it i8 & remarkable 
fact that this has not yet led here, 8.8 in other oountries, to the piling up of 
unmanageable stocks which form both & source of weakness to the country 
that holda them and a menace to the rest of the 'World. The diversity of 
cropping in most parts of India has led to a comparatively quiet adjustment; 
to ohanged oonditions without elaborate schemeafor restriction of producti~ 
or dangerous experiments for using publio funds to fina.nce surplus 8tocks. Th. 
striking restriction whioh was effected after the 1930-81 season in the jute 
area. of Bengal is well known, but in the case of cotton also an adjustment_ 
ta.ken place aided partly by short crops and partly, though only to a regrettably 
IBDlAll extent, by increased oonsumption by Indian millaof Indian cotton, To 
BOme extent, in certain CasM Buoh as sugar, Government polioy has helped 
the agrioulturaJiata to find profttablealternativea in money Drops. lJ.Daeecl 
1s another important o.ltema.tive crop for which possibilities of an inoreUed 
outlet have been opened up by the Ottawa Agreement. In this 0 .... a fairly 
substantial inoreue in the &l'ea sown had been undertaken before the Ottawa 
.Agreement W&8 implemented, and the preference now aeoured in theBr~ 
market ma.y justify & further inorease. Groundnata, again, have provided.. 
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another alternative outlet, and this crop ha.s become in Madras a moneycrop 
of tirst rate importa.nce, and is becoming an alternative crop to cotton of 
growing importance in Bombay and Berar. Where export fitcilitias have 
been lacking for a particular crop and ~temative export crops have not been 
possible, thero has l.een a. spreading over into miIIcellaneous crops for 1000.1 
oonsumption. III the case of BengeJ, where the main reduction in the jute 
area occurred before la.st year, it has been possibleto exa.mine oonditions 
fe.irly closely, and there the alternative orops were mainly rice, maize, millets, 
smaller pulses, and to some extent sugaroa.ne. It is diffioult to trace exactly 
the Qompleto economio effects of these adjustments, but one oonclusion 
is probably justified, and that is that the poorer olasses and particularly the 
wage-earntng ola8ll88 whose wages have not been reduoed proportionately 
to the fall in values of local food produce, are at present being better fed 
than ever before. Thus some advantage at least is gained • 

. If one turns to the other side-the side of consumption-one gets the 
same impression of comparative stability, for here the power to dra.w OIt 
1'e8ln"VCB has, as I have explained, resulted in a. remarkably steady maintenance-
of consumption, in spite of increased duties, of the main necessities of the 
masses. In fact, by cutting off imports of precious metals and supplementing 
her purchasing power by drawing on her reserves of gold, India bas been able 
ttl keep up her standard of living and her position as a oustomer for the goods 
supplied by the rest of the world to more nearly normal levels than most 
countries. In this wa.y she has avoided an undue weakening of the position 
of her own potential customers, a result which has been further helped bY' 
the release of gold supplies to the world. 

Simultaneously with all this the figures show a striking inorease in invest. 
ment by the poorer classes. 

30., The result of this survey has seemed to us to justify the assumption 
for the purposes of our estimates that general conditions as regards 
consumption of dutiable artioles may be expected, even without a 
striking world recovery, to remain fairly constant next year. But having 
.ted this assumption it is necessary to add a. note of warning. Neither the 
process of drawing on reserves, nor that of agrioultural adjustments, oan be 
continued indefinitely. As to the latter point, seeing that the oontraotion in 
export demand applies to practically all our export orors, the range of adjust. 
ment is comparatively narrow, and, if a further fal in purchasing power 
ia\O- be avoided or minimised determined efforts are necessary both to make 
t/bem08t of every possible export outlet for our produce, and to supplant 
by local production imports of such articles as long staple cotton. . 

Further, in regard to both points, India remains &s deeply interested as 
any other country in efforts to promote international co-operation and the 
recovery of world trade. If the present low levels as regards both prices and 
world demand for agrioultural products were to become stabilised, very 
aerious problems would have to be faced a.nd it would be necessary for thoso 
NBpODBible for governing India. to take stock again of the whole position. 

Eflecta oJ the general ~io pontion on fa% retl6~. 
31. I want DOW to show as briefly as possible how some of the broad 

phenomena which I have been describing appear when tranala.t.ed into revenue 
reaulft. p 

'.'32. As might have been expeeted from what I have It&id. revenue from 
;:;~eroaine and ootto~ piece-goods has been wry satisfaotory for the ourren 
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We (lStimate salt revenue a.t 10· .38 crores as compared with a budget 

_mate of I). 43 crores. 
Kerosine import and exoise duties are expected to produce 4; 25 cro;ree 

as oompared with a budget estima.te of 4·42 crores. .' 
Cotton piece.goods impOit duties are put at 6·40 orOl'eS &8 compared wit4 

a budget estimate of 3·79 crores. 
33. Tn the case of cotton·pieco.goods, however, we think it neoessaryto 

treat the imports for the current yea.r as to some extent abnormal '. 
Quantities imported have shown a. grea.t a.dvanoe, the yardage in the 9 

months, April to December, 1932, being about 30 per cent. up on the SBme 
months in 1930 and about 70 per cent. up on 1931. That this is partly due to . 
other rcasons than the price faotor is shown by the fact that the re<lovery haa. 
boeDshared hy British goods, the average price of which has not fallen 
appreciably. To this extent, general causes-n.otably the waning of the'boycott 
movement-must have opera.ted ; but it remaInS true that 110 far as Japanese 
goods are concerned, the very heavy fall in priCeR which followed on the depre-' 
ciation of the yen has boon the most important stimulus to the import trade. 
The result was a strong demand from the Indian mill industry for the exercise 
by Government of their powers of increasing the protective duty; and on August 
30th, 1932 this was done, the duty on non·British goods bein~ raised from 
311 per cent. to 50 per cent. adoolorem, with the minimum for plam grey goodil 
ra.ised from 4. annas to 51 annas a. pound. By this time, the imports 
from Japan had boon 257 mi1lion ya.rds against 135 million in April to August 
1931, with an avera.ge value of 2·3 annas a yard a.gainst 2·6 annas in 1931. 
But in this trade it is prospects and forward busincss that are most important ; 
and that the action taklm in August was timely is shown by the fact that the 
considerable imports which came forward in the following four months had 
an average vsJue as low as 2· 03 annas a yard or 78 per cent. of the 1031 
average. The effect of the increase of duty, ooupled with the fact that imports 
made or contracted for before it had been made :must have left fairly large 
stocks in lland, has been a steady decrease ill imports. so that in January 
the duty taken on non·British piece.goods was onlyseven.teutl1l5 of that 
taken, at the same enhanced rates, in SeptOluber. 

34. In close connection with cotton piece· goods I must mention artifi(lial 
silk goods and mixtures. In spite of the great enhancement of the duty 
(from 20 per cent. to 50 per cent,. anrl341ths per cent. ~spect.ively) and in 
spite of fl. 8triking reduction in the value of Japanese goods, the total valu.os 
of imports huyc increased. . 
. We now cstim!lte receipts from artifioifll silk goods at 130 lakhs for the 
whole yearfl.Tld mixtllTP!I at, ahout, 20 lakhA, I\scompared with earlier 
estimates of about Rs. 70 lakhs ond ;Rs. 13 Ia.khs respectively. 

35 .. Other specinl head,~ under which revenue receiptA have been most 
satisfactory are the new duties on raw cotton and machinery. Ollrestiniate 
of revenue from the duty on raw ('ott.on is now 02 lakhs against our original 
budget. estimate of 32 lakhs. Similarly, in Tegard to dut~s on machinery wo 
now anticipate II. revenue Qf 115 la.ldls against our budget estiIllltte of one 
orore. 

36. As against these ~atisfactoJ'y results I must comment on them.ain 
heads where we have fallen fAr short of our estimates. Sugar is the most 
important item. In this cllse.we now only expect an import of about 435;000 
tons producing duties, inoludiog la.nd customs reoeipta, of lUi. 7· 80 ~ 
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agai1ll'lt the budget eatima.te of 550,000 tonsall~ about 10 croree 
~fectively. The development of sugar manuf&eturein ludia, though 
satisfactory in itself, is, as I have already noted, making a very aerio118 
hole in our revenue. The duty at present works out a.t something like 166 
per cent. ad valorem, and it is therefore obvioul!J that if purchasing power 
which WILS once put. into sugar is diverted to IIOme other commodity paying 
1000000er rates of duty, the revenue mUBt he a hea.vy loeer. If, f1>r example, 
Ii crores are spent on sugar machinery including the 10 per cent. duty, the 
revenue gets about 13! lakhs. On the other hand if Il orores are spent on sugar 
inChlding duty, the share of the revenue in the total purchase prioe is about 
93 lakhs. 

a'i'. Silver, again, ha.sfailed to come up to our expoata.tions, and it is olee.r 
DOW that we cannot rely on any appreciable imports of any precious metau. 
1.8 lon~ as the present depres.'Iion oontinues. 

. ·38. Motor cars and cycles have shown heavily reduced figures and we 
now estimate receipts at 60 la.khs only against 80 ·63 lakhll budgetted and 
aetoals of 95'01,72'31 and 63·20lakhs in three previous years,-despite the 
iDc1'ea8e8 of the rate from 20 per cent.in 1929·30, when the duty Wft.8 9Q lakhs. 
to 371 per cent. in the ourrent year. We have carefully considered represen-
tations tha.t this is due to the operation of the so·called law of diminishing 
returns, hut have not been able to satisfy ourselves that this is the C&Be. 
Tpe U8e of motor vehicles has not diminished in anything like the same 
ratio: our estimate for this year for the motor spirit duty (customs and excise) 
is 4,30 lakhs. equivalent to 258 lakhs at 6 anoall a gallon which was the rate 
in force in 1921}·30. when these duties yielded 298 lakhs. It is very obvious 
that apart entirely from any enhancement of duties, 0. period of acute 
depression will affect what I may call capita.l expendit.ure more than recurring 
expenditure, and this factor mURt be partioularly not.iceable with motor 
vehiclefl. the number of whioh on the road was probably exoessive before' 
the depression came. 

39. Of the taxeR on lllxuries, the most important (apart from silk and 
artificial silk piece.goods) fall on articles whioh are Buch as I have just 
descrihed as representing recurring expenditure,-that is to say, goods that 
are cOllBumed on being takf'n into use. The principal suoh item8 are liquors, 
tobacco a.nd spices a.nd beteluuts. The yield of the tobacco duties which we 
now estimate at 125 laRhs, l\ItS !Seen greatly reduced as a result, not of 
deCre!~Red consumption, Hut. of"the transfer to India of the manufaoture of 
'!pany brands of cigarettes tha.t used· to he imported: we still get the duty 
on 8u("h imported lenf all is used in making these brands, but that dut.y is muoh 
lowor t.han the corresponding duty on cigarattes. Liquors lire sta.ndiog up 
pretty well: tho heavy increaSe!! of dut.y and the genera.l depression have' 
reducAd consumption heavily, but those very inoreases serve to bring up 
the cstimn.ted yield for the year to a figure not fa.r short of theactualsin 1929·30 
and 1030-31. Betelnuts and spices, which have a; duty less severe in its 
ail valQrem incidence, have been veryeucccssful it.,ms; any decline in imports 
has·been much more than set oft by the inorease in duty rates a.nd our revi8ed· 
estima.te for these two heads is 76 lakhs against aotuals of 46 and 37 lakha 
in 1929·30 and 1930·31. . 

A7UI.lysi8 oJ Revenue and Expenditure .e8timate8-1932·33 and 1933·34. 
40~ lha.ve dealt steome length with certain important faotors whioh have 

played a part in the current year's results beca.use I wanted to make clear 
what sort of cOllSideratioDs we had in mind in fr~lUing our eetirnotes and in 
deciding wW ~sals to pu (forwa,rci. 
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It must be clear from what I have said that to estimate revenue for next 

yea.l'-p&l'ticularly oustoms revenue-is, in view of the completely unoertain 
and abnormal conditions, a task of quite unprecedented difficulty. Indeed 
I may say that accurate estimation is impossible. In these ciroum,atances 
and for the reasons which I have explained, we have thought that the 
most reasonable oourse is to assume that the general position next year wilt 
be the same as for the ourrent year, neither better nor worse, and in partioular 
that India will be able to maintain the same purohasing power for commodities 
imported from abroad. 

41. Oust0m8.-The assumption, however, that the value of imports will 
be Irlaintained does not necessarily imply that the value of the import dutiea 
will also remain the same. 

r have already explained the special posit.ion as regards sugar, shOwing 
how the present development of the Indian industry is a.ffecting our revenue. 
On these considerations we think it necessary to allow for a drop of one crore 
in receipts from the sugar import duties which will not be offset by any increa.tI& 
under other heads. 

In regltrd to cotton piece-goods also, for reasons which I have explained, 
we think it necessary to regard the revenue from import duties-at least on . 
Japanese goods-aR to some extent abnormal and not likely to be repeated. 
Here therefore we bave allowed for a drop of 30 lakhs . 

.As against these reductions we have thought it safe to count on a smaU 
revenue (25 lakbs) from silver imports-because having closed the gap in our 
1&nd customs line on the Burmese frontier, through which a large trade in 
silver from China was suddenly developing in the course of the last year, we 
think it reasonable to expect a moderate resumption of dutiable imports. 

Making allowance for these and other minor variations, our customs 
re,venue estimates for next year are put at 51,25 lakhs showing a reduction 
of l04la.khs from the revised estimates of the current year. 

The position as regards net receipts may be summarised as follows:-
Revenue (Lakba). 

Budget Estimate t 1932-33 • • 52,31' 27 
Revised Estimate, 1932-83 • 52,28·55 
Budget Estima.te, 1933-34 • 51,24:'60 

. 42. lwco'I'M Taz.-In our estimates for income-tax we a.re as in the case Of 
oastoJns making the assumption of a repetition of the current year's results. 
On this basis we should ha.ve receipts of 17,70 lakhs next year to which must 
be added 53 la.kh.s representing the tax on official salaries in regard to whiCh 
the exemption hitherto enjoyed is, &ccording to our proposals, to be removed-
oonourrently with the reduotion in the cut in pay which we proposed. The. 
total estimate is thus 18,23lakhs out of whioh it is reckoned that the 25 per Q6n~ •. 
eurcharge will aocount for 8,50 la.khs, and the tax on inoomes below Re.2 ,000; 
IF '10 lakhs. 

The position may be summarised a8 follows :-
TCUle,onl~ 

BQd~t Estima.te. 1932·33 • 
;ReVUled Eatim&te, 193~-33 
Budget Estimate, 1933·34 

• 
• 

Revenue (La.k:hJ). 
18.73,38 
17,70-00 
18,23·00 
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43. Salt.-The results for the cnrrent year justify us in anticipating the 
continuanoe of consumpt.ion at the pt"esent level. We have, however, now 
exhausted the special temporary acceleration of receipt.s resulting from the 
extinction of the salt credit system which was ono of the features of our 
emergency financial plan of September 1931. This produced It special addition 
to our receipts during the current year of as much as 150 lakhs. Allowing 
for the disappearance of these exceptional receipts, the net revenue from ealll 
will be 7,58 lakhs. . 

The position as regards net receipts ma.y be summarised as follows :-
Lakhs. 

Budget Estimate, 1932·33 • 
Revised Estimate, 1932·33 • 
Budget Estimate, 1933·34 • 

Revenue. 
9,43'40 

10,38'00 
8,76'00 

Expenditure. Net. 
1,15'69 8,27'71 
1,14'77 9,23'23 
1,16'96 7,58'M 

't. Opium.-Therevenue under this head is being gradually reduced owing 
to our declared policy of reducing exports. It is also subject to unexpected 
variations from year to year due to changes in the actual requirements of 
Foreign and Colonial Governments within their allotted quota. 'fhis latter 
factor accounts for 34 lakhs out of the drop of 38 lakhs in the revised. 
estimate. 

The position as regards net receipts may be summarised as follows :-
Lakhs. 

Revenue. Expenditure. Net. 
Budget Estimate, 1932·33. 1,32 '63 71'62 61'01 
Revised Estimate, 1932·33 • 94' 92 86' 36 8' 66 
lJudget Estimate, 1933·34 1,20'05 57'36 62'69 

4-5. Service of Debt and FiMftCt .\aad.t.-It will be convenient if I deal 
with the service of Debt and the other Finance heads together. 

In the first place, as regards interest payments, t.he reductions shOW7;t 
6 are sa.tisfactory, namely, 204 lakhs as compared with 1931·81' 

P.X. and 51 lakhs as compared with the revised estimate for 1932.33. 
I must however explain that the full result of the conversion opera.tiona 
recently undertaken is not yet revealed. The results indeed of the late.· 
operation wore not known at the time our estimates had to be compiled; but 
.. ~rt from this there are other special reasons. Although our main conversion 
&Cbeme haa been directM to substituting one form of permaDent debt f~ 
another, the process has been a continuous oile whicb is not yet completed. 
and the first actual result in the current year has been to reduoe treasury 
billa held by the public and the Pa.per Currency Reserve by a.pproximately 
Ra. 34 orores. Current rates for treasury bills had fallen 80 low that this upecfl 
of the conversion aotually represents, initially at least, an increase in the 
interest charges. It must be remembered, however, that this large reduotion 
in our treasury hill out8tandings is Dot only a souDd operation in itself, bu. 
by strengthening the Government position enables it to reduce interest rat. 
both for the remaining volume of treasury bills and fCYl' its pemianent debt. 

A second point which I have to make in explaining the efteot of the 
conversion operations is that the Government of India. is not mainly It 
borrower on ita own account. The great bulk of the· botfoWillge is under-
taken for the Railwaye a.IW. through the Provincial Loans Fund for the 
Provincial Governmenta. . 
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In'the case of the Railway!! in reSpect of the whole of their oapital outlay met othefwisethan from specific. railway loans we oharge them the average 

rate of interest which we ourselves pay. The total amount of non.specifiC 
debt whioh enters into our caloulations for working out the average ra.te of 
interest is, in round figures, 450 crores, and the total Railway ca.pital outlay 
,on which interest at the non· specific debt rate is cha.rged i'l, in round figures. 
300 crores. Any savings from conversion opera.tions will therefore be paseed 
·on to the Ra.ilways to the extent roughly of two·thirds. Bearing these 
two considerations in mind, as the sterling loan and tho four rupee loans 
flollted during the CUlTent year almost exactly cover our total liabilities in 
rospect of loans maturing, in the ca,se of sterling in 1932·33, and in the case 
'Of rupees in 1932·33 and 1933·34, we can reckon that these maturities have 
been converted at an annual saving in interest of approxima.tely 70 lakhs 
for the rupee loans and 9 lakhs for the sterling lo&n, that is to MY, that when 
the temporary effect of the 1088 due to the reduction of treasury bills ha.spassed 
away, the permanent saving to the railways will be in the neighbourhood of 
lJ8 lakhs, and to general revenues of 26 lakhs. 

46. Apart from this it must be noted that the conversion operations only 
affect what we call our Ordinary Debt. As regards our so·called 'Other 
'Obligations', although we hav,e reduced the rate of interest on Post Offioe Cash 
'Certifioates from about 6 per cent. to 4+ per cent., the results of this will only 
very gradually be felt, while in regard to the other heads, Post Office Savings 
Bank Deposits and Provident Funds, the interest rates which we allow are 
wculated on methods which will not show any immediate reduction. In 
fact, as regards the important head of Provident Fund balances, on which 
we are paying interest at over 3, crores annually, the rates which we allow 
'Will actually show a slight increase next year, because we work on the basis 
of the average rate of the preceding five years, and we are therefore just now 
dropping out years when the interest was lower than it w8.s1ast yea.r. 

47. There is, further, another speoial head under whioh an inore8.se 
bas hod to be provided, whioh offsets some of our othersaving8 under 
interest payments, na.mely, intel'cst on War Debt. The House will recollect 
that the so·called Hoover moratorium originally extended to the first of the 
~WQ payments due for 1932.33, and that His Ma-jesty's Government agreed. 
when t,he moratoriulU was first introduced, that as they were not making 
payments on the debt due from t,bem to Amorica, they would not themselves 
demand interest on the debt owing from India and the Dominions to them. 
'J:he House also knows that the moratQIium was not extended, and that His 
~jesty's Government met the full payment on the-sooond instalment due 
1n December last. His M(\.jE.'~ty's Government. have, however, agreed 
not to demand any payment duc at the present time from their own 
-d,ebtors-India fl,nd the Dominions-;pending a final settlement of the Wa.r 
])ebt question. How that will be settled no one know/I, but I bope that it will 
be. in a manm~r which will bring relief to the debtor nations, for 1 beliove that 
the world's trade cannot flow in its normal courSEl, nor can any country settle 
40wn to normal eoonomio life, so long .as the$e huge international obligations 
QontinU8 as disturbing factors. For the. preaent, however, we have to take 
account of the fact that the debts exist, a.nd we ha.ve made provision in the 
ourrent year for the second instalment of interest due in December, and for 
ife~t year on the basis of a fun year's payment. For the CUlTEtnt year the 
tn8t.alme~t due, but not deman9ed, has been debited under the int~rest h~ 
and oredltedto II. suspense account.. The a.mount, however, for whiohwe, ~ 
ma.1r.ing provisioJi tiext year, has been reduoed boc\\use we bYe tho~'t 

) .. , 



it J'8aI!OD&ble to &!Illume tha.t, ~uding 8. ~mprehenaiVe settlement of the-
~n of War oblig&tionainwhich India's War Loan liability will possibly 
be iDcluEled, His Majesty's GOvernment will at least give us the benefit 
of .. reduotion in interest mtescorresponding to t.he . reduction which 
they have achieved by converting the British 5 per cent. War Loan .. At 
~be same time we have made provision for repaying by equated annual' 
:instalmentMover a period of 20 yeal'S our War Loan liability outstand-
ing at the end of t.he current year including the arrear interest. fOf a 
vca.r i'luspended under the Hoover lrsoratorium. Tho com hi ned effect of 
thifl last-mentioned provision and of the reduotion of interest rates is t.hat. the 
full provision for next year is £658,800 against It liahility of £836,000 under 
the original arrangement. I must. point out however that for In:J2·33 we 
have only had to provide for ha.lf a yea.r's interest o.~ the higher rate, 
namely, £418,000 j so that under the new proposal mt.erest charges are 
il101'eased by £240,00:) or Re. 32 lakbs. 

Vi"hile we are making provision for this amount it must be noted that we 
are not allowing for any receipts under the head. of reparations, for thes6 
:reruain suspended under t.he Lausanne agreement. 

We ean only hope that these matters will be seWed in a fair manner 
during next year and that possibly the settlement may leave U8 in possession 
of a. marg~Jl. This is one. o~ the favoUl'able possibilities for the future. 

The net result of the factors affeeting Interest payments, some of wbieh 
I have just explained, is that interest charges show a net reduction of2,Q4 lakhs 
as compared with the actuals for 1931·32 and 51 lakhs as oompa.red with 
the revised estimates for 1932-33. 

48. The other items which may be classified 8.8 • Finance heads' a.re 
the proviAion for Reduction and Avojd~nce of Debt and the net revenue from 
Cu1'J'encyand Mint. Under these heads there is no striking change as compared 
with the revised estimates. The provision for Reduction and Avoidance of 
Dellt is put at 6881akhs for next year as compared with 684 for the current 
yeM. The amount iA arrived at automatically according to the present 
convention which is well known to the House. An important point to note-
is that it. is a subRtantialIy heavier burden now than it WIlS in the period of 
prosperity from 1923 to 1928-in fact; it is 21" orores more than thoannuo.l 
average for that period. 

49. As to Currenoy and Mint, the receipts under this head automatically 
go down when the rate on treasury bills faUs. We are allowing for a net 
reduction of f,U lakhs as compared with the revised estimate for the oUITent 
year. 

50. It will be seen from wh&t I bve said that as regards Finance heads 
there is no great ohange compared withtbe revised estimates for the current 
year. Net interest ohargee are down by 61 lakha, Reduotion and Avoidance 
of. Debt is up by 4 lakhs, and the net revenue from Currency and Mint is dOWll 
by 61 lakhs. Intered receipts show a small decrease of Ilakh. There is 
tkereforea,oet deterioration of 15 lakhs. 

51. Commercial Deparlme71t.9.'-I now turn to the rema.ini.ng important 
. fa.ctor-J'eOOipta from Commercia.l Departments. So far as the Railways are 
ooncemed I need say little. We take credit in our budget for full interest 
paymenta, although, 88 the Honourable Member for Railways has explained, 
·thNe can onl;y be met by trenching on the unspent balance of the allocation, 

1 ~''''depreoiatiOl1. . 
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~ to the Posts and Telegrapps, the poIitionremains; I fea.r. unsa.tisfactory. 

The net 1088 on working acoount,whioh has to be carried in our budget, for 
next year is put at 57 Jakhs as compared wi~h about 48 lakhs in the revised 
estimate for the current year. This mol'tlaBe of D lakhs in the 1088 allows for 
an extra oharge of 27i lakhs on account of pay due to the proposed reduction 
in the cut and 15 lakhs on account of i.oorements. All & small inoreaae of 
'8 l&khs in revenue hM also been assumed, net economies of 25 lakbs ha.ve 
accordingly been achieved in other directions. 

52. Ezpenditure positwn.-Having thus dealt with the position &8 
l'6gards Tax revenue, Finanoe heads and Commercial departm~nts, I must 
.now turn to cOIlsider the main hoods of expenditure, Civil and Military. 
It i.~ this expenditure which above all needs ca.reful watching, and I ha.:ve 
no doubt that, now that our main retrenchment oampa.ign is concluded, 
Honoura.ble 1\1 embers of the Legislature will feel it to be especially their 
funotion to satisfy themselves not only tha.t we have carried out our 
promises, but also that we a.re not relaxing our efforts to a.chieve 
economy. With that I entirely agree, for I have always taken the view 
tha.t the pressure for economy must be continuously applied a.nd should 
not be allowed to become a process of violent energy a.t one moment to be 
followed by a period of lassitude and l'elaxl1otion continuing until a new 
emergency arises. If, in giving a.o. ,a.ccount of the preseutpoaition, I am led 
into very small details, tha.t is It reminder of the fact ttiat it is only by 
painstaking attention to every detail tha.t expenditure can be oontrolled. 

53. Civil Expenditure, 1932· 33.-The budget estimate of Civil 
cpenditurefor the current Ye&r (1932.33), i,e., excluding military expenditure, 
expenditu1'$ on Commercial departments and Debt services, was 20,65 
lakhs. Our revilled estiIll.\lte now gives the figure as 2O.89Iakhs. There is 
thus an apparent incre&8e of 24 lakhs.' But a closer exa.mination shows that 
this increase does not denote anY increase in real expenditure, and, indeed, 
that the economy in recurrent expenditure has been greater than that 
which we promised. The figure of expenditure as shown in our accounts 
has had to be increased because special item$ a.mounting in all to 681 lakhs, 
but the great bulk of which do not denote real expenditure, have had to be 
iD.oluded. 

64. I can olassify these Items &9 follows: 
«(I) Items which merely appear under expenditure heads in the accounts. 

but are not expenditure in the ordinary sense. These come to 
a total of .40, ls.khs. The doia.il. are 8,S follows :-

(1) lnorea.s6 in the share of Custo1Dsrevenue payable to the 
Travancore and Coohin Da.rba.rs. This is una.voidable 
under the terms of 'the agteement. It is not really 
expenditure, but n.thor .. deduction from revenue . 2 

(2) F..xtra payments under Opium. This isnecetl8itated by 
the fact that the yield of the orop was unexpectedly 
high. The QpiulSl hlWl to be putchall6d from the cultiva-
tor8, but 0' COlH'Be the cost wiUaJl be subsequently 
recovered ',' . • • . . . 151 

(3) Increased e~peJ,ldj.~ure on iu migation of imports of 
American cottoB.The whole of this C08t is recovered .31 

(4) Carry.forward of certain expell'iiture from 193:1·32 to 
1932·33 (Aerodromo wor"s At; J'~b.u anq. OOIit .of OUlTeD0Y , 
note forws) ,.,~~l 



(6) Inoreaee in the net expenditure under Survey of India and 
th'e Indian Storee Department owing to shortrecoverios 
due to tioa.noial stringency and general trade depression. 
ThiB item does not repreeent increased expenditure, 
but &s the amount of this grant in the budget is the 
net amount after deducting recoveries, this net amount 
is increased if the recoveries are reduced '1 

(6) Payments to local Governments on account of re.allocation 
of leave and pensionary cha.rges of officers lent by them 
to the Government of India and re.classification of 
certain other charges (port quarantine charges, etc.) as 
central 11 

Most of this merely represents the discharge of a liability 
already accepted. The potentialliabillties under this 
head are now practically exhausted. 

(b) Special non.recurring items. These account for", total of 17 lakha 
and are made up as follows: 

(1) Provision for the annual Research Grant to the Imperial 
Council of Agricultural Research not included in the 
original budget. This grant was suspended as part of 
the economy measures. As, however, a surplus is 
availa.ble on the 1932·33 budget, it was decided to 
recommend a special grant Ollt of this Rurplus to the 
Imperial Council of Agrioultural Research, which will 
increase their balance to a sum sufficient to provide 
for the completion of all the projects which they 
actually ha.e in hand. A motion for a supplementR.ry 
grant to conT this item will be moved in due course. 
The regular a.nnual provision of this 5 lakhs still 
remains suspended •. 6 

(2) Inoreased terminal charges on pensions includjng com· 
mutation payments. These. charges in exce118 of our 
original estimates had, of course, to be met • It 

(c) Items of speoial unforeseen expenditure. These amount only to 
the small sum of 11 lakhs. The .1ol10wing are the deta.ils: 

(1) Expenditure on sta.ff and roads Ui COQDection with the 
Khirtar Canal colonisation scheme. . . . i 

(2) Expenditure on aooount of the l}leclal -.ioa of the 
LegiBlature in November . It 

(;I) i~penditure on aocount of the third Round Table Con • 
.. ft.-reuce, the Ottawa o.~ and the Capita.tion 
"~nal • • • . • .' . . ti 

(4) Expenditure on repairs neoeeatated by tood- 1M 31-
(5) Other minor items f 

65. Aa. tIM ~ial items to which I havejust referred amount to 68j lakhs, 
etId Ill! the total accollnte expenditure for 1932..33 shows, asl have expJained, 
.an inc'i'El688 of only 24 lakhs, it fo])ows that under thoe other· heads of real 

. expenditure we sha.ll have achieved during this ~e/.\r economies of 4() lakba 
more than we promised. It may be remembered that in lilY budget speech 
in Mateh last (paI'agrapb 34) I stated that, broadly llpeakiqg, agaiD.t a..tot&1 

{\'Ntn.uohm.ent in expenditure ~ '" lakha recommended by the four oivil 
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BUb-committees, Government hadacSbieved oool\Owies of 433 Ia.kba, or nearly 
87 per oent., before allowing for terminal cbat'g68 whioh ,the committees did 
not take into account. The results acoording to the revised estimate for the 
cnrrent yeaI' whioh I have just given show that the actma.l economies achieved 
in normal expenditure amount to 45 lakhs more than this ,that is to S&y. to a 
total of 478 la.khs, or nea.rly 96 per cent. of the amount recommended by tha 
retrenchment committees. 

56. Civil Expenditure, 1933-34.~Turning to the estimates of expenditure 
under these civil heads for next year, I am glad to be a.ble to report a still 
further improvement. As compared with the current year with ita budget 
estimate of '20,65' lakhll and "the revi'!ed ·estimo.te of. 20,891a.khs, the estimates 
for 1 !r.i3-34 are 20,53 Ja.khs, that is to say, a reduction of 36 Ia;khs on the currerUi 
yoor in spite of the following faots ; first, that we have allOWed for reducing 
the cut in pay to 5 per cent. thereby incurring extra cha.rgcs of 28 lakhson 
these particular civil heads, secondly, that we have to meet the normal 
increments in time Bcale pay which stilI involve an annual addition of Boma. 
thing like 15 Iakhs, a.nd thirdly, tha.t we ha.ve to meet new obliga.tory 
expenditure amounting to a.bout 17 Iakhs, the nature of which I shall shortly 
explain. If all these item.'! are ta.ken into account it will be seen that the 
total of the net reductions otherwise effected under the normal heads of 
expenditure amount to no less than 96 la.khs. Honoura.ble Members may 
say tha.t they are not concerned with this figure but only with the saving of 
36 la.khs actually effected, hut I have given. these expmnations in order to 
show how we are continuing the retrenchment effort and what a constant 
eftort is required merely to prevent f'-xpenditure from growing. 

57. I must now expla.in the na.tllre of the items which go to ma.ke up the-
16! lakhs of new unavoidable expenditure as shown in the accounts to which 
I have referred . 

. (1) Further increase in the share of Cuetoms revenue payable 
to the Travancore and Cochin Darbars. 

This, 88 a.lrea.dy explained, is not really expenditure but a 
transfer of reven.ue under the omting agreement 1 

(2) Additional ex.penditure on inoome tax staff in Bombay .. 
neoesea.ry in the interests of revenue • • • • t 

(3) Further expenditure on staff and roads in oollD.ection with 
the. Khq-t- Canal colonisationsoheme 1 

·(4) EXpeilditu.reunder Police on oonstruotion of police quarters 
a.nd rearmament of police 1 

(6) Inoreased oharges under Politioal on aooount of re-equipment 
of police, mainteDa.noeob.e.rgesof buildings, replacement 
of .110 motor-ca.r, a.dditioMI establishment for Gyantee 
Trade Agenoy a.nd mnd compensation charges . 1 

. (6) Grant for Sugar Researoh Ii 
(7) Additional expenditure under Avia.tion for works a.nd staff 1 
(8) Cost ofoompilation ofinter-proTinoial tra.de sWistios . 2 
(9) Cost of new civil works, vi,:., improving the roa.dwayon the 

Jurnna bridge and Sibi water sllpply soheme • 'i 
(10) Lump provieion for the Joint Select Oommit.tae 11 
(11)' Other . petty items (moluding .about i for m&teoJ.!OlogiGal 

fIIcilftiM foloKarachi-Mach. ait ~tIe). • • .. ill1-
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It will he seen from this list that most of these items are beneficial expenditure. 
The largest of them~w.hich I specially wish to mention-:- is 0. proviSion of 
.2 lakhs for improvement in our statistical records. Tbis represents o~e ~~J 
. in a gcneraLplan f?t improving our economio intelligence organisation w • 
we are now prepal'Ulg. 

58~ MUitary Eipendit'UN.-·When I tum to the provision for the Military 
()'r Defence Bndgetthe results arc equally, or even more, satisf&ctory. For 

. the cnrrent year (1932·33) allowing for the full effeots of the 10 per oent. cut 
in pay. the net budgetary allotment was 46· 74 crores. For nen year tbe 
net expenditure provided for in the estimates, after allowing for an extra 
charge of 52! lakhs due to therednction of the cut in pay to 5 per oont. is 
46·20 crores. That is to say although the pay bill is increased by 52, lakhs 
the net expenditure iato be reduced by 54 lakhs. The further economies 
made therefore in other directions amount to 10611akhs. 

59. It i~ necessary of course to point out that the provision now made 
is cut very fine, and that to some extent the reduction in expenalture 
progressively effected over the last five years is due to the fa.llin prioes of 
oommodities which the Army has to buy. The difference between commodity 
prices Q.Il 'titJten f.or the present estimates, and those prevailing in 1928.29, 
represent:a saving oil the whole budget of about 1 crore. Jfprioes were to 
rise again, as in the general interests of the country one must hope they will, 
obviously under this head charges would increase. 

I must also point' out that this budgetary provision incl~de8 no margin 
for unforeseen expenditure, or for the continl1allCe of the re-equipment 
programme which was laid down in 1928 and which .is .stillbeing tinaneed 
(to the limited extent whioh is po88ible) from reserves aooumulated under the 
stabilis~d: military budget system which was then inaugurated. 

60. Nevertheless, while these facts must be borne in mind, I cannot but 
feel that the reduction in the net military budget from 55·10 crores (including 
the Ter-ritorial Force gl'ant) in 1929·30 to 46·20 crore! in 1933·34 is a very 
satisfactory achievement. There are some ungenerous oritics who, when 
they Bee large savings effected in public expenditure, are inolined to say that 
that only indicates how extravagant was the original provision. I must 
indeed confess that I make it. my business, as Finance Member, to be 
perpetually telling the spending departments something very muoh on thet1& 
lines. But, in the case of the economi~ effected in the last two years by the 
officers of the Army from the highest downwards, I know that a great part of 
their work has been, not the elimination of unnecessary or wasteful expendi-
ture, but the giving up of cherished sohemes destined to increase the efficiency 
of, the Army or the a.menities for t~e troops. They have giyen them up 
WIthout rancour because they recognlsed the grea.ter urgency III the publIc 
intereRt of preserving financial equilibrium during these critiod times, and 
they have for this re.ason. been wholehearted co-operators with the Finanoe 
Department in a task whioh I know has been most distasteful to them. The 
puhlic interest can never be served properly without suoh co.operation. 
What I ~y of the Army is equally trn.e of the other departmenttJ, and I hope 
that thisAssembly:wjll not deem it unfitting that I should take this occasion 
of expressing my grat~tude to them for the part which they hAve played 
in ouroommonefiort to restrict public expenditure. (Hear, hear.) 

~.. .6r.EXpen4iturePoaiti~. Summary.-The net ~tis that as regardlf 
the two main fielde of &d.riliwstrativeexpenditure-the Civil heads, ~olt.tding 
~riaitu.re on Commercial :depal'tments and Debt setv'ioea, and the D.t;lence 

• 
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budget-the budgetary provision for next year. oomes to a. total of 
66·73 crores as oompared with a total of 67 ·63 crores for the current year. 
The total provision bas thus decreased by 90 lakbs·in spite of allowing for 
extra expenditure of about 80! lakhs under both heads due to the reduction 
of the cut in pay to 5 per cent., and in spite of the normal and unav.oidable 

. growth of expenditure due to increases in the pension bill and to the 
increments accruing under the time·scale system on sala.ries, which involves 
an inoreased provision next yea.r of a.bout 20 lakhs. 

1 would before leaving thisllubject like to remind the House that the 
expenditure in these two fields which stands for 1933·34 at 66·73 crores 
amounted in 1929·30 to no less than 78·82 crores. 

62. The expla.na.tions which I ha.ve now given show in what respects, oaf 
estimates for next year must differ from the revised estima.tes for the current 
year, a.lthougha.s I ha.ve explained, we have adopted 80S a. foundation for next 
year's estima.tes the assumption that the general conditio~ of the ourrellt 
year will be repeated. 

68. I may Bumma.rille the pOliitionas follows: 
RI. lakhI., 

REVEN~ Better. 
OUBtomB.- (Reduotion due to fan allowed for in ' 

imports of sugar and cOtton piece.goods) • 
!ncome·tax.- (Increase due to rel?~va] of exemp· . ' 

. tiOD frOID surcharge on Govern,ment servants) 53 
Slllt.--,(Reduotion mainly due to termma.tion of 

tempora.ry iI).creas~ in receipts on 
• tehnu;.e.tion of credit system). . 

Opium ...... 26 
F.f/lJftaheads.'-Netohanges inoluding addition. 

a.l expenditure of 1 on account of part 
restoration of cut in pay . . • 

Oommercial departmenta.- Net revenue . 
Mi8cellane0U8.-- (Reduotion of 30 due' to no 

provision being included in next year's 
estimat(s for Ga.in by Exohange) . . 

ExplIINDrrU'D-
(Net reduotion effected in spite 

of part restoration of payout 
costing 79l lakhs under these 
heads as compared with the 
revised estimates. (This net 

MiZif.ar1J.- reduction t()gether with the Ow" heM8.- reduction of I') under Irriga.tion 
and Currenoy and Mint taken 
on the revenue side gives a 
total reduotion of 90 a.s men. 

l tioned in para.. 61) 

Total 

85 

163 

Worse. 
1,04 

i,63 , 

15 
11 

45 

338 

.. 

64. As a result of the ohanges thus summarised theru>t deterioration for 
next year is estiw.&ted at 1751akhs. and thus the surplus of 217 lakhs Show 
ill the revised estimate for the ourrent year win be reduced to Bo.aurplQ,IJ,':" 411a.khs. . ... .. ..,.. 



THE BUDGET FOR 1988·84. 

The O:nnparil'Jll between the two yeMs may be thii8 sUIIlDlArised. 

, Revenue 
Expenditure 

Re. aroNS. 
1938·34. 1932·38. 
Budget. Budget. Revised. 
124·52 129·96 127·13 
124·10 127·81 124·96 

B'alance "42 2·15 2·17 

BuDGETARY PRoPOSALS, 1938·34. 
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65. These figures are arrived at after allowing for the proposals as regards 
T,ay whioh were announeed in the commnnique of February !j, and without 
them' we should, Qn th~ ba.sis of the retentjoo of all existing taxes, have 
shown an estimated surplus of 97 lakhs. That then is the pOsition which 
I have to put before the House, and I must nOlV' expla.in what we consider 
to be the right policy in this position. 

The cut in pay. 

66. In the first place I must say something about the proposal as regards 
pay which as J have just explained has been allowed for in our estimates. 

Before explaining the details as regards its financial effects, I want to 
dear up one point about our procedure. We regard this propOsal as being an 
es&ential part of the budgetary plan. Its justification must depend o'il the 
budgetary position and cannot be discussed without full knowledge of tha.t. In 
these circumstanoes the tlorma.l course, and the course which we should ha.ve 
thought right, would have been to make the announoement as pa.rt of the 
bu~t speech, so that Honourable Members might simultaneously know the 
whol~ position and the whole plan for which Government Bought their approval. 
Unfortunately thu.t course was not practically possible, because on February 3, 
the budgetary proposals for the Railwa.ys had to be put before the Standing 
Finanoe Committee for Ra.ilways, and it was impossible to do this without 
revealing proposa.ls about the pay ont for Railway officials. We could not 
put forward the Railwa.y Budget on a. hypothetica.l ba.sis, nor (',QuId we feel 
It right in the special circumstances of the present ease to treat the Railway 
Btaff on a basis different to other Government servants. For this reason 
we were forced to announoe the whole plan whioh we proposed four weeks in 
advanoe of the budget speech. 

67. The precise fina.ncial effect of the present proposals has already been 
indicated as regards particular def&rtments in my earlier remarks. but I 
think. it well to summ.a.rise the position. 

For the Central Government eivil eervices, includ.iJlg the Posta &n4 
'Telegraphs Department, but excluding tho Railways, a restoration of tbe 
full cut in pay for twelve months would cost a.bout 1.22 lakhs. 
~or the Army. ta~ing the officers affected by our cut, it 1VOUldooetl,w 

j, ,AI undel' the original plan th~ 10 per cent. outwaato "Itpiy to au~:r 
earned up to Mareh 31, ~933. andas salaries are e.lwaya ~id ~ the lim d&, 
<d, the month following that in which they ate earned so t~t Mardh pay 18 
-debited to the accounts only on Aprill, there will in any C&Ie be one month 

_2 
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of the f~l{ cut inoluded in the budgetary 'expenditure of thefinahcia.l yea.r 
1933.34. Therefore any reduotion inthe cut for next yea.r only affects eleven 
months' pa.y.borne on the 1933·34 budget. 

To reduce the out in p~y. to one-half for eleven 
months means, on, the Civil side 

a.nd on the Army siele 

The totsl OOIIt therefore is • . 
As&gainst this the Central budget will ;ecover as a 

result of the withdrawal of the exemption of income.ta.x 
surcharges a.nd the tax on incomes below Rs. 2.000 from 
Government officia.ls-not only officials paid a.ga.inst the 
Central budget, but officials of the Railwa.ys and officia.18 
serving under the Provincial Gov~rnment&-a. net 
increase in income· tax receipteof 

55! la.khs. 
52! la.khs. 

1081a.kha. 

The net cost of the proposal to the Central Govern· 
ment is thus 55 la.khs. 

68. The considerations on which this proposal has been put forward by 
the Government of India are first, that it represents the maximum concession 
which the financial situation justifies. and seoondly. that there are very strong 
1'6&8OD,' f! for ~oing as far as the maximum whi~~ is justifiable. I do not propo~e 
now to go lnto all the argumentR or to anticipate what may have to be 8&ld 
hereafter in th~ course of debate. I can explain Government's position in 
this matter very simply as follows. ' ' 

69. In tho first place I must recall what 1 said' when introducing the 
origina.l proposals in September 1931. We hoped then that the emergency 
with whioh we were called upon to deal was a temporary OM. or at least that 
the degree of intentlity which made the imposition of th6!5e extrelnc measures 
necessary would have passed by March 31, 1933. The cut in pay was thus 
definitely int.ended to be merely a temporary measure justified only by an 
extreme and, a.s we hoped. temporlU'J emergency. It was essential to make 
this purp08e clear, and I therefore stated as one of the main conditions that 
the cut " 

.. 8hould be of a tcmporary.nature' lICIt extended beyond the need of the prefent 
exceptional emergency. Ita jUlltifioation is in the need for a Common ~acr;fice in a 
Mtional emergency." " 

Further, in Bumming up the position, I again said : 
.. I t must be olearly expl ... ined that there it no intention that they aho:Jld remain 

operative beyond Mar(lh 31. 1933. They will not be continued beyond that da'te 
without further e:i:amination of economic ooDditlollll ..•......• ," , 

We have acted exactly in accordanc(lwiththe intention thus indiclited· 
We have. very carefully reviewed the eoonomic conditions, and we have n.mved 
Bot ~he definite oonclUlLion.that· while we can'take the risk ofn1Bking some 
red notion, nevertheless an emergency oontinues sufficient to make it impo88ible 
to rerrt.ore the whole of ~he cut .. · . ' 

• Note. -The actual increaSe in income·tax paid directly byoffioiaIB 'is tr7 lakbs. 'b¢ the 
net gain is only 68 Iakba. The explanation of this is that, for special reasons. the ¥a1ue 
oftha &J:emptiop in the oae·of R,aUw., oftl~ 1\'118. previoualr ho.Uls ,~id to Govern· 

.. ment. by the Railway adroini.b'a.~on. Thi. .mounts tOn la.khf.t.ud hI couJoae when 
.tbe B.ai1~yo1flcia1. tharilaelna paJ' the' tax. ~he Railway admilliitrati6n ~H ooui8 'to-
make thil paymem.' ' ... ' , ,~ 
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That, then, is the firRt point which I must ma.ke, na.mely, that we regarded 

and still regard, the cut as a temporary meallUre. ' 
The second point is this, that we regarded a cut in the fixed pay of 

Government officers as an extreme measure only to be taken in the very last 
resort after the efforts of all other feasible measures for dMling with the 
~itu~tion. had heen exhausted. Obviously a measure which is thus only 
JustIfied In the Ia.st resort ought to be the first to go when any relaxa.tion is 
poRsible. On this point also I made our purpose perfectly-olear in September 
1931. I said, after expressing the hope that it would be possible in 1933 to 
rela.x the emergency measures : 

" n ilJ p~rhapi foreoa~ting (!venh too muoh to say in what order these reduo. 
tions should be made. But there are certain principles which we consider must be 
oblJeJ'Ved. Relief must como first in restoring the emergen~y outs in pay and 
secondly in ta"ing off thtl suroharge on the inoom1·tax now to be imposetf ... 

Therefore on this point also we are ~ting in acoordanoe with our declared, 
purpose. 

70. Now in dea.ling wit,h this matter I have to make our position olear 
both to those who ma.y think we have gone too far in the present proposal, 
and also to those who may think we have not gone far enough .. 

I will deal with the latter first. To them I would say that we have acted 
exaotly in acoordanoe with our declared purpose and that we Ilave gone to the 
maximum extent that we considered justifiable. It must also be remembered 
that in decifling 0111' policy we had to take into account not only the budgetary 
pO.'iitioll of the CentroJ Government;, but also that of the Railway" in whioh 
we are direotly interested, and, further, that of the Provincial Governments 
who might be affeoted by our example and whose finanoial trouble'J react upon 
botb th.e Central Government as their bankers, as also generally upon the finan. 
cial position of India as a whole. Taking into account these wider implica. 
tioDs we faIt it to be absolutely clear that we oould not go further at present 
towards the restoration of full pay than the half measure which we have 
proposed. 

71. To those who may think that we have gone too far, or that we ()ught 
not to have taken this step in priority to relaxation of measnres of taxation~ 
I wish partioularly to emphasise that this must not be regarded as optional 
expenditure to be weighed in the balance against other p088ible 
demands on the publio funds. Government is not really meeting its full 
obligations as long as it is not paying the fixed rates of pay of its offioials-
rates, moreover, whioh in oerta.in oases are guaranteed by the Government 
of India Aot. Government is therefore bound to regard the taBk before it as 
one of produoing a balanced budget after inoluding full pay to its servants. 
In fact there is only one critici.'1nl which we could regard as relevant 
and valid, and that is if it oould be maintained that the proposed remission 
goes further than financial conditions warra.nt. In this connection I would 
remind them of one very important point which I have brou~ht out earlier 
in my speech, namely, that in spite of the aotual addition of Rs. 108 lakhs 
on. the expenditure side which this proposal involves or exoluding the 
Posts and lelegraphs Depa.rtment 801 Jakhs, we are able to show a. 
net reduction in the Civil and Military expenditure of Rs. 90 lakhe. This 
fact alone should answer many oriticisms. Apart from that, as regards 
Bnanoial justifioation, the aotion now proposed must be judged by the reeuJts. 
What we h~ is that oonditions will 80 improve during the next year that it 
may 1x, ,po88lblenot merely to avoid retracing the step now taken, but to tab 
the furtlier step of restorinq full pay and after that ma.king 8. 8t&rt in_.oitaI 
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the burdem of taxation. Beyond the expression of fluoh a. hope it would be 
ra.sh to go. 

72. J may add one finnl point. for ponsideration by oritics who may think 
this proposal unduly favourable to the Services, na.mely, the significanoe of' 
our having in our proposals coupled a reduction of the out with the 
remova.l of the income·tax exemptions. We felt it to be important to get 
rid as soon as possible of the position in whioh Government oftici8.ls 
were treateda.s a specia.l olQ88 88 regards taxation, and subjeoted' 
to special burdens in lieu of some of the burdens of taxation falling upon 
ordinary oitizens. Honourable Members who criticised our original pro}losals 
were always very ready to caloulate the exact value of these exemptions. 
I trust that they will be equally ready to reoognise what the burden·of thej.r 
removaJ means. For officials on the highest rates of pay it means that they 
benefit very little from the present proposa.l; in fact, for officers earning 
Ita. 1,500 per month and over, the surchBrges amount to from 2i to nearly 4t 
per oent. The greater part of benefit is felt in the lower grades. The final 
result in any case is that Government officials are still subjected to a very 
special burden, for they have to Buffer not only the heavy burden of 
ordina.ry ta.xation but are further penalised by a special deduotion of 5 per 
cent. from their salaries. 

73. There is one consequence of our proposa.ls which must have struck 
all Honourable Members. So far I1S the net burden to the Central Government 
is, under these proposals, mitigated by the recovery of full income· tax 
surcharges from Government officials including those Herving under the 
Provincial Governments, it may be argued on behalf of the latter that it is 
inequitable that we should thus for our own benefit convert a deduction which 
W8.B formerly treated as a cut in pay into a deduction in the form of income.tax. 
W~ cannot admit that such a result would in any sense be improper, for it 
follows neoeSl!arily from the present constitutional position aA regards taxation, 
and we would regard it as a very dangerous precedent to admit that the 
Central Government may have to give up the proceeds of taxes on the ground 
that they nre borne by officers serving Provincial Governments. Nevertheless 
80 long as an enlergency justifying a cut in pa.y persists it must be admitted 
that the circumstances are exceptional, while, having rega.rd to the sequence of 
events, it must be recognised that there is some ground for the feelings of 
Provincial Governments. We desire within the limits of our resources to take 
account of these special considerations, and if the finanoial results for tb& 
year prove that it is possible, we intend in due oourse to put before the 
Legislature proposals that, in the case of Provincial Governments that can 
satisfy us that they are in unavoidable deficit, spooial grants sha.ll be made to 
themrepre!:lelltingtheamount collected during 1938·34 from the emergenoy 
income. tax increases now to be levied for the first time on the salaries of 
such of their officials as are still subjected to 0. cut in pay. Our estimates 
,how tha.t the total amonnt involved for a.ll officers in the service of the 
Provincial Governments would be about 36 lakhs. If therefore our budge~,· 
estimates are realised we shall be in a position to make these grants. 

74. Having explained the considera.tions which guided us in making ont:' 
proposals a.bout the out in pay, it will he fairly obvious to Honourable Members 
what our general policy in other matters must be. We have treated the 
restoration of the cut itS our first objective, and the tentative step of partial 
restoration which we have proposed r('presents the limit to which we think it . 
we in present circumstances togo. Otherwise the whole ca.refully balanced 
ir&m.ework,of 1he fiQ8.Doial plan which we introduced in Septem~ 1931ll\u8~, 
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in our view remain undisturbed. The position is so.und; the plan has worked 
and proved equal to the emergency; budgetary equ.illbriumhas been reStored 
But the future is still dark witli unoertainty. Some of us, and I am one of 
them, ma.y feel hopes that an improvement i~ coming. But one cannot make 
budget estimates or frame financial policy on hopes. Weare materially better 
oft than we were in Septemb61' 1931 in the sense tha.t we have got the measure 
of our diffioulties and proved that OIU' struoture is lJtrong enough to sta.nd up 
&gainst the storm, a.t.least as hitherto experienced; hut there could be no 
mo~ fatal folly than to weaken t.hat structure before the storm is over, &nd 
thus jeopardise all the success whioh has boon achieved. 

75. We therefore think that the structure must, at least until things are 
dearer, remain unaltered, and I have accordingly no remissions of tas:ation 
to propose. 

76. We have considered very carefully whether in any cnses of custom8 
duties a point of so-oalled diminishing returns has been reached, but, I am quito 
satisfied that there is no class of ordinary imports in regard to which a reduction 
of the duty would So stimulate the demand as to produce an increase of revenue. 
I have little doubt that. in the course of the budget debate questions of this 
kind wiJI be raised, and I can defer a statement of the evidence in regard to 
any particular item until then. We have given special consideration to two 
very high import duties, those on silver and SlIgar. As to silver, it might 
perhaps be argued with greater force than in the cafle of any other article that a 
reduction in the duty might stimulate consumption, or at least that, as we a.re 
recovering so little duty now, we could afford to risk the experiment. H 
revenue were the only consideration there is doubtless a good deal in the 
argument. But we had to take other considerations also into account. 
The internal price, which affects many classes in Ir,dia, depends on the rat.e of 
the import duty, and any lowering of that would have had a disturbing 
effect. 'On the whole we thought it to be in the public interest not to introduce 
disturbing factors of that kind just now. 

In the case of sugar it is essential to remember that the present rate of 
duty is substantially higher than the maximum protective duty recommended 
by the Tariff Board. It if! conceivable that a lowering of the duty might in 
this case stimulate imports of foreign sugar. But just at this moment ID80ny 
new factories are being fltarted and for that reason one must hesitate to make 
any sudden ohange. On the other hand it would be highly imprudent for 
those who are investing money in the sugar business to forget that present 
conditions are more favourable than those on which, according to the rooom-
mendn~ionB of the Tariff Board, they have any right permanently to rely. 
For thIS reMon a due proportion of the profits that are earned on the present 
basis ought to be accumulated as reserves, for no right can become established 
to a continuance of the present position. 

77. As regards Tax&! on Income, we deplore as much as anybody the 
necessi~y for a continuance of the present rates, but all that we can promise •. 
and thlS we do most sincerely, is that they will not be continued longer than is 
necessary and that, all our efforts will he directed t.o keeping down expenditure, 
and to preparing in other ways for a lightening of this particular burden. 

78. While our general plan is, as I ha.ve explained, to stand on our present 
position without weakening any pa.rt of it, there are three proposals of minor 
im}lOl'ttmoo which are included in the }i'inanoo Bi,U aDd which I must now 
explain. 

79. The·firat two are cb&nges in the import duties onbootB and ahoea 
and···a.rtificial silk goods which·oan be deeoribed .. revenue meuuree .-itb .. 
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protective significance. Their justification really . depends on a com-
bination of these two qualities. 

SO. Special taxes, going beyond the ordinary 25 peroent. surcharge, 
tJiz., a specifio minimum duty on boots and shoes and enhanced rates of duty 
on artificial silk manufactures, were imposed on theee two classes of a.rtioles 
in the Emergency Act of 1931, and these have proved exoe11ent revenue 
producers. We estimate the yield from the duty on boots and shoes during 
the ourrent year a.t Ra. 27 lak.ha, while the yea.r's yield from artificial.ilk 
manufaotures may be roughly estimated at neatly Ii crores. In the revenue 
estimates for 1933-34 I have assumed that these two taxes will bring in as 
much revenue next year as in the ourrent year, but it would not be Mfe to 
reckon on such a result if the duties were left unchanged. I will explain the 
rea.aon for this. 

81. First, in the case of boots and shoes, establishments have been set 
up in India for the production of shoes made from imported canvas uppers 
and imported rubber soling sheets. Both of these constituents pay duty at 
no more than the standard revenue rate, and the result is that by this very 
simple process of merely assembling in India what are really foreign 
ma.nufactures the amount of duty paid by importers is very grea.tly reduced. 
The Bill proposes, therefore, to apply to uppers for boots and shoes a minimum 
specific duty a.t half the rate applicable to complete boots and shoes. This 
will do much to sa.feguard the revenue, while it will at the same time lea.ve some 
slight margin of advantage to the local assembly plant as oompared with the 
importer of the complete artiole. Leather uppers, whioh in any case could 
not be cheal) enough to fall within the soope of the minimum specific duty, 
are exoluded for the teohnical reason that the ad valorem duty to which they 
are liable is, owing to the operation of the Ottawa Trade Agreement, different 
from tha.t applicable to other uppers. 

82. I now come to the second group of proposals which relate to artificial 
fiilk goods and to mixtures in which either silk or artificial silk may be included. 
The existing rate for mixtures is, owing to the operation of surcharges, 34jths 
per cent. This item was introduced as providing an intermediate rate between 
that applicable to silk and that applicable to the other textile ingredient, 
whatever it may be, with which the silk is mixed. With the raising of the 
duty on non· British cotton piece.goods to 50 per cent. by the notification 
of last August,. a new situation has been created, for manufacturers of such 
goods can escape thi'! special duty by introducing at a trifling expense a very 
.small quantity of silk or artificiul silk into the warp or weft of cotton goods. 
and thus secure assessment at the lower rate of 34iths per cent. applicable 
to ruixtllres--a result which would no't only involve loss of revenue but would 
impair the operat.ion of the protective policy of the Government. We have 
rejected 0. proposal that the mixed rn.te should be raised to 50 per cent., since 
that would be unfair to all the remaining classes of silk or artificial mixturell 
where the duty is still an intermediate one, and have resorted instead to the 
device of a minimum specific duty. 

83. While 0. ohange in the duty on mixtures has been necessary for these 
reasons, it has o.lso appeared desirable to us to guard against any falling off 
from the very satisfactory revenue that we have been receiving from . the 
higher ad VQ,lorem duties on pure artificial silk goods, the imports of which 
are 99 per cent. Japanese. Such losses might occur either through a further 
fall in prices of JapanEliegoods. or through a deoline ill the volume of imparts. 
We are &lao- oot able to lea.va out ·01 eoDaideratioa thepoesibiIity' that :to sOme 
extent competition of these goods, no less than of mixtures, when imported 
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at ver.ycheap rates, may impair the effectiveness. of the special protective 
duties on cotton piece-goods. Here again merely to raise the ad oolorem rate 
would not only ~ a dangerous device fr~m the revenue point of view, but 
would ?,lso be unfair to the manufacturers of the more expensive article in 
count,rles other than Japan; and for both these roo80ns we have in this case 
also resorted to the device of a minimum specific duty. 

84. The duties which we propolle in both th~ cases have been carefully 
worked out in the light of the objectives to be attained, and they are 4 8JlIl&8 
per square yard for pure goods and 2 annas 3 pies for mixtures. 

(I may here note that in the case of both these proposals no distinction 
is made between silk and artificial silk. I have already explained why this 
must be .so in the case of nJrlures. In the case of pure goods. although the 
arguments in favour of imposing the specific duty for pure artificial silk goods 
do not apply to pure silk goods, nevertheless in practice it is highly unlikely 
that the duty which we have proposed will ever come into operation with 
silk goods; while it is desirable on administrative grounds to maintain the 
duty on silk goods and artificial silk goods at the same level. Weare therefore 
nominally extending the minimum to silk goods also. We do not think that 
tllese specific duties should be applied to fents, which, as in the case of cotton 
fents, will remain liable to the ordinary ad valorem duty.) 

The value per square yard of the cIa.SSeB of piece goods ooncerned can only 
be estimated, since the trade is recorded in linear yards, but. on the best 
estimate that can be made we calculat'6 that with present prioes the ad valorem. 
incidence of the proposed duties will, in the case of pure artifici",l silk goods, 
be 100 per cent. on the Japanese and from 26 to 32 per cent. on others; while 
on silk and artificial silk mixtures the average incidence will be 47 per cent. 
on Japanese goods and from 32 to 36 per oent. on others. In regard to mixtures 
I would remind the House that we are here mainly ooncerned with a possible 
abuse of the mixture definition so as to pass off what should really be called 
cotton goods as mixtures, in which case the ad valorem incidence of the specific 
duty would be very much higher. . 

Finally, I may say that we are making one more slight change and taking 
this opportunity to round off to 35 per cent. the present duty on mixtures, 
which, owing to the operation of the two surcharges, lur.a r'68.chedthe uncom-
fortable figure of 34iths per cent. 

85. The mst of the three small changes which, as I have expIa.ined, we 
are proposing in the Finance Bill is designed to benefit not the Centra.l but 
Provincial revenues. The House will remember that the stamp duty 011 oheques 
was a.bolished with effect from the 1st July 1927 on the 1'OOOmmendation 0 
the Currency Commission of 1926. It was hoped that the abolition of tho duty 
in India would lead to a wide adoption of oheques as u. means of payment IIond 
thereby to a desirable encouragement of the banking habit. The actual 
results, however, have not been encouraging, and from enquiries made the 
Government of India. believe that theremisaion of the duty has not had much 
effect. The report of the Indian Central Banking Enquiry Committee tends 
to confirm this belief, as it found that the most serious obst&ole to the 
growth of the oheque habit in the country was the illiteracy of the people. 
We therefore felt that we had no strong grounds on which to resist the demand 
which has been pressed upon us by va.rious Provincial Governments that the 
amp duty should be reimposed in order to help their revenue, and we have 
~yBOmewbat reluctantly agreed to propose a reimposition of the 
duty for a. limited period of three year.. In order to allow due IlOtioe to 
' .... ,1Hld,. th&. publJo 68 ohqe Willi acoording to our propou.l, only OODUI mto efleot on the 1st July 1933. A proviaion for thie purpoee iI jnoJudeci in 
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the Fin&nce Bill. The legisle.tion must be central but the proceeds will be 
divided among the Provinces. We estimate that the proceeds in a full yea.r 
will be about seven lakhs of whioh the greater share will go to Bombay and. 
Benga.l. 

86. Ways and Means.-I must now turn to a review of the Ways and 
Means position for the current year and the next. 

The outRtanding features of the yea.r have been the sensational 
improvement in our credit both in England and 100ally, which enabled us to 
fund Ao much larger a.mount of our loa.n commitments tha.n appea.red possible 
when I ma.de my budget speech last year, and the strengthening in our currenoy 
reserves which has been possible as a result of the improvement both in our 
oredit and in sterling exohange. 

87. I wiU deal first with the la.tter. In my budget speeoh for 1~32-83 
I showed tha.t one of the first sequels to the ourrency policy adopted in 
September 1931 was fL large demand for currency in India. This cUlTenoy 
had to be supplied, and though we were able to effect large purcha.ses of sterling 
we decided that in the firBt instance the additional currency should be provided 
by the creation of ad hoc treasury bills, and that the sterling should be used 
for other purposes, such as the liquida.tion of our immediate loan liabHities 
in London. In this way we effeoted a net expa.nsion of 35 crOl'es a.gainst 
treasury }liDs. At the same time, I indicated that if in the current yea.r we 
obtained more sterling than was necessary for supplying the requirements of 
our Home Treasury and the repayment of sterling loa.ns falling dUe, the surplus 
would be Utled to strengthen our sterling currency reserves. This policy has 
been oarried out a.nd sterling securities have been substituted on a. large sca.le 
for Treasury bills, the net reduction of the latter so effected during the year 
amounting to 14,391akhs. 

I ha.ve ~Iready dealt with this question in my broader survey of the 
position IlS regards gold exports. 

88. Loans.-In my la!!t budget speech I anticipated that it would be 
possible to reduoe the amount of treasury bills held by the public by about. 
71 orore8 from the current resources, and that we should not have to raise 
any loans during the year except to meet our maturing liabilities. I indicated, 
however, that if oonditions were favourable we should take the opportunity 
by loan issues to strengthen our position 'and in particular to fund 8.S much as 
pOSllible of our floating debt. The continuous rapid improvement in our oredit 
enabled us to float no less than one sterling and four rupee loans at rates which 
improved from over 5! per cent. to something below 4:i per oent. The results 
of the latest conversion loan operation are ,not y'et fully known, and when 
the estimates had to be completed early in February we could only work on 
guessesastohowmnch would be eonverled. For the purpose of the printed 
estimates we have assumed that R8. 22 crores would be converted, and I have 
had to work out all my figures on this cautious assumption, though 
this amount had actua.lly aJrea.dy been reached by February 21st. U I 
assume 8. higher figure, sa.y, SOoroteS, the position is that against 
an originally estimated discharge of permanent debt of 261 crores during 
the year we sha.ll be able to disoharge nearly 78 crores, and in addition 
to reduce the treasury bills outstanding with the public by 19,53 la.khs 
as oompared with our original estimate of 7,51. When the disob:arse 
of ad hoc treasury bills, to which I have already referred, od the repaymen1; 
of Way. and Meana advancee are included, this meaW! that during the current 
year we &baA have been able to fund imtnediate liabilities to thehugea.mount ' . 

. ". : ~', 
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of 121 crores, as compared with a budget estima.te oi34. The bulk of 
this Me been conve~e<I into r~~ar loans for ~hicb'the obliga.tory· maturities 
range from 8 yen.r!! 10 the case?f the first loan la8uod last year, to 37 years in 
the oue of our latest oonversion scheme. . The details of these loons are ali 
foDoW's:- " 

India. 
4 per cent. 1943 • 
4 per cent. 1960·70 
5 per cent. 1940·43 
5t per cent. 1938·40 

England. 

REVISED, 1932-33. 

5 par cent. Stock 1942·47 

Total 

Rs.lakhs! 
14,67 
80,00 
24.68 
18,76 

88,11 

12,67 

100,78 

89. Our general programme hflS also been helped by exceptionally larg,e 
receipts from post dfice cash certificates and Ravings bank deposits. Thougb 
the cheapening of money rates has enabled us to reduce the yield 011 the 
former from 6 per cent. to 4i by two stages, the latter becoming operative on 
Jalluary I, on whioh date most banks in lndia alilO redueed their rate of 
interest on deposits, no less than 14,35 lakhs was obtained from these two 
sources, as compared with the budget estimate of 7 crores, and an average of 
less than 51 ororesfor the 5 years from 1926 to 1931. I want to direct 
particul~r attention to this result on which I have alrt'adycommonted in my 
general review of the economic position. ' 

90, OapitJal ExpencUture-Railtcays.-The Railway capital outlay in the 
current year iR now estimated to be 81 lakhs as compared with 4,15 lakhs 
estimated in the budget-this reduction meaning an improvement of 3,34 
la,khs in our Ways and Means position. As a.gainst thiB, the results ofnormaJ 
operation!! have made somewhat heavier demands on our Ways and Means 
position than was anticipated. The gross receipts oontinued to be dia. 
a.ppointing, though the fall was largely offset by inoreased savings in working 
expenses. 

The net result is that a loan of 934 lakhs had to be taken from the 
depreciation fund as compared with the estimate of 759 in the budget. In 
this connection, however, I must point out that the accretion to the depreciation 
fund during the year was 815 lakhs 80 that the effect of this loan is to reduce 
the fund by only 119Iakhs, from 14,86 to 13,67. 

91. Prov-incia.l drawin(ls.-The provincial drawings have been much less 
than was anticipated when framing the budget, amounting to 564 lakhs as 
compare.d with 10,62, this being the effect of the policy of the drast,ic 
restriction of advances from the provincial loans fund to capital works already 
in hand, and the curtailment of these as far as pOBSible. Unfortunately, though 
the position of Borne Provinces was better than anticipated, oth(!f8, 
particularly Bengal, have had again to face heavy deficits. 

92. Revenue 8tl.rpl1U.-It is estimated that the l'eVenUe8~rplU$ will ~ 
117111.kbi all compared with the 215 J.,1dtB originally bu!jgetitdf,", . 
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NEXT YEAR 1933-34. 

93. Oapital Expenditure.-I sh&lI have something to say in my con.cluding 
remarks as regards our general policy of Capital expenditure and the Po8eibility 
of expansion in the future. But whatever change in the rlirection of a more 
expansive programme we may hereafter feel justified in considering, it is not 
Hkely to have appreciable effects as regards expenditure in the coming yea.r. 
For the purpose of the estimates :we a.re includin.g provision for Capital 
expenditure of 330 la.khs on the Railways and 424 lakhs for loans to the 
Provincial Governments.' ,. , 

94. Borrowing programme, J933.34.-With this reduced capital programme 
I estimate that it will be possible to effect a further reduotion ofS orores in 
our outstanding treasury bills and still havo approximately 17 ororos available 
to meet our maturing loan liabilities apart from what we ma.y obtain from 
fresh borrowing. This is clearly a very strong position. In making this 
estimate I ha.ve allowed for the possibility of drawing to the extent ofahout 11 
Cl'Ores on our sterling balance with the Secretary of State. Owing to the 
very large figure at which this balance now stands, such a reduction would 
be quite legitimate. Apart from this I have a.llowed only for receipts to the 
amount of 840 1a.khs from savings bank and oash certificate receipts. This is 
of course very substantially less than the estima.ted figure of 14,35la.khs in the 
current yeRor. I have allowed for this decrease because of the reduotion in the 
rate of interest to 4t per oent., but this form of investment has now so 
thoroughly popularised itself throughout India. that it is not at all improbable 
that our budget estimaw will be materially exceeded. 

95. Against these resources of 17 crores our ma.turing loan lia.bilities Roro 
of very modest dimensions. We ha.ve the option of repaying the £7 millions 
6 per oent. sterling 1933·35 honds, and We shall have to deal with any portion 
of the rupee loan..~ of 1929-47, 1933 and 1933·36 which is not converted. On 
the assumption that 30 cror68 of the latter a.re converted, we shall only 
require to raise a. loan of 4 crores in India, and on the assumption that we 
repa.y the £7 million sterling loan, we should require to ra.ise only £6 million 
equivalent to 8 crores in London. These figures, however, cannot be regru;ded 
as more than tokens. If conditions Rore fa.vourable in London we might issue 
" }aorger loan and use the proceeds for strengthening our sterling currency 
reserves, or to repay £10 million 6 per cent. 1933-34 Bonds which we have 
the option of repaying on the 15th December. If tho conversions on our 
present scheme are la.rger than 30 crores, the loan liahilities in India will be 
80 much less, and we may prooocd further with the funding of treasury bills. 

One important point to note is that according to these estimates, and 
without any further loans, the treasury bills outstanding with the public will. 
on our present estima.tes, be reduced to the comforta.ble figure of 28 crores hy 
March 31, 1933, a very sa.tisfactory reduction from the 841 crores outstanding 
at the end of August 1931. 

96. Home charge8.-Exchange was very steady throughout the year, 
and large purchases of sterling were made from the middle of August. The 
estima.ted purchases for the yea.r are approximately thirty-nine million pounds. 
In a.ddition, £715,000 was taken over from the Caloutta Port Trust, being the 
ba.lance of a sterling loan floated by them. Our requirements for the year were 
£24 millions 80 that the balance of approximately £151 millions was available 
for strengthening our currenoy reserves, which I indioa.ted in my last budget 
fJ}leeoh as the. most a.ppropliate use to which they could be put. I estimate 
that our closiDg balauce in London this yea.r will be £13,@,OOO .... OQDlpared 
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with £15,900.000 last year. This is still alargefi~, hut! oonsiderit a.dvisable 
to adhere to it, as a.n a.lternative BOurce from which we can meet our sterling 
Woo IllAtnrities should this 'ProVe' preferable to sterling borrowing. On the 
assumption that we float a. sterling loa.n of six millions, 'this mea.na that the 
Iwling whiohwe will have to pUl'ChMe in 1933-34 will be £21 million, and if 
further remittanoes are obtained, it will probably prove best to devote them, 
foe in this yel\r, to the further strengthening of our sterling reserves. 

97. The position which I have thus explained may besunuIlafised aa 
follow's ; but I must repeat that this summa.ry is Qompiled on the assumption 
that only 22 crores will have heen taken up under the Februarv oonversion 
scheme .. If the results are different from this the figures 'as regardS rupee IO&DIil. 
both for the current year and next yeln will be substantially, altered. 
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98. I have endeavoured to give the House a fair apprecia.tionof OQl' 

present position. I fear that I have taken a great time, but even so it has 
only heen possible to touch superficially on many important points. In the 
field of fina.nce the outsta.nding features of the year under review are, first,. the 
re.establishment of budgetary equilibrium, secondly. the great improvemeo,t 
in Government credit which has oompletely transformed the market for 
Government securities, thirdly, the oreation of cheap money conditibns. 

99. 1 want to say a few final words on the last two points 'Which are 
closely connected. If we turn our memories back eighteen months a.go to 
that day i~ September 1931 when I had to introduoe the emergency finanGial 
plan, the transformation is indeed marvellous. At that time 3t per cent. 
paper in IndiA. stood at 53 ; now it stands at about 82 ; Indian 3t per cent. 
sterling securities stood at 46 ; DOW they stand at about 89. The 1960.70 
• per cent. loan of which ,!,e hope to place about 30 crores on our present 
conversion plan and whloh stands at about 94 then stood at 62, and a.t 
that time the idea of placing a. long term loan on any terms would have been 
utterly impo$si.ble. Eighteen months ago the bank rate stood at 6 per cent., 
today it stands at 3t per cent. and I would remind the house that 
at least as far back as I have been able to traoe, that is for 29 years baok to 
1904, the bank rate at this time of the year has never stood below 6 per cent. 

'. Eighteen months ago we had a floating debt of Re. 84 crores; toda.y 
it is i'educed to SIS orores~ Now in a.ll this we have obviously been helped by 
world conditions, and of. cours~ <:hea.p money is. to some extent a siSt:': of low 
industrial and commerCIal actiVity. But making every a.llowanoe for these 
fa.otore the traDIJformation in our position wmdd have been quite impossible 
unless ~ur own budgetary policy had. been sound. 

)'00. Th~ maintenanoe Doth of .Government credit and of cheap money 
conditions is dependent on tile mamtenanoe of a Bound bud~taryp08ition, 
for if Government were to start meeting its current needs with borrowed 
mOney, we might not only become unable to borrow that money at cheap 
rates:but it might also be neceBBary,to raJBe tlj.e bap.k rll:te in order to protect 
the currency p08iti~ft; . 

'101. 1 wish.. .moreover, to emphasise how vitally important it is in the 
interest.s of commerce o.nd industry to maintain bot~ these conditions of high 
credit and cheap money. Indeed ,"the one hope amid the present depression 
is that the pow.er to raiRe long term loans at low rates of interest will provide 
a. stimulus for the revival of capital' expenditiJre ; and that is the only Round 
'Way by whioh.anexit can be found from the present depression. I know that 
II;lany people~old th~t t?C pres~nt high ~ates of taxation, pan:icu]arly of 
income· tax , ate crushmg mdust.nal enterprIse; but I would put It to t.hem 
tb.,t nothing is more likely to damage bllSinel!s than a premature relaxation 
of our present measures leading to difficulties and unsoundness in public 
finance. For this again would lead not only to a loss of Government credit 
and a rise in the general rates of interest, hut would almost certainly make it 
necel!$Il.ry in the long run to reimpose t~xation at higher rates. in order to 
recover the lost ground. If, on the other hand, the Government keeps its 
po.ition strong, and if, as 0. resu1t of the· confidence thus oreated, the public 
become ready to invest in long term securities a.t low rates of interest, that 
9fters l!.ope of a.n industrial reviva.l whien will soon ma.ke it possible to reduce' 
ta.xation. There.is no other sound remedy for the present disease. ~ 

-' ·101. let' me say iiJ80 a. few words all to Government's own policy in thes~{ 
mattera. We believe that the time is ooming when our own position will bf1 
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eo' strong that we oan safely contemplate relaxing the restriction on capital 
expenditul'f! whieh we have had to impose during the last few yearl!. With 
the suOOOBfl ofollf conversion schemes we are gradually approaching a. period 
when we shall be entirel), relieved of the embarrassment of having to ~t 
he8vrloa.n maturiti1ls each year. Onee that stagt" is attained 'n~ shall require 
to ralSe only a very small amount of money from the public each year in order 
to support quite a substa!ltial programme of capital expenditure. 

103. But there are certain conditions which wiJ] very definitely govern 
our action. 

In theti1'8tpia.ce we must adhere to the policy of Dot reg~ngany 
tIClhemes ... 8uitableobjects for capital expenditure which are not economically 
BOund and productive. In ~heaeoond place We do not intend to launch out into 
any propmmeon a BOale which is likely to depress the market for Government 
. ..teCurities by putting us in the position ofbavirlg to ask the investing pl1J>l~o tp 
iWb.eribe nlore montty than it has re~dily. aV6l,ilable fQr inv~tnnent. We.a.re 
approaching a period when there is more mouey for investment. in Govem-
,ment loons thn we require to rl).ise .. That isa very h~thy change of 
'eonditions from those 9f the P""'t few 'yelI,rs ~nd ,we dQ n()t j~~n<~ .to disturb 
.t1tese new oonditions. . 

104. As regards the outtats for oapital expenditure, these again must be 
.carefully chosen. Contrary to the general public j~'prel!llion~ it does Rot 
appear that there are any very urgently needed railway extensions or railway 
works, for in spite of the restrictions of the past few years, the railways have 
kept fairly well abreast ofcnrrent needs. ,Railways, moreover, must no longer 
be treated in isolation; they must be regarded merely ItS one part of a general 
system of transportatioll ~~)(l tlom~u~~tio~1 of which ~o~da,also aTe ,a most 
important feature. At the Coriference on Road and.'Radwaypolioy which is 
to he held at Simla on A pril24, as announoed by His Exoellency the Governor 
General when he addressed tl1e assl:'mbIY-fl.t·the openingQf this~8i(lB, w6f!haU 
oonsider the whole problem of financing road development." Whether any 
immediate OpeniDg for sOllnd c~pi~&J. e~p-et;lditure <1an,.b~, .founqm. cOnnt1Ct.ioD 
with roads I cltnnot yet say. All that I cltn say is that the time has oome 
when we think it right to give these matters our, notive oonsideration. 

105. In the matter of our future polioyas regar:ds .conversion schemes and 
funding operations, 1 cannot of· COUNeanIiliunce: a.i:tf . Precise plans.· We 
have proce~ed ~o far step by step, and at each step we, have raised the level 

,()f securities a.nd given to the investors concerned an Op!)ortunitytoconvert 
their holdings in a. manner which h8.'lleft them a good margin ofproat. I have 

. every reason to anticipate that this process will continue, for I believe that, 
subject always to the maintenance of sound Government finance, we have 
before us a long period of cheap money and the possibility of seeing securities 
reach a substantially higher level. In this policy we"are looking not merely 
to the immediate, but also to the more distant future. We feel that with the 
new constitution approaching we have a special duty to prepare the way, 
80 that the first years of the new Government may be freed from embarrassment. 
In partioular, we desire to consolidate the position so as to make. it possible 
to start a Reserve Bank on sound foundations. 

106. And that brings me to the last thing which I have to 8&y. I fully 
maJise that the budgetary plan which I have just announced is not of a nature 
to stir enthusiasm. It involves a continuance of the grim effort which haa 
been sustained during the past eighteen months. But if Honourable Membera 
look round the world, they will, during the next few weeks, see the Finanoe 
~ in ev~ country which believes in sound finance introducing budgete 
v~y mueh of this .kind. H they dialike the continuance of this effort, I am 
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8urethey will appreciate thq,t I disli~1;l it ~q~any, and that it must be a very 
grt7&t disappointment for me, on this 00Cas100 of the last budget of my five-
yea... term, not to be "ble to take for the fi,rst time the pl~ant path of 
reluiDg ,burdens oftaXl\tioll. But I h.a.vefelt it necessary to.ta,ke the harder 
path j a.nd I have at least this consolation. When I D.rsttook office, though 
the reat of the world Was stiHboomiug, it. beca.me apparent to. me very 
ellrly that India was f~ced wit.h special difficultie~, a~d was destined for 
a period both of oonstitutional uncertainty, 'and of borrowing to meet paRt 
commitments, which would inev:itably redlloo her credit. But today we have 
recovered froDi 'a.ll that a.nd I think we may feel' that India, . am.idst a 
world which is floundering in the gravest trouble and distress, has reached 
a. position in regard to herpnblio finance which challellgescompari80n With 
that of any !Jthet eountry: That we have been aided both by speoia.l fortu:e 
and by the strong reserve resources of the Indian people in atta.iningthis posi. 
tion, I should be the first to admit. But tha.t, while it does not diminish the 
"Value of the position, only strengthens tbe·obllga.tion which restaupon uato 
ma.ke the utmo8teffortsto maintain it. I would appet11to the 'House to 
8u:pport us both in flhoseefforts and in the fulfilment of what is now our 
MUlcting purpose-the purpose of leaving to the new Go\"emment of India. 
'. bowie • .ellMaftid and buttressed agRinst a.Uthe storms whioh it may 
enoounter. (LdudApplMi8e.) 

THE INDIAN FINANCE BILL. 

'J.'IIY"IIOJi.Oatab1. stt Georg. SchUlter' (Finance Member): Sir, I beg 
u:r move ,for. .Je,,:ve.toiotroduce the Indian Finance Bill, 1983. 

lit. 0Ii&trman (Sir Hal'i Singh Gour): The question ,is: 

., That ~ ve be . jp.anted to introd1aoe the Iud ian Fioanoe Bill, 1983 ". 
, . . 

The mot.ion WBS adopted. 

The BOIlovable SIr GecqeScb.aaer: Sir, I introduce the Bill .. 

The Assembly then adjourned til} Eleven of the, 0lock on Wednesday. 
,the lat March, 1988. 
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